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Nashville Man Seeks Missing 
Daughter in New York; Says 

Vinson Proposes Construction of 2 Giant Airships 7,500 Pounds 

1 
Bursts Into 

He Thinks Kidnaper Contacted 
Six Year Old Girl 
Has Been Missing 
Nearly Two Months 

H~nri Verbrugghen Aviation Body II II -Flame Fatally DIes; Appeared Here .' WHERE ARTIST WILL DIRECT CLINIC .. 1 ~ 
With Symphony Group I Hears Proposal I Burns Victims Dailey Upholds 

R.O.T.e. In 
Henri Verbrugghen, unlll lUI Of Geortrian 

conductor ot ' the Mlnnea.poUs sym- ~-
phony orchestra. and well known to 

NEW YORK. Nov. 12 (AP}-Pre· C f C T lk the University oe Iowa.. died at Also Suggests Building 
pared to pay the $5.000 ransom de· • 0 . • a . NorthfIeld. Minn .• yesterday morn-i Of A 0 af C 0 

manded. A, E. Distelhurst. of NaSh' l Ing after a lingering IIIne88. I lrCr tarrIer, 
Tille, Tenn" declared tonIght he be· Criticizes Pacifism Mr. Verbrugghen conducted the I 'F1ying Deck' Cruiser 
Hevod he had establU!hed contact ~nlverslty symphony orchestra last I --
with the kidnaper ot hIs 6·year old II Of Church; Declares In January at the music teachers and I Oopyrlcht, 1934, 
bughter. Dororthy Ann, missing Favor of Preparedness supervisors conference here. He als,) , By TIle AsaocJa.ted Pr_ 

Rerved as a judge at Several of the' WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 (AP..-
mr1y two months. I -

h state music festival contests con- Prompt construction of two giant 
Distelhurst. who has been In New Up oldlng the RO.T.C. tor diS· dueted at the University each spring. 

York since last Wednesday In com·: clpllnal'y reasons and cr!tIclzing the Among his trlellda here were; alrshlpa. an aIrcraft carrier and '\ 
pllnnce wIth Instructions In the aup. 1 pa Cifism ot the American church. Prof. Frank E. Kendrle of the "tl;ylng-deck" cruiser unlike any 
por.ed ransom notes. said he belleved Lleut , Col. George F. N. DaUey, head music department and Mrs. Kendrle. other shIp now afloat Was proposed 
the department of justice would ot the university military depart-

Prot. ChrIstian A. Ruckmlck at the privately today to the president's 
"lay all" to allOW hLm the chance ment t:eclared yesterday that Il 
10 negotiate. Would cost less than one cent a day psychology department and Mrs. aviation commIssion. 

Huckmlck. and Dr, Erich Llnde-
Will Not Use Police to the American citizen to brIng the mann of University hospital and The recommendations were de-

The father has not. and said he a rmy to (ull strength, Mrs. Lindemann. livered by a man generally regarded 
would not, ask the aid of New York Colonel DaHey's speech yesterdaY as an administration and a navy 
police. In WaBhlngton. the depart. before the Chamber of Commerce &pokesman-Chalrman Vinson (D-
ment of justice, without any com. waa his first public appearance here Vote Opposes Ga.) of the house naval affairs com-
InEnt. announced It was Investlgat. sInce taking command of the . mlttee. 
Ing the dIsappearance at the chlld- RO,T.C. at the unlve~ty. He suo- C I Without raising any war-scare 
who hlUl not been seen since she ceeds Col. Converse R. Lewis who ompu sory spectres, Vinson nevertheless In-
I, tt a Nashville kindergarten for was transferred last summer to an- formed the committee that a num-

Two Others Critically 
Burned; No Explosion 
Aceompanies Blaze, Say 
Survivors of Tragedy 

AVALON, Catalina 181an(1, Cal. 
Nov. 12 (AP}-Slx men were fatally 

burned and two others critIcally In
jured by searIng flames when 7.600 

pounds at blasting powder became 

ignIted at a rock quarry on thl) 

southern end of tho Island tooay. 
The dead . all of whom apparenrly 

Uvecl on the Island. are: 
l\1a.rIon II all. !!_ 
Kenneth ~t mlih, 83. 
Peter Hanson. 
Raymond Lander. 
Herman BennudeL 
AlIKeJ Hernand~ 

Those seriously burned were 
Manuel Flores and John Halvorson. 
Hall and Smith died In the flam es. 
the otbers a few hou ra later. 

Begin Investiga.lJon 
her home the afternoon of Septem' other post. ROT C H ber of things should be done to make 
her 19, SaYS He Is "Po1clflst·· •• •• ere the navy's aenal forees abso)utely In a former medical amphitheater in East hall, Pl·of. Grant Wood of the graphic and plastic 

Dlstelhurst said he felt certain Colonel Dailey explained that he top notch. arts department will begin his art "clinic" next Saturday. Above is thc room, equipped as a 

Los Angeles county authorltI .. s 
began a hurried Investigation In an 
effort to determine the cause of the 
pudden blaze which trapped moat of 
the workmen. 

the kIdnaper was a New Yorker lVas a pacitlst and favored outlaw- -- &celved With Intereet' studio, and (inset) Professor Wood. 
and was prompted by reading, In Ing of war. "But the best preven- Interchurch C' ouncil I ___ :-_....;, __ ~_:--_________ _ 

Remembering that VInson wrote I' 
May of last year. the news of the tI ve against war Is to have a weI! V 5 Q 0 otes on UestlOns the bIll under which the navy's death of Distelhurst 's fath er, Hugo. eq uipped and well trained army and. 

P o 0 W ~hlp .trength now Is being built up who left a sizeable fortun e to his what Is more Important a well train. ert81nmg to ar 
~n . ed civilian exponent of that army." to treaty limits. and that he con· 

,-Inced President Roosevelt that 
Morley Opens Times Club Series 

The explosion came While tho, 
men. employes at the quarry of the 
ROhl-Connolly company, were trans
ferring black powder from 25 pound 
tin containers to canvas sacks. 'l'he 
sacks were to be packed In a. tun
nel tor blastng down rock. 

Sees Money l\lotlve t.e 8.88ilrted. "How can we outlaw • I 
The compulsory feature o. un· money tor the work should be al •••••••••• 

"rm certain there's no possible war by passIng reaolullons and dls
verslty RO.T.C. was opposed by a located tram public works funds. motive aside from money," Distel. trlbutlng handb!1ls?" he asked, 

"Let'~ outlaw crime and !Ire. vote of 88 to ,21 by stUdents a.t a commission members received the He Asks For 
A Sandwich 

bUl'!!t said. "From the letters wrIt· 
len to me. the kidnaper appears to 
be It man of In t~l1Igence. The le t
leMi contained no misspelled words 

L _ ond 8 no lndlcatlon tha t 
the man was of foreign nationality 
or extraction." 

The ransom notea a!lked for pay. 
ment of the $6,000 In one, five and 
I~n dollar denominations and specl· 
~d old bIlls, 

somethIng right at home, by dismiss- meeting sponsored by the Ihter· Georglan's statement wIth .more 
Ing our police, judges, sheriffs, and church council of Iowa City Sun. than usual Interest. 
fire departmentB. Th!'-t's just as ' day night. It was understood that Vlnson's 
~ane as outl1nyln~ war by ab()!Iilhln\:' Nearly 15lf stUdents attended the recommendatlo.h' wrre rude wlt~ 
the a rmy and compulsory m!1ltary the knOWledge and apPfoval of the 
drIll In the unlversItles," he said. meeting where a lively discussion navy and possibly of the prealdent 

Discusses ChUrCh Attitude ensued over five qucetlons drawn as well. 
Turnl'lg to church proPlICandlilo up by the council and presented at The comml40n recently has been 

Morley Goes Without 
Dinner; Paradoxes 
Are Sought, Found 

against the army. Colonel Dailey the meeting at the Christian Church. conducting aU Its meetings In ex
poInted 'out that the early settle- At the close of the sessIon a v,te ecutlve sessIon . BehInd the cl08e<l "WUI there be a 8&ndwl~h wait-

The fllther came to New York In ments In America were made be· doors today the committee also 
was taken. beard a whole navy contingent, led Ir.g for me?" rorrylng out the requirements in cause people wanted to keep their 

the ransom notes. From the outset churche~ t ree from governmental 43 Oppoee \Var by Secrelary Swanson. Thus spoke Christopher Morley, 
qt the Investigation a New York Int/uence. "This has become an Results showed that 48 students Proud of Aviatlon ijcholar of "John Mistletoe." phlloeo-
man W8Jl thought to be the kid· ~\merlcdn tradItion and the state refused to sanction any future war 
naper, Inasmuch as an automobile doesn't meddle wIth church affairs. or to participate as armed combat. 
wIth a. New York license was noticed Why should the church step Into ants. while 41 balloted to fight only: 
on severa.l occa.,lons In the neigh· btate affai rs?" he asked. He pointed In CaBe of actual Invasion. a.lld 16 
borhood of the kindergarten and the out th:lt he made this statement as agreed they would bear antis at 

The navy secretary declared his 
servIce was "proud of lis avlatton 
oIu'm and wants to keep It." He 
added: 

"The navy needs more tenders 
tor patrol planes, It also needs more 
shore bases tor these IIlanes In the 
localities whIch are of strategic Im
portance. The function of patrolllnR' 
the , seas tor tha protection fo our 
linea of sea communications Is pure
ly II naval function. of which naval 
Ilvla.tlon Is an essential part. 

pher of "Translations From the 
ChInese," Mr. Morley had just fin. 
Ished his address to' members of the 
Times clu\;t In the American Legion 
buildIng )a~f night, and he leaned 
back In the back seat of the speed
Ing car with a sigh ot rellet. 

DLslelhurst home. a churchman and not as a military any tlme their country called. 
otflclal , By a vote of 100 to five tM g.'oup 

Harold Stuart 
Defends Insull 

--# 
Stoutly Upholds 
Actions of Former 
Utility Head, Self 

CHICAGO, Nov. 12 (AP}-Harold 
L. Stuart. whose business with Sa.m· 
uel ' lnsuli made him a millIon a 
year 101' 26 yeara, stoutly defend ed 
hoth Insull and himself todaY trom 
the wltMss Btand of the Insull mall 
fmua trial. 

Sluart. president of the Invest· 
ment bankIng hOuse of Halsey, Sw· 
Irt and company, follow ed another 
Mtneas rrom the top rank of Am r· 
lenn business to the Btand, The rlrst 
111.11 Cyrus S, Eaton, Clevelaml steel 
lIIan, who appeaNld to deny that he 
'btat" In8ull In a $66.000 .000 stock 
d~nl In 1930 which th e prosecutors 
conlended almoet toppled Insuli 
from his bU81nesa throne. 

" calmer witness than Insull him· 
!elt, Stuart met a l'aklng tIre of 
Questions from ProS('c 1I tor L~l!e 

~, Salter which covered everyone 
01 the fInanCial practices by which 
It Is chal'ged lnsull Investors wore 
~drauded of $100,000,000, 

LoW 
Temperaturel 

'AM rerol'\fed Mel! h"ur •• th,' 
'''"a I.'It,r airport. (rlllil n:80 
p.ln. to 11:1t p.m. ,lI&enIar.) 

11:80 """",,,,,,,, 47/ 6:80 ""."",, ... .. as 
1:30 ...... "" ... ". 49/ 7:80 """" .. """ 38 
2:~O ..... ,,,.,, ,, ... GO I 8:80 " .. "" ...... " 40 
1:80 ........ """ .. 49 I 9 :80 ." ...... " ..... 41 
1:80 ........ " .... " 48110!30 """."." .... 42 
i:" .. , ...... ....... 44 III :80 ""."."" .... 41 
8un<lay: high. 45; low. 25, SatUl" 

tiny: hl,h, 62; low, 81 , F"rlday: high, 
tl; low, 47. 

'l'he Ioweat temperature rtlcordec1 
YUterday was IS at 6 :10 a.m . 

WEATHER 
IOWA...()l'ne/'lIlJ,r . lair TuC!l' 

.., l1l4I WednMdarl -.newha& 

....... In tlllllraJ and em por. 

, "- 'I'ueIcII¥. 

" It history has taught us one favored the federal governmtlnt 
thIng It has taught Us that we hav:) taking over the manufacture and 
never learned anything (rom hts- sale of armamenta. 
tory." he said. "Our nallonal guard, On the queostion, "I believe th;lt 
t he fIrst line ot defense because at the policy of armed Intervention In 

other lands by our govetnment to 
protect the IIvea and property of 
Amel'lcan citizens should be aban· "Llghter-than·ah: craft Is stili ln 

"You ' know." he confided, "I 
hav4n't had any dinner. I don't 
<Iare cat with this dinner jacket on. 
Lecause It's 80 tight. A square meal 
would j\lst about split It," 

3 Dan In Iowa our SC!lttered army, Is weaker now 
than It was at eIther the Spanish 
war or tl-,e ~d War," he de
clared. 

SaY8 U. S. EI,teenth 
The United Slates stands eight

eenth In the world In the number of 
men In Its defense. Colonel DalIey 
SOld. France can put five times as 
many men In the field. and even 
German', has a larger army than 
oure. 

dOned and protective erforts con. the development stage to determIne 
fined to pacific means," there were Its naval usefulnes8 In national de
n affirmative and 14 negative vot.es, tense. The navy department has re J 

Three days In Iowa had given him 
a latge acqualntanoe w\tll It-espq· 
clally Its southca.stern portions. He 
thOU8'h~ ~bout It a t~w, momenta: 
and then brought forth his remlnla
cences. 

Hot Arguments ' J)eatedly voiced Ita readiness to co-
" I believe Lhe churches ot Am. operate with the department of com-

erlca should go on record as reo 
fUBlng to sanction. or support an)' 
future war" rated 85 y~as and 19 
nays. 

merce In the development of com
mercial airships and the training of 
civil personnel therefor." 

OPP4HIed to Separate Force 

"It·s strange," he said. "but I've 
spent every night since I've been In 
IOwa In the Hallwood care In Mar. 
Ion. 

R eterrlng to the PhilipPInes, he 
expre8Sp(1 the WIsh that he would 
let them go tomorrow and wlIsh ou.· 
handa Of an responsibilIty In the 
Inevltablu InvaSion by Japan . "'l'he 
United StaLes cannot carryon a 
s uccessflll wal' In Japan. and Japan 
cannot carryon a successfUl war In 
th e Unit,'d States. If we had an adO 
<llIate der nse" he pointed OUI. 
"The oCoans are getting narrower 
eV ery day and our need for an anti· 
aIrcraft defcnlle Is gl'owlng corres· 
l.ondlngl ·l, greatcr." he MeertM. Il~ 

sllid lh~t the Japanese In CalifornIa 
already rObsessed 26,000 motO(' boats. 

Questions dealing with the R,O. !hvanson declared himself "oP- "There's a queer odor about the 
place. I don't mean physically. I 
mean eoclotoglca.lly." 

T.C. and the participation at stu· posed to a separate (or unified) air 
dents In ",ar drew the hottest dIs· f()rce." a.s8ertirlg that "an adequate 
cusBlon tram more than 30 student'i navy. Inoludlng Its Indispensable 
who partiCipated. At .averal t1mN naval avlatton. Is the 8urest deten, 
bo08 and hisses of those 88' lor the Unltd States and Its overseas 
gambled Interrupted the argumentd, poaBessIOns." 

Always seeking after paradoxes. 
MI'. M'orley round plenty of them on 
his jour/ley 1.0 Iowa CIty. He was 
vartlcularly perturbed by the para· 
<'ux ot "Shakespeare." 

"Where's the Senator?" 
"In the aub Car" 

"r" was sitting In the club cal. 
drowsing. just atter lunCh." he ex
plained. "and someone turned on the 
radIo. I heard somethIng about 
'Shakespeare haa done 1t again. he':. 
around the end.' 

U;uey Says "Abe Had to Study," But Friends Say 
Grid Star "Had His Own Ideas" 

"JJlg Nt"'Y ImPtlrtlUlt" 
Ue 8~ld that the United States 

BATON ROUGE. La,. Nov. 12. 

(AP..-.\ be Mlckal stood on his ow .. 
was be ' llg Ignored In dlplomaoy be· os LoulI!1ana State unlverslty'S ace 
eaullf' of her obvIOUS lack Of military 
., trollgth, and cited Instances In tootbaU player '.'lnlght and refused 
MexIco. Great Britain. and Japan. to be aealf:d as Iiuey P. LOII&"s lat
'The UnIted States will never ~et elt creation In Itate senators. 
,litO a lVar of aggressIon." be de· A. a reeult of the Klnatlah'" 
clal'ed. "but a bIg navy 18 One of the 6cheduleJ floor "how In the halls of 
moet lml)Ol'tant of defenile mea.. the Lolll~lana legislature fOr the 01)
.. ures." lie saId that by the con- elling of the special 1I!.alon Will IL 

atl'uctlon of batt!cBh\Jla every III-I "Clop." 
dustrl' In the United S(ales Would No ata:', no show; but Master ot 
h 1I8~d 0 lid tha.t mAny of the un- CeremonIes Long bad an explana· 
Onlllloyod would be put back to wOI'le. tlon tal' the Collapse Of his widelY 
~Ither dil'ectly 01' Indirectly, lIavel'tI~Pd determination to have the. 

'ful'nlnj1r to the R.O.T.C., Colonel tootball star. a native of Syria. and 
Dalley salcl It was jUatifled, If only II re.,dllnt of McComb. MI.... BIt 
for disciplinary reasons. ThlA 18 ob- throu~h the session "I atate •• nator 
VloU8 when colleges without It al'6 from ELlst Baton Rouge parllh and 
rOml)al·.~t1 with thOle haVing It. he draw ths regular ,. dally pay of 
8ald. the oWce. 

[)can Oeol'ge F, Kay of the col. Said Huey: 
lege of libel'sl aru Illtroduced the "Your good frIend Abe needed to 
"1)llItker. Attorney D. C. Nolan an· 8tay In hie dormitory and .tudy." 
nOllllC&::I the annual Red Crolll! roll But In other quarter, It wa. rea 
call and Introduced Walter Hauak. Ijllbly reported that "Senator" lIlok
neoM, Red OrOllll field worker from al. elected at a DIII&I meetlns of 
at. Louis. who told of the first aid students of the L. 8. U. ca.mpul lut 
ondllte eavlng work done by the, FrIday IU"rv~ by ~ "KlnS-

Red CrtJII. , fl'h." had IcJtaa o( 1111 own about 

"I thought, 'What. are they 
the whoie farcIcal procedure anl de broadcasting thlng8 about Shake
clded to forego his starring role in Rpeare?' Then I roused myself, and 
the scheduled burlesque. galn,ed the Information that 8hake.. 

Micka) could not be reaohed Cor speare was a tootball star or the 
n stat'lm~nt. DespIte his footbalL Notre Dame-Navy ~ame. 
prowess. Abe, oft the fIeld, la a reo He, found pal'&doxes eVen more 
tIrIng chap. lUdicrous here In Iowa City. He 

A crowd of several hundred spec- palfBcd the field hone and the 
tators I hat jll-mmed all available astronomiCal ()bservatory as he 
gallery space In the senate was dl. came Into the cIty. 
appointed. A Benate committee was "On l\b' Rleht" 
fiamed to find the grId star. "On my right," he pointed out. 
. "Where's Mlckal?" they asked. "1 saw the largest bUlldln~ used for 
Nobody knew. athletics In the world, On my lett 

"WhlAt happened? Why didn't Abe was what Is probli.bl), the smallest 
show Ul'?" They IlHked Sonata: lulldlllg anywhere us.d tor looklnlf 
Long, who was striding about the at atare." 
leglalatlve hallS, Issuing orders and The moet serloua ot his paradoxe!' 
watchlnlf hl8 apec1al 1I..,lon bills he found In the realm of literature 
get un,lsl' way toward enactment. and the tine artl. 

"Wei, /:e had to atudy In hie donn- "Literature and art IIprJnc up in 
Itory tonight," the "Klngfwh" re- tho mOAt uneXPected placel." be 
marked. "We're giVing him a five· 8ald. "You can build magnificent 
day lea'/e of abaenoe." hulldlngs. dedicated to tbe tine art .. 

When the IIBn~te ~et at 10 o'clock •. But you mUlt Bilow for the personal 
8enato~ Harvey Peltier, an admln- element. Art may dlare,ard your 
Istratlon floor leader. moved that {lne !lundlnas and sprinc up wbere 
; 'Senator Mlokal" be glv,en a "five ' you'd never expect to find it," 
day leave of al!senee" 10 that Pte Thli II C!tri,topber lIorle~\ 
could "practice football and Itudy." Rambling? Perhapt. nut only be· 

1\ WWI. voted wltbout dlllent. I callie he 18)" wbat he thlDU. Hili 

Talks of Present Literature, 
Future Novel, 'Streamlining' 
Author Oiats About 
Iowa, Wood, Gertrude 
Stein, Definitions 

Arizona Head 
Uses Militia 

One 0( the laborers saId there was 4 

sudden putt and In an Instant the 
containers burst Into names. No 
detonation wall beard. The lJlace 
was an inferno of flames whIch 
Cl ulckly sUbsld d, leaving Its vlotims 
wrIthIng where they had fallen. 

Saves Ute 
Oscar Larson, 89, foreman, saved 

his Ufe by running to the ocean. 111~ 
Christopher Morley stepped out clothing ablaze, and jumping Into 

of his traveling Parnassus last Guardsmen Ordered To the water. Other men tried to tol-
night to talk to the Times club "R I In . "Of low. Larson saId, but stumbled and 
about books and things. epe VaSJOn were seared by the torches of 

InsIsting that his purposo was to Rights in Dam Fight flame. 
"drag you down to my own level." Lander. one ot those tatally 
he talked about the preset\t state PHOENIX, Ariz" N,lV. 12 (AP)-- t,urned, stumbled as he raced tram 
of literature, abou t Iowa and hla ,Commanded to "repel an Invasion" the tiamea and then hurled his wa.!
friend Grant Wood, about Gertrude I of Arlzona's rights, national guards. let containing nearly $500 to sarp. 
Stein, about the definitions ot art. I men today were mobilized and order. ty. 
about the novel of the future. and ! ed by Gov. B. B. Moeur to proceed A can tor help was radioed to the 
about the application of "stream' Immediately to the site of the Park. mainland and three physicians ant{ 
lined" principles to literature. 0 1' dam to prevent any cOlllltrllctlon nurses were placed aboard an alr-

"The SUCce8S Of art depends upon work on the Arizona side of the plane and tlew to the Bcene. In the 
how much you can leave out- how Colorado river . tneantlme Dr. D. O. Buffey, head ot 
much you can convey without ever Thc mobilization WM ordered lhe Santa Catalina hospital. bur
having to say It," he polnte!l out. Ivhen Governor Moeur failed to hear rled with the living to the hosplta.\ 

"Imperfect" trom Washington that work 011 the und directed the eftorts made tot 
"A work of art, being human. Is project had been held pending set. save them. 

necessarlIy Imperfect. But Its 1m· 11ement of ArIzona's claims. --------------
I~erfectlons are of 80 subtle a char· A zon e on the Arizona side of the to " 
acter that, In the nature of their dam site, where Six Companies, Inc.. I MEN'S MANNERS
Impertectlon8, they would remind Is constructing a pile bridge prepal" I 
us of perfections we could nevel' atory to actual work on the dam. -
under8tllnd. could wc attain them ." was placed under martial law Sat. Would Be Improved 

Literature and great lirt IB al· U!'day by Gov ernor Moeur. I B D Ii Mol 
wove at hand. MI'. Morley declared, Y ue ng- arqUl8 .~ In Washington. Harold Ickes, sec· • 
not In the far dl8tance. retary of the Interior, said he could • 

"LIterature Is not necessarliy reo "sce 1'10 reoson tor the Arizona gov. 
mote, austere. or removed from the ernor 's call1ng out troops In the 
material thinI'll. for subjects of lit· Parker Dam controvel'sy," 
erature are around us. wherever we 
are. One doesn't have to go to New 
York or Boston to be a writer. or 
to Paris to become an artist." 

Sees FIeld In Iowa 
A great field tor art and Utera· 

ture lies right here In Iowa. the 
dIstinguished author suggested, 

"Out here there Is a posslbl1!ty 
at space and relaxation Impossible 
In the neighborhood of metropoll · 
tan (lIstricts. Oreat artists are more 
likely to come from remote districts 
m the future. r was riding with my 
good friend Grant Wood today, and 
he took me out to see one of his 
{avorlte spots, 

"I experienced a thrill tram the 
glimpse of the unexpected vltallty 
dnd charm In your countryside 
here." 

Commenting on Uterature today, 
Mr. Morley talked of the current 
Interest In the fad of Gertrude 
Stein. 

"Can Not Sueceed" 

Physicians Seek To 
Save Lives of Eight 
Child Poison Victims 

DENVER, Nov. 12 (AP}-As phys
Icians labored over eight children In 
tile babies' ward ot Denver General 
hospital tonight police learned an 
~ntlrely new versIon of how they 
were poisoned with marshmalloVt'tl 
and pronounct-d the case "entirely 
all accldcn t." 

Death already has clalmed the 1I1e 
of one of nine children 

In a receptive trance-l call It 
hydl·o·cephallc Imbecility. or a 80rt 
Jf sitting In one's sleep. You are 
thell supposed· to obtain an un· 
derstandlng-{)t what. I have no 
Idea," 

700 Attend 
Streamlined principles are being 

"Gertrude Steln's work Is mlslod; applied more and more In the 
It can not succeed," he declared. realm of Iiteratul'6. he saId. Ail the 
"You can not make a success In any 
art by uBlng the materials of an · 
other art. In Gertrude Steln'8 work 
there Is a confualon between worda, 
the universal element of 11terature, 
and 80und,. the materta18 at mualc. 

"Your near townsman, Carl Van 
Vechten. who understands better 
than anyone else. has said that 
to underatand M.... 8teln's opera. 
one mU8t lie back and put his mind 

thou~hta are Important and fun 
or meanln~. just as the Vel'llCl of 
the' Mandarln or Manhattan. or the 
reflections of the IC)holar In "John 

IIIletletoe," 

physical shape ot things n.round us 
has chatlged in accordance with 
thl8 80Ientlflc principle, so has lit 
erature. 

TM novel of the future, he be· 
lIeves, will "take realism for grant· 
ed ," No attempt will be made by 
the authol'8 to ~e8Crlbe the physical 
appearance or a room. a scene. The 
tendency Is toward the analysis Of 
feelings. emotions, thoughts. 

About 700 persons were present 
at hla lecture, the first In the Tlmee 
club series for the year. Mr. Morley 
was Introduced by Tom Y08eloff. G 
of Muon' City. president at the 
Time. club, 

NEW YORK. Nov. 12 (AP,,-Re
viva) ot dueling, the young Spanish 
lofarquls of Amodio said tonight, 
would Improve the manners of men. 

The marquIs. one of tbe world's 
leadIng tencers. said dueling "exerts 
a tar more disciplinary Influe.nce on 
manners than does the quaint 
threat ot an American tist. The pos
sible threat of a duel makes men 
thInk twice," 

To this statement. an American 
replied: 

"I wouldn't think of accepting a. 
cha.lIenge to a duel. Do you think I 
want to stand up and let an ex
p~rt do me to death?" 

The dapper nobleman-who for 
two years was captaln of the Ox· 
ford fencing team-said "You don't 
haye to , fight with swords If the 
challenger Is an expert tencer. 
Chooae pistols." 

"But 1 don't want to he shot. 
either," responded the American. 

Tbe marquis, whose mother wall 
American-born, then explained that 
dueling need not be dangeroUl. 
. "The nature ot a. dUel," he saId. 

"/til depends upon the .cholce of the 
l'rranger. 

"If you are afraid. or If tor an,. 
reason yOU want the duel to be II. 

harmless one. then Insist that one ot 
your trusted friends be named ar
ranger. TeU him your thought and 
have him harus your opponent all 
he can. 

"Also, tight the duel at daybrea:t 
and have tbe arranser call the 
ma.tch when It I •• 1&11 80 dark yOu 
can acarcely see. It, In addlUon. 
you can arrange to have your op
ponent entertained unUI late the 
nlsht befor8-lhen there Is not on9 
chance In a hundred of anyone's be.. 
~ blt." . ~ . .' _ _ ..J 
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CJ.turch Groups 1\ JEAN HARLOW HEADED FOR DIVORCE 

Plan Holiday \!=l ==========! 

Haskell to Talk 
At Meeting Of 
Uni. Club 

Veteram 0/ Foreign 
Wan Meet Today 
To lrurall Officer, 

Pi Beta Phi To 
Entertain 250 
Guests Today 

li'ormer Students 01 
S.U.I. Wed Nov. 3 

Alvina Plggottt ot Madrid was 
married to J oha Snow of Lyons, N. 
Y., In St. Mary's ot the Lake chUrch 
In Cblcago, Nov. 3, It was learn ad 
bere yesterday. 

Prof. Deltgler to Tell 
Of Austrian Situation 
At Catholic Convention 

Season Activity 
Societies to Center 
Meetings on Fund 
Raising Schemes 

With two holiday seasons ap-
proachln., church groups are busy 
planning tbelr activities tor the next 
two months_ Meetings ot denomina
tional SOCieties this week will 08 
dominate] by business sewing, and 
tund-ralslng schemes, 

Eplseopal 
An apron and book bazaar and 

silver t'la. unde r the aUHl'lces ot 
TrInity guIld, w!ll take place Thura
day trom 2 to 5 p.m. at the Epl~<!opal 
par-sh heuse. Both the sale imd t~a 
are open to the pub\!c. 

'rea w!l! be served followIng the 
busIness meeting or St. Catherlne'd 
guild to-norrow at 2:90 p.m. at the 
parish touse. 

t. Wenceslaus 
S!. 'Wenceslaus Ladles club mem

bers will entertain at bridge e.nd 
euchre tomorrow at 2~15 In tho 
church 1)01'lors. The card party 18 

open to the public, and prizes will e 
awarded ttgh and low score wlnaer. 
In both bumes. 

Christian 
At MI'1. Lorll Ferris' home, 419 S. 

Lucas s' reet, \V.M.B, society mem
ber.s will meet for a Pot- luck lunch
eon tomorrow noon. Mrs. George 
LiebIg" III assIst the hostess. Eaoh 
member " ill brIng a covered dish and 
her ow') table service. A bUslnesa 
meetJug' wI ll follow the luncheon. 

English Lutheran 
Mrs. Glf'un Hawthorn, 902 S. Du

Reports from Hollywood r eveal that Jean narlow, glamorous 
platinum-haired screen acb'ess, is planning to divorce her third 
husband, Hal Ro. son, studio photographer, now in Europe con
valescing from infantile paralysis. They are pictured above prior 
to theil' mal'ital troubles. 

0' - ."....,. --~-
from 

HOUSE 

. ,. _ .D •. 

to HOUSE----

Program for Week 
To Include Quilt 
Display, Hike 

EconomiCS, quilts, and a hike will 
find entrance Into University club's 
program tor the coming week. 

Prof. George D. Haskell of the 
college ot commerce will dlacW18 
"Inflation" at the luncheon meet· 
Ing today trom 12 to 1 o'clock In the 
Tlnlverslty clubrooms at Iowa Union . 
His talk Is Included In a 8erles of 
Unlverslty club l uncheon meetings, 
at whIch topics at current Interest 
will be discussed. 

The commIttee In charge Inclndes 
Prot. Ma.te GIddings, Prot. Lula 
'mith, Prof. lIferle Ford. Prof. Grace 
Cochran , Margaret Wallen, and Mrs. 
J . E. Switzer. Reservations may be 
made by calling We main desk at 
Iowa Union, extension 327. 

Old and modern designs In quilts 
will be displayed to club members 
at "Aunt Dinah's QUilting Party" 
Thursday at 2 p.m. Aunt Dinah will 
be Impersona.ted, In costume, by 
Mrs. L. O. Leonard, who wUl sing 
"Aunt Dinah's Quilting Party." 
~lrs. L. G. LaWYer will accompany 
Mrs. Leonard. Club members wllJ 
bring theIr quilt pieces to sew dur
Ing the atternoon. 

Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch and MrS. 
C. W . Wassam, head qullters, will 
be 9.5s\sted by Mrs. J. H . WIck, Mrll. 
J _ C. Kessler, Mrs. Cameron, and 
Laura Chen nell . 

Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
tbelr auxiliary will meet In the Two hundred and fifty guests 
American Legion buJldlng dinIng will be enterta.lned by the PI Beta 
room tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. for a PhI Alumnae club at a tea from 
iolnt installation at oWcers. 2:30 to 5:30 this ntternoon a.t the 

Mra. Addle Campbell, department sol'orlty chapter house. The annual 
trelUlurer, wUl be tho installing of- exhlbltlon and sale of settlement 
illcer , assisted by the Cedar Rapids schOOl products will be featured at 
a uXlliary. the tea. These products wlU include 

O!tlcera to be Installed are as handwoven textiles, booked mats, 
follOWS: Mrs. Pearl Whltebook, hand dipped candles, and handmade 
preSident; John Lemons, commander baskets whIch have 'been mnde In 
ot the post: Mrs. George Speaks, the mountain homes In the vIcinity 
senior vlce-presldenl: Mrs. George of Gatlinburg, Tenn. 
M. Robshaw, junior vIce-president: For 22 years PI Beta PhI sorority 
Neils Kinney, secretal'y: Mrs. John has malntalned a settlement school 
Lemons, treasurer; Mrs. Elmer E. In that commulty, and, as 0. part of 
Olney, chaplain; Mrs. Addle Camp- Its community service, bas revived 
bell, conductress: and Mrs. Scott and encouragcd home industrIes. 
DIckens, guard_ Granddaughters ot women whO 

The meetlag Is open to all veter- grew and spun thelt cotton, whO 
an's organizations and tl1elr fr Iends. carded and combed their wool, or 

who prepared their bluellots tor dip" 

Travis to Explain 
Speech De/ectB Before 
Iowa City High P.T.A. 

Prof. Lee Travis ot th e psy
chology and speech departments wll1 
be the pHnclpal speaker a t the meet
Ing ot th\) Iowa City high school 
Parent·Teacher association tonIght 
at 7 :30 In the hIgh lichool auditor
Ium. His subject will be on speech 
defectB, accompanied by a demon
stration, uslng for examples chU
dren from the speech clinic. 

ping, are now busy In their 0..,11 
home weaving oa modern homemade 
looms 01' on the older l'Cbulit ones. 

An expert weaver from the scbool 
supervises the work at '65 looms In 
various homes, and dlvkles tbe 
work in order that the largest tam
Illes can be hE'lped. P roducts are 
then marketed through the Arrow 
Craft shop, w:lth the help of Pl Beta 
Phl Alumnae clubs. 

Receiving hostesses will be Mrs. 
W. O. Byington, Mrs. J . J. Larg'e, 
Ellza:beth Fuller, A' of Mt. ;,:yr. 
and Jean Lovell, A4 oC Mason City. 
Parlor hostesses will Include Mrs. 

Mrs. Snow was a tortner student 
of the University of Iowa. 
r Mr. Snow, a gl'aduato ot the unl· 
verslty in 1932, was a member of 
Tau Beta PI honorary englneerln ;:; 
fraternity. 

The couple are Hvlng In Chicago 
wbere Mr. Snow Is emPloyed as alt 
electrical eng'lneer. 

Marriage of Dental 
Grad Announced 

The marriage of Thera Austin ot 
ElsIe, Mich., to br. James D. Dun
lop of J efferson, which ' took plnce 
in CincInnati , Ohio, Oct. 18, was 
\announced hel'e yesterday. 

Dr. Dunlop graduated from tbe 
college or dentistry or the Univer
sity at Iowa In 1931 and was aWII
.. tad 'fVlth Delta Sigma Delta dental 
fraternity. At present, he Is a 
m ember at the dental staff at the 
Cmclnnatl General hospital. 

Dr. and Mrs. Dunlop are mak ing 
!theIr home In 1I'1t. Wash!t\gton, a 
suburb ot Cinclnaatl, 

Mrs. JJ7harton to Give 
Dinn~r for W.B.A.. 

A strlng trio ot h igh school stu
dents, Rollo Nonnan, Frances Simp· 
son, and Margaret Schrock, will play 
"BClrceuse de J-ocelyn," and "PIzzi
cato Gavotte." 

Stephen Swisher, Mrs. carl Strub, A dinner for members of 
Mrs. Glenn Ewers, Mrs. Kenneth Women's lJenetlt aSSOCiation and 
Dunlop, and Florence Bradley. . tl1elr ta.mllles will be given by Mrs. 

Pouring tea will be Mra. Lynne tIDl.rry B. Wharton, 225 N. Gilbert 
Crabbe, Virginia Ball, Zane Irwln. Etreet, at '6 ;30 tonight. Mrs. Wharton 
A4 of Ft. Worth, Tex., and Roberta will be assisted by Ml·S. A. T . 
Wayne PrOUd, A4 of Ottumwa, Din- Sarver. 

Prot. P aul L . Dengler ot Vlenn .. 
Carnegie visIting I cturer In h1810", 
at thG University of Iowa. thle Ie. 

mester, will spellk on the tOPI~ 
"Austria a nd th o Peace ot Europe,. 
at tho annual convention of Iitt 
Davenpol·t Diocesan Council oJ 
Oathollc 'Vomen at Burlington, No, . 
18. 

~'hls convention will be attended 
by a number of rowa City women, 
M1'8. Arthu.· V. O'BJ'len, 904 Bowery 
stl'cet, who is past presIdent ot tlte 
council, will lead a symposium o~ 

tho Catholi c Action council dUring 
the nrtprnoon program. 

A banquet will be served at HOlei 
Burlington after the convention, al 
G p.m. ThO publlc may attend. 

Irene Brady Marries 
Leonard Brodsky In 
Waterloo Last Sunday 

It'en e Brady, daughter of Mr. B.Itd 
Mrs. J ohn llrady, 103 1-2 W. Bur. 
!lnston strect, and Leonard BrodSky, 
~on of MI'. altd Ml's. O. Brodsky Of 
.Hannlbal, Mo., were married SUD. 

day arternoon In WaterlOO. Rabbi 
Kaufma n performed the ceremony. 

A ttendlng the couple were the 
bl' ld~'s sister, Cornelia BrMly of 
uavenpo.·t, and Jay Levi of Water. 
100. Both are grad uates of the State 
Univel'slty of Towa. 

Mrs. Brodsky g raduated trom the 
University of Iowa. Mr. Brodsky Ie 
a senIor In the college of commerce. 

Meeting Postponed 
The meeting of the Horace Mann 

Parent-Teacher nssoclatlon has been 
postponed unUl Thursday, Nov. 22. 

buque street, w111 be hostess to .;.- - - . ,1.g_o. ,. a_a_a.a.a.a.p.a_o_'.a_a_a_a_ - 0 

Club members will gather for a. 
hike Saturday at 3 p .m ., led by 
PI·of. Marjorie Camp Of the physical 
educntlon department. FollowIng 
the lllke, they wll return to the 
clubrooms for an oyster stew sup
per. Reservatlons may be made by 
calling the Iowa Union maln desk. 

The regular business session will 
immediately follow the mUSical pro
gram. Reports of the meeting of 
the southeastern district in Iowa 
City, Oct. 23, will he given. 

Lng rOom assistants Include 1dar- A short busIness meeting will fol-

Friendship clrole at tho English Entertainment for week end guests Dower and Arthur Do Winte r or 
Lutheran chur ch at Its bUslnes8 

gal'et und Madelyn H lckenlooper, low the dinner. 

coaclUded In sorority and frater- Chicago: Otis Flynn of Des MOines; 
both AS of WInterset: Helen Blan- -------

meeting tomort·ow Ilt 2:30 p .m. 
Baptlst 

The book "Australia," will be re
VIewed hy Mrs. D. G. 0> htner at the 
Baptist 'Woman's associatIon meet
lng tOmOlL'OW a.t 2:30 p.m. at Mrs. L. 
K. Burre,l's home, 112 N. Johnson 
~treet. ASsisting the hostess wiII be 
Mrs. R. S. Maclfey, Mrs. J . J. }<'ren
zen, an'l Mrs. Roscoe Wooda. 

I\lethodlst 
The Fit at division will be hostess 

at the Mdhodist Generlll Ladles Aid 
soclety'~ busIness Ilnd SOCial meet
Ing tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. In the 
churCh I,,,,rlo.·s. Mrs. Earle Smith 
wlil lead the devol1ons. 

:,to Paul's Lutlleran 
The Ladles Aid society or St. 

Paul 's Lutheran church wlli meet 
for a. husiness sess ion a nd socln1 
houl' tomorrow a t 2 p .m. In the 
churCh chapel rooms. Mrs. M. Rahtr 
wlU take charge. ~ 

St. l\fary's 
St. An"'s society wllI take charge 

of a rummage sale Saturday, start
Ing at ~ a.m., at 128 S. Dubuque 
street. 

Congregational 
Ladles AId society member.., will 

sew on a quilt, which the group Is 
making for a Christmas donation, at 
their meettng tomorrow at 2:30 p.m., 
at Mrs. A. C. Moyer's home, 916 
KIrkwood avenue. Mrs. A. J. Yonn
kin and Mrs. ·W . J . Harter will naalst 
t he hostess. 

Union Prayer 

nlly hou so on campus, with dinner Bob Ruston, Mrs. Sellegren and Mr. 

Sunday. Many dads were honored 

cn this occasion, as the Greek let
ter houses shared their hospltallty 
with visiting families, 

and Mrs. Johnson, all ot Red Oak: 

ArnoW Houston of AtlantiC: Dr. 

\Vaterbury of Wate rloo: and Harry 

Schunk, JI·., of Davenport. 

NlI Sigma Nu 

Girl Scouts to Show 
U Bes 0/ First Aid 

Later In the evening, a. commit
tee with Mrs. Herman C. Smith as 
chalrman wl\l conduct an Informal 
soclal hour In the cafeteria. Re· 
freshments will be served . 

The Interfraternity dance, which 
Is next on the untverslty social cal
endar, Is now uppermost in thel 
,mInds ot tho studenta. 

Sunday guests at the Nu SIgma 
First aid demonstratJons will be 

Nu medical fraternity were Mr. and given in the windows of three down-

Ruth Circle Will 
Hold All Day Meeting 
At Church Thursday 

AlPha TIm Omega 
Dinner guests a t the Alpha Tau 

Omega traternlty house Sunday 
were Mr. a nd lItrs. Schultz oC Boone. 
Mr. and Mrs. Franks of Lisbon, Mr. 
Edson and daughter, Dorothy, of 
Storm Lake, Mr. and Mrs. lI!organ 
oC Henderson, and Mr. Creasey of 
IOwa CIty. 

1'hl ru,O Sigma 

Mrs. George Clark of Des Moines; 

Dr. and 1111'S. C. E. \Volfe ot Coon 
l111plds; Dr. 1. Powers of Waterloo; 
Dr. R. Porter ot Dcs Moines; and 
Marli n Donegan ot Davenport, 

Plu Ga.lina. Delta 
IIelen Datcsman, A2 of Council 

Blufts; EeUlcr Noreen, A3 of Mar
_halltown: Betty AtweU, Al at Ft. 
Dodge: and Mary Catherine HU8ton. 

Gucsts fOI' dinner Sunday at thc A3 of Ottumwa, wer lUncheon 
Pht Rho Slgma fraternity house guosts at the Phi Gamma Delta 
were Barbul'a De GrafC a nd LoIs fraternIty house yesterday noon. 
Cl'ltchett, both from the Delta Gam- Phi Beta Pi 
ma chapter at Drake universIty. 

Delta Sigma. Delta. 
DInner gUests at the Delta SIgma 

Delta fraternity house Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lehman of La 
Porte City, and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Ummel ot Bagley. 

Sunday dinner guests at the PhI 
reta PI medical traternity were 
!lIal'cel\a Rathmann of North Eng
lish: Dr. C. '"Y. Rominger and C. H. 
Megorclen, both of \Vaukon: N. A. 
Gearhart ot HopkInton; R. B. May 
of Des MoInes; Jack LIvezey ot Iowa 
City: and William Clark of .lift. Ver
)1on. Gretchen Saam, A3 of Lan
s Ing, wna a guest at luncheon yes· 

town st'l res by Girl Scouts of troop 
9 at University elementary school There will be an a ll-day meeting 
f rom 4:30 to 5:30 this afternoon, as Of the Ruth circle of the ElIglish 
local Girl Scouts cooperate in the Lutheran church 'l'hursday at the 
annual mE>mbershlp drive of the Red church parlors, It Was al1nounced 
Cross th!q week. yesterd.ly by Mrs. Fred Jones, 

Practical uses ot the triangular chtllrma\l of the Circle. 
bandage will be shOWn In the wln- A pot luck dinner wtll be served 
dows ot I he Domby Boot shop, at I\oon, and a watCle .supper at 
StrUb's store and the McNamara G p.m. ) n charge of the supper are 
Furnltur03 8tOt~ . Girl Scouts who Mrs. Raym~nd M,,"'tIl6t, Mrs. Cheeter 
will partiCipate In the demonstra- Jorgenson and Mrs. W. S. Dysinger. 
lion al'e Patty Bates and Jean Mrs. G~orge Fl'eyder Is dining 1'001"11, 

Kurtz, wl:(' Wilt work 111 MONanlal'a. chairman and w:l1l be aSSis ted . ny 
stor c: Mar!O"le Sidwell and Dorothy I Mrs. A. C. Lind , Mrs. Fred Jones, 
Wallace In Strub's store: and Eloise Mrs. W. C. Hauer, and Mrs. S. P. 
Lapp and Margaret Dolaa In the Benson. 
,Domby Boot shop. 

Rebekahs Will Give 
Homecoming Dinner 

Past Noble Grands of Carnation 

Engagement of S. U.I. 
Graduate Announced 

Dr. D. Hibbs of Vinton, Dr. Salls 
of Hawkeye, and Dr. Hintz of Lan
sing wer() Visiting alumni last week 
~nd, terday, of Rebekah will have a homecoming 

Announcement has been made ot 
the engagement of Ellzabeth J oan 
Hutchinson and Jacob V. Vogler. 
graduate of the University of Iowa, 
both of Chicago. Mr. Vogler was 
ntfllla.ted 'IVlth the Beta Theta Pi 
fraternIty while In Iowa City, and 
4s now connected wIth the Corn Pro
oucts Refining company In Chicago. 

Delta Obi 
Richard \VUoox , stUdent at Pa.

,,"ons College, was a week end guest 
at the Delta ChI traternlty house. 

creorge R. Watson of Milwaukee, 
Wis., visited his son, James, over 
the week end. 

Alph a Chi Sigma 
J erry Inman of Wisconsin vIsited 

at the Alpha ChI Sigma fraternity 
house yesterday. 

Phi I\lu 

dinner at the Odd FellQws home at 
6:30 p.m . tomorrow. Five hundred 
and bunco wl\l be played during the 
evenIng. Mrs. Carol lae Darby Is in 
charge at arrangements. 

chard, A2 of Council Bluffs; J anet 
Weldea , A3 of Iowa Falls: MaxIne 
Redmond, A2 of Monticello; Ruth 
Flynn , A3 of Quincy, 1lI.: and Madge 
Jones, Al of cedar RaPIds. 

Grace Ferguson, 
Frances Wilson 
Honored by Supper. 

Honoring Grace Ferguson, direc
tor of the social administration 'Cie
partment, and Frances WIlson, head 
of the Iowa City Social Service 
league, Cecelia Healy and Agne;; 
J\fcCpeery entertained at a supper 
party In the home of MI$s Healy, 608 
S. Joh nson street, Sunday even
ing. 

A sslstant hostesses were Mrs. 
William Malamud and M1'II. lIaro14 
Lovell. purple and yelow chrysal~
themmums a.nd candles composed 
the decorations. 

Social workers In Iowa City and 
at the UniversIty hospItal were 
guests 0 t the party. They were Miss 
Ferguson, Miss Wilson, 1I1rs_ An
drew H. WOOds, Mrs. Margaret Bry
an. Mr~. Mabel Evans, Luella Reck
meyer, I:uth !II. FreriChs, Elizabeth 
Fy(fe, T.1al·y Rohrct, Lena. Hall, El
eanor Hall, Mrs. Emil Sunley, Mts. 
Evelyn Brown, Judith Mulally, MIss 
Spangler, Miss Icel , MIss Comellns, 
Mrs . Malamund and Mr. Lovell . 

Spanish War Vets' 
Auxiliary to Meet 

15 Monday Club 
Members Play Bridge 

Fifteen members of the Monday 
club w~re entertained at a contract 
bridge pany yesterday afternoon at 
the home ot Mrs. Frank Russell, 5lii 
S. Johnson street. 

High score prize was won by Mrs. 
Jobn O. Maruth, and Mrs. Arthur 
C. Harmon l'Ccelved second prizE>. 
'The consolation prize went to Mrs. 
Nellie ThOmpson. 

University Club Plans 
Bridge Party Tonight 

"The TerraplaneB," one of a serIes 
of University of Iowa bridge parties. 
will takJ place at 7:30 this evening 
In University clubrooms at Iowa. 
Union, with Mrs. A. C. 'l'rowbridge, 
Mrs. Fa:.ll Sayre, and 1\1rs. George 
Easton 118 hostesses. The card )Jaw
ty l.a open to club members and 
guests. 

Coralville P.T.A. Meets 
The regular bl-monthlY buslnes·, 

meeting ot the Coralville Parent
rreacher association will take placp 

at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow In the school 
building. 

Longfellow P.T.A. 
Long:pllow Parent-'reacher asso

ciatIon wIll meet Thursday at 3:15 
p.m. InstEad of FrIday, because oC 
the lunr.heon of the Iowa City 'Wom-

PHILeo 

vtb' 
PHILeo 

29-X 

'75 
EASY 

TERMS I 

See and hear this beailtifal 
lIew PHILCO-just received. 
Patented Inclined Sounding 
Board, Shadow Tuning, Tone 
Control, ete. Receives police 
and airplane calls as weD a. YOUf favorite programa. 
Amazing tone and perfor •• 
aneel 

You're Welcome at 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

15 So. D\lbuqu~ Street 

At the home at Mrs. Cora Rice, 15 
N. JohnSOn stroot, the Union Prayer 
mE'etlng w!ll take place tomorrow I],t 
7:30 p.m. 

rbl Omega PI 
Alumal whO' visIted the Phi Ome

ga PI sorority house Sunday were 
Helen Jacobsen ot Clinton, Kather
Ine McLennen ot TiPton , NCllie Ni
chols of Burlington, and Lucll10 
Reister of Washington, III.. 

Saturday guests of Adalene Hor
Ack, G, In the Phi Mu sorority 
house wcre Dr. and Mrs. James 
Buttertleld , Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cha-

All Catholic Student, 
Will Meet Tonight Dr. Woods Will Talk 

on's club Friday. 

Members of the Spanlsb War Vet- 1 :=============~==::=====~~:s~Z= erans' auxiliary and their f riends 1-

West Lucas Woman's 
Club to Meet Today 

West Lucas Woman'/! club wtll 
m l'ot a t the home of 'Mrs. EUa Leo, 
501 S. J ohnson street, at 2 o'cloel' 
i ll"l aft~rnoon. Roll call will be 
nl .swer~d with current events. 

Mrs. Franlc Carson Is In charge o{ 

the English lesson with tl1C subject, 
" :lfessageH ot COndolence and Coa
gratulatl~n . " A paper on the ute of 
Mr". J nmes Monroe will be read by 
}'1rs. Ancher ChrIstensen, and Mrs. 
OlivIa !If~ thes will have chal'l~e of 
recreation. 

Shrine to Meet 
Bethlehem Shrine will conduct Its 

regular monthly business meeting 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Visiting memo 
bel's have been InvIted to a social 
hou r following the meeting. CardS 
wlll be played, and retreshments 
wUJ be served. 

Another week end guest at the 
chapter house was Florence Sml'.h 
of Des MOines, who came to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Sam C. Smith, 
chaperon of Phi Omega PI. 

Enstlawn 
Several Eastlawn r esidents spen t 

the week end at home or vlsltlns 
with frlends. 

Dorothy Wood, A4 of 'Wadena, 
visited at the home oC Gladys Klk
endall, ~2 ot Fremont. 

UeraldIne Relntz, A4 ot Kesley, 
and Bessie 1Ioran, A2 of West LIb
erty, attended the homecoming of 
Iowa State Teachers college at 
Cedar Falls. 

Wilma RaUch, A4 of Dubuque, 
spent the week cod In Mad1son, 
Wis. 

The following sludents spent the 
week end In theIr homes: Actea 
Young, A4 of Des MoInes; LOUise 
MltJer, Al of Amana: Blanche Thom
as, A2 or North English : Ina Voel
ker, A2 of Oelwein: Bernice SlIlIck, 
A2 of Wapello; Miriam H ungerford, 
Al, and Rosamond Kearney, AI, ot 
Cedar Rapids; Lois Falrtax, Al at 
Keokuk: and Betty Sear, A1 of Don
n elson. 

Alpha [{apPa [{appa 
Week end visitors at t he Alpha 

Kappa Kappa mcdlClll frateralty 
house were Mr. a nd Mrs. O. !If. 
Thatcher of Ft. Dodgo, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. HeItzman of Ft. Madi-

den, Lester Horack, and Wayne 
Newall, all of Cedar Rapids. A special m eeting ot ali Catholic 

Doro thy Schultz was a Sunday students Is scheduled tor 7 :30 to
guest In the Phi Mu sorority house. night In the recreation room of Iowa. 

Delta Gamma Union. 
Sunday dinner guests In tbe Delta ' NeWma'l club, Catholic campUs or. 

Gamma sorority 110use .were C. E . ganlzntloa, has arranged t he pro
Datesman of Council Bluffs, Patrl- gram. RE>freshments will be served, 

cIa Spaulding of Grinnell, Camilla 
Burroughs of Davenport, J ane Lee L2 of ALlison: and Wylie Standeven, 
or Clinton, Louise Porter of Cedar A2 of Oakland. 
Rapids, Wanda Thoma of Falrlleld, Gladys Kllberger, G, oC SWisher, 
hnd K enneth Kohler of Estherville. spent the week end In her home. 

Pt Beta Phi Alpha ~ta PI 
Ruth Frudenteld of MInneapolis 

was a week end visitor In the PI 
Beta Phi sorority bouse. 

DInner gucsts Sunday were Fred 
W. Nash ot Chicago: Dr. and Mrll. 
C. B. Hlckenlooper of Winterset; 
Florence Smith ot Des Moines: 
Mary Blanchard of Davenport; Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Fuller of Mt. Ayr; 
Marlon Hepner ot Cedar Rapids: 
Florence Castleman of Hamburg; 
land CherIe McElhinney, A4 at 
Washington. 

Delta Delta. Delta 
Sunday dInner g uests in the Del

ta Delta Delta sorOrity house were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Becker of El
kader, Mr. and Mrs. COUlter of Iowa 
City, a nd Marlon Benesh ot Cedar 
Rapids. 

Alpha XI Delt-a 

Vlsltorer yesterday in the Alpha 
Delta Pi sororIty house from Augus
I ana college were LouIse England, 
Dorothy Hansen, Margaret McClean, 
and Eileen Bjorks_ 

Sigma Phi EpsilOQ 
The following were week end 

guests at the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity: Mr. and Mrs. E. Ii. 
Sch roeder, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
10bury, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dlsner, 

and Mrs. C. Flenlng, all of Daven
port: Dr. and Mrs. H. D. J onoo 0 

KeswIck: Russell Thomas ot Des 
Moines: \'\'. C. KImberly of West 
LIberty: Reed Schroeder of Daven
port; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carstensen 
and son, Robert, ot Clinton; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Meeker of Clinton. 

Beta. Theta. Pt 
Week end guests at the Beta 

Theta P I fraternity house Included 
Dinner guests Sunday la the Al- Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Losh, G. E . 

pha XI Delta sorority house were Brammer, C. S. Bradfthaw, E. D. 
,Sybil Anderson or Pacltlc Junction: Kruldln le.·, and H. S. Ha1!klns, all 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryneson and of Des Moines: Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Ted BryneBon, a ll of Sac CItY: Ted Scwlddcr ot Wall Lake; Dr. and 
Wyerlan of Harrisburg, arc.: James Mrs. J . E. Klmbal ot West LIberty; 
Remley, A3 of Anamosa: James El'Dest Moore of Muscatine: and Hat 

? eon, and Dr. and Mrs. 11. P . \Val- Deam, Al of Dows: Virgil Shepard, Mr. and lIfrs. J. lIf. Hood of Cl'estjlll ' 

ker and their son, Peter, of Clarion. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~ 
o 

.ighto'-We're (I bit 
snooty about our draw
ing inks-choice of the 
best draftsmen for the 
last 54 years. Give 'em 
a tumble I 

Phi Delta Theta iI 
Week end vIsitors at tho l'hl Del-

ta Theta fraternity house were J . 
F. Gerth and G. V. Baskett of Mem
phis, Mo.: Mr. and Mrs. C . .E. Wag
ler, Alice Marie 'Vagler, and the 
Rev. Tennot of Bloomfield; BojJ 

CHAS. M. HlGGIMS. CO •• llIe. 6 66 CblHlQ m MI.1It S.. ~r"""" N, Y. . Colds 
HIGGINS' and 

AmericAn Fever 
FIrat 0"7 

ORA WIN GIN K 5 8A~~~ NO~b=p. ~~t~u~:;S 

"Imperial" Furnae. ~o~1 
We h.ave Just received another ear .f 0111' now famous IM

PERIAL Fumaee Coal, dlrect from tile miMi. mine. Thl. .. 
the hottest, Jow price coal belne offered today. Two tona tor 
5U.50. A very good coal to mix wlth green wood. Try • load 
today. 

DANECOALCONPANY 
DIAL 4143 

To A.A.U,W. Luncheon 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, head of the 
p/lychlatrv department, will speak 
on "Eugenic St&rlllzo.tlpn" at the ' 
regular wonthly luncheon meeting oC 
the American Association of UnIver
sity Women' Saturday at 12:15 p .m. 
Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 KirkwoOd 
p_venue, wBl be hostess to the organ
Ization. 

Kappa Delta Alumnae 
WUI Be Entertained 

I 
Alumnae ot Kappa. Delta sorority 

will be ~ntertained at a picnic sup
per Th,lrsday at 6 p.m. at Mrs. R. R. 
Whlppltl's eottag'e at Macbride lake. 

Mrs. Whipple will be assIsted by a 
committee Inclulling Mrs. Harry S. 
Du nker, Mrs. B. H. Rhodes, and Dr. 
VIrginIa. Hut!. 

Bridge Club to Meet 
A.O.C. brIdge ~Iub will m eet 

Il'hursday at 7:30 J>.m. at Ruby Da
vis's home, 1903 Court s treet. 

C.D.A.. to Meet 
The Catholic Daughters of AmerIca 

will me~t tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
K. ot C. home for a business meet
Ing tollowed by brIdge. 

will be entertained by Mrs. Joseph 
Sullivan , 121 Rochester road, tomor
row afternoon. Cal'pet rags tor the 
veteran3' hospital at Knoxville wUl 
he sewn. 

To Read Paper 
Mrs. G. L. Houser will read 1\ 

paper at the meeting of the Art 
Circle tomorrow at 10 a .m . at th~ 
I'ubllc librarY. Her subject concerns 
the French painters, DavId and In
gras. I 

S.U.V. to Meet 
Tho regular meeting ot the Son8 ot 

Union Vtlterans and aUXIliary will 
take placo at the court houae at 7:30 
p.m . Friday. 

The 
Bookshop 
ZZI E. WashJn,ton St. 

l\frs. Mllr.rnerlte Werner In 
charge 

Books, Magazines, inex
pensive GUts 

Special Showing ot 
Christopher Morley's 

Books 

YEUOW JACK 
A "fine play, packed with romance and adventure" 

By Sidney Howard in collaboration with 
Paul De Kruit 

A play in twenty-nine scenes with no intermission 

1Il0VEMBER 14, 15-eight p.m. sharp 

Saturday Matinee November 17, 2 :30 p.m. 

University Theatre 
All Seats Re$erved..l..Tick~ts at Room 10, Schaeffe,l' 

Hall of Liberal .Arts and at Door 
Season tickets: 6 plays $3.0~ingle adnlleslon 7ic 

I', r , 

LOW rAil" WhT 

LOS ANGELES _,_.$27.00 

SAN FftANOJ!;OO .. %7.00 

PORTLANI> ......... _ .. . !7_oo 
SEATTLE ....... __ ........ 2'7.00 

SAI.T LAnE ........ __ 19.90 

DENVER __ ........ _ ..... 11,90 

BUS DEPOT 
Phone 1l!82 

,Je"ol'1lOn Holel 
R. J . McComas 

Locll! ~ent 

, , 

BY BUS 
Now, while golden Indian Summer 
days lend,a new pleasure to travel, " 
now is the ideal time to make the mosl 
of your trip to California or the Pacific 
Northwest. Generous return limits of 
Interstate bus tickets permit all-winter 
vacations in these famous playgroundJ. 
Fut/ modern buses follow the direct, 
Ovet'land Route. , . Falet ale extremely 
low. Let the Interstate agent helv plan 
a trip west that you can afford thiI Tell, 

~ (or 'his /"",,111 ".","~ ,.., Iie"',. 11 IIJJllf'IJ ". o/IIN pro.. 
Ii", 0/. gfflll ".lioruil 
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Hurliey T ~1l{S 
Here Sunday 
SWdenL Worker Says 
Present Eta G;reatest 
Creativ,e Period 

DeClaring that the currcnt ora Is 
tM grca.tes creatlvo pcdod In 
lVorld history, Ch~le8 D. Hut'ray, 
traveling secretary Of the World 
Student Christian federation, llolnt· 
ed out to torelgn studen ts and taco 
ulty members, [n an Armistice day 
addret!8 at Iowa 11nlon Sunday o.tter· 
noon, that there are tour outstand
tng characteristics of student groups 
throughOut the world. 

A, the Presses 
Roll-

Th,> most discussed book 0( the 
month Is undoubtedly Victoria Lln
Co\l1's "February HilL" This story 
of 0. strange New England familY, 
the fll'$t novel from Miss Lincoln'" 
pen, wJll be discussed more fUlly on 
this pag·) next week. 

Tbe appearance of Cel'u'uc]e 
Stein's new volume, "Portraits anu 
I'raYCl's," was timed to coincide with 
hcr fil'a~ lecture o.ppooranCel! In 
America. Random Hou~e Is the. pub
lIahel' 'f the book, a co\l~ctlon ot 
"81(etche3" of Miss Stein's lamous 
artist ((nd literary friends. 

"Students are crltlcal of existing 
conditions," Mr. Hurrey sa.ld. "There 
Is general dissatisfaction and unrest 
among young peoplf, aliI! contlls.fon 
about economic and Bocial problems, 
There Is also uncertainty about par· 

lIenry Seidel Canby, aulhor of 
Mr. "The A.:: _ Of Confidence," had an 
and amusln.; eXPerience In DetrOit re

cently. !Ie was autographing coplea 
ot h Is hOok in a bookstore, and a 
little all lady came UP to the clerk 
and so.ld: 

t1c1patlon In war." 
During the Io.st tew years 

Hurrey has visited 50 nations 
knows Intimately thc;>usands of stu· 
dents In thl\ Uniteu Statees and 
abroad. 

He sald that strong nationalism 
and an increasing international 
mlndedness are IncL' easing side by 
~de. Though students arc Interest· 
ed lUI never before in hlstorlal and 
cultural aspects ot other countries, 
India, Egypt, and Turkey partlcu· 
larly Bre vibrating With "narrow 

, nationalism." 
Following the lecture, President 

and Mrs. Eugene A. Gllmoro enter
liined the group at a tea from 4 :80 
to 6 p.m. 

Bose Flays 
Arms Makers 
Proposes Remedy 
For International 
Munitions Tr..ouble 

Munitions manufacturers are more 

International than any government, 

Sudhlndra Bose of the polltical 
science department told 40 memo 
bers of the League o( Women 
roters at their luncbeon meeting 
ye$terda.y at Youde's Inn. 

"Cull,'idence?-I don't want coMI
el nce. 1 want "'rhe Age Of Inno
cence.' " 

'1'he clerk explained that "The Ag,' 
l f Inno( ence" was out of stock o.t the 
lime. ',rM old le,dY stormj!d. 

"IIlII!lCence shouldn't pe out of 
stock. There Bbould be more Inno
cence! I don't want confidence! I 
want InnoCence!" and she tottered 
awar. 

"Blac'{ Soli," Josephine Donovan's 
'2,000 prize winning noveJ Of Iow:1 
IHe, Is ~nnounced for publJcatlon by 
the Stratford company, In Its new 
winter catalog. just out. 

New Light On 
The Career 01 
The Boy General-

GLORY HUNTllIR, by Frederick F. 
Van de Watl!r. Indianapolis 

. Rob~·l\lerrlll. 394 pp. $3.75. 
"He followed Glory all his dal's. 

Ile was her life-long devotee. Sh? 
gave him favor withheld from most 
men, an:! denied herself when his 
need of f:er was sorest." 

E THE D~Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

W oIDran's Club 
Will€onvene 

Triangle Club Meets 
Tonight at Union 
For Picnic Supper 

Members ot Triangle club wJll 

plates, the volume-js>Jl'Ofusely lilus- Members of DramD mect for a picnic supper tonight at 
trated wltl. 3BO figures. Department to Give ,6:15 in the club dining room at IowA. 

Mast ComprehensivB Unl\ln. "L:·tle S·hlH.,r" Vr:.l_· Mrs. Clyde Hart Is chaIrman of One can hal'dly begin to do justice K ,~II/ V f,UUJ 

Purdue Man. 
Speaks Rete 
Prof. Remmet:S Tells 
Of New Type Scale '110 
Measure Attitudes 

to such P. book ~ "l'hA'"Sclence of . / -- lhe committee In charge. Assisting' 
Ltfo" within the scope. of the present Activities o( the Iowa City Wo- Mrs. Hart are Mrs. A. W. Bennett. A new type of scale tor measur· 
r6vlew. It is undoubtedly thc most man's club are confined to two Mrs. J . A. Eldridge, Mrs. E. F. Ing student altitudes was presented 
compreh~nslve and cOll1pre\;lenslbl& meeUm;s this ",eek: tile 'general club LindqUist, Mrs. Herbert 'Martin, Mr$. 

Y C N M" by prof. H. H. Remmers or Purdue took d~'111r1g With the biologICal sCI- luncheO'l meeting Friday and a rEl- . C. utttng, 1'8. "'. B ReUleI'. 
enccs ever written for laymen. Pre- hearsal by members of the drtlma de- 'Mrs. R. V. Rickard, and Mr/!. alto university yesterday afternpon I\, a 
pared by men who have gllined no partment Thursday, at 3 )l.m., in the Vogel. graduate college lecture In the SCD· 

little reputation In the worl<'J of scl- river room at Iowa Union. The first club tournaments In ate chamber o( Ol<l Cap\(ol. 
cnce 'lS well as Utllrature, it is At the fall luncheon meeting at 1 pool and billiards will begin Nov. Protessor Remmers in speaking 

Prqf. You~ to S~k 
At Meeting! of Child 
Conservation Club 

-'--
Members of Ghlld COJlllel'vatiQ'I 

club will conduct their regular 

mcetllllO at the 'home of Mrs. Tillie 
WlIslef, 611 E. Washington IItreet, 

at 2130 this afternoon. 

Prot. May Pardee YOUlE, director 
'at parent tmlnlng In chU4 welfare 
department, w11l llpeak on the topic, 
"The Meaning at lIlaturlty." 

Mrs. Wlislet will be assisted by 
Mrs. Bradley N. Davis, r.frs. Avla 
B. Oathout, and Mrs. H. & Anway. 

authoritative and accurate, and at p.m. Friday In IoWa Unlo!t, members 17. Tournaments will be carried out 
the same time thorougl11y readable. Of the Qra!l1a department wlU pre- 'In all fieldS available to the club and on "Emottonalized Attitudes, Out· ROQsevelt p'.T.A. to M~et 

The authors havo Included eVllry "!'nt the pageant "Little Shawl!' will b& arranged tor each Saturday comes and Mcasureurenla In Educa· Roosevelt Parent·Teacher asl!Ol;. 
r>llaSe ot life on earth, The nature Ethel Hawthorne Tewsbury of An- night. tton" presented charts IIJ\d graph" laUon will meet Friday at 7;30 p.m, 
of ]lfe, tc physlologlcat and psycho- dove", Mass" Is the author at the showing his findings tl'om experl. In Ute school bulldlnll'. The program 
logical llha~e8 ot human existence, pageant. \\frs. Ruth Crayne Is dl- Mrs. D. Reich Will mcnts conducted over a perIod of will be a lecture on correct light· 
detailed studies of the lower forms rectlng the prOduction wllh tho aid two years at the graduate college ing by Mr. and' Mlrs. F. C. WlIsqn 
of Jl(e :ltld ot evolution. a history o[ Of JaMt CUlnmlng ot the physical Entertain ~.~. W. Club of PUl'due university with the new Of tIle Iowa City Light and Pow&-
life on the earth-all these are cov· educa.tlon departm~nt, and Janet type scale sheet. company followed by several mus· 
ered pOIll\Jletely and satisfYingly. Speelman, wllo are directing the Mrs. Donad Reich, 416 S. Sum- The new scale Is dJfterent from icaI selections. Refreshments ",:lU be 

"Colll!llete LiberaJ Education" dancing'. mit street, wUl entertain members of other scales because It Is more in. served, 
h Sololols ,'n thft "agenn' are ?lfrs. tlte Business and PrOfessional A I'eadlng ot t e book In Its en- " v". • cluslve, showing tho stUdent's reo 

'I nJ I' EIiAtt d M Walt 'Vomen's club this evening at a 6:30 t1rety Is 8 complete liberal education ~ exa o! ~ an rs. er action to many different questions. 
In the Jlologlcal sciences. The chap- Peterson. Mrs. Blanche Peters Is (lInner tn her bome. The expens and work Involved in Mrs. Knjght to Entertain 
tel'S anl sections ar so arranged p,lll-nlst. Dorothy Sutton, chairman, wlil be condUCting experlment.s with the Mrs. Frederlel B. Knight w\1l be 
and wntten, however, that each one Storl'ls of the shawls will be told assisted by Mary Louise Kelley, new scale [s much less. hostess to 40 guests at two lunch-
forms a complete disCus,lon of its In mjl81~ and poetry. Residents of Helen Brum, and \\frs. Kathryn Questions in the new scale mea. eons Thurs<lD.y and Friday a~ I p,m. 
particular 11hase In Itself, and m\l.y Iowa City wjll loan shawls for the Ward. urements concel'l\ social and ccon. at he,' home, Z24 Richards stre t. 

RAGE THREE 

Barnes Will 
GivePap~r 
In England 

Prof. Ralph M. Barnea at the col-

Irge of eng1n~l'lng has beet1 Invited 

to present a paper on "\\fethods of 

Teaching Specla[ Courses In In-

dust rIal Engineering and Manage
ment." before the Intern4t1onal man
agement congress at London, Eng· 
land , during July, 1816. 

' Prof!\S~or Barn~s" paper wUl be 
part of It symposium dealing with 
teaching method8 and course con· 
tents at WQrk given In engineering 
colleges and universities In the 
United States. It will outline the 
most effective ways ot prcllenUng 
such materiaL 

The othcr memh<'rs on this sym
posium are Prot. David B. POl·tar 
of th~ deP\,\l'tment of Industrial en
gineering of New York university. 
and Prot. n. T. Smith at the bus
IMss and englneer~ng administra
tion department of the lIIa&sachus
etta InstitutEl of Tecqnology. 

Educatol'S fro mvarlous parts of 
Eu1'Qp will ~ Invited to discuss 
the »aptr, to be pre~ented by Pro
fessor Barnes. 

be ,'ead ~cparately from the rest. production. omlc problems; the new deal, com. Twenty guests will attend each 
"'1'he Science of LJfe" should be ' In ad(lltlon to the )Jageant, the Bunco Club to Me~t munlsm, marriage and several gen- party. A#rlfsa Club Will Meet 

required fOl' every t)ll1'1klllg man and Iowa. City \Voman's club chorus un- Modern Twelve Bunco club mcm- eral problems. The t eat was con· lItembel'8 of A1trtlsa club Will 

wom\l.n , e!\peclally n o\v, wLth thl~ "er the direction of Mrs. Ellett will bel'S will mcet at the home of Mrs. ducted to determine the student's the new type scale would probably meet' tomorrow noon at Mad lIat
new edition within reach of every Present two numbers. Paul A. Heln, 406 Third avenue, reaction to 8Qclal Institutions. prove more sattsfactory in conduct· tel'S tea room tor a regular weekly 
read~r. Reservations for the luncheon tomorrow at 2 p.m. Professor Remmers predicted that Ing attitude test. business meeting. 

-T.Y should he made this morning with 

New Books.A.t 
S.U.I .......... 

New beaks at the university li
brary, F,nllounced yesterday by Grace 
Va" Wormer, librarian, are as fol
lews: "Tlle Tudor Wench," Beebe; 
"The Challenge to Vberty ," Hoover; 
"Forty- two Years In the White 
House," Hoover; "The Agricultural 
Emergency in Iowa," Iowa. Stat" 
College cf AgriCUltural and Mechan'
cal Arts; "Tqe Perfect Salesman," 
Leacock; "The Cold Journey," Stone; 
"I Worked tor the Soviet," Toistala; 
'''Experl'llent [n Autoblography/' 
Weils, 

Horrabins Will Honor 
Mrs. Yetter at Dinner 

Honoring the birthday of Mrs. 

Grace Meyers, 3640. 

., PERSONAlS 

dtrlcer Frank' 'BMhs or the rowa 
City pollc& department and Minta 
Marie R(>hre.t visited friends and 
relatives ;n Cosgrove and OxfOrd ye~
ter<laY. 

Dorothy Kern, A2, and Richard 
Tucker, A2, spent the weck end at 
their bOll\es in Ft. Madison. 

Frank A. Van Osdol, Jr., who was 
graduated from the college of en
l!'lneering last June, vlslted the elec· 
trical engineering department of the 
College of englnc~I'ltlg yesterday, 

Mrs. Vel'non W. Nail, 215 J..ex
Ington avenue. left Sunday evenln; 
to spend a month visiting frtcnds jll 
Arizona and Calltornla, 

Ida B- Yetter, ?lrr. and Mrs. W. R. J h W Shill 22 E C t 
Horrabin wllJ entertain at a turkeY osep . c ne er, . our 

• 
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Pmtlt Is the one objective ot all 
munitions manufacturers. who will 
!ell as freely to any country as they 
will to their own, he said. Mr. Bose 
proposed, as the only remedy tal" 
Ibis promotion ot tbe sale at arm· 
aments, a changed psychology tor 
all nations-teaching that Interna' 
tional quarrels are not to be settled 
wltb anns. 

In this Mr. Van deWater find" 1 

key to the life of Gen. George Arm· 
strong Cu"ter, "the boy general with 
the golll~n locks," whose life h:u. 
i..el'n a t"dden chapter In the history 
" f the middle west for half a century. 

Desire for Fa.me dinner this evening at tbelr home, 
This 111~f\tlable deslr .. for fame and 1502 Muscatine avenue. Fifteen 

street, sPent tho week end at his 
home in Wilton Junction. 

Other Remedies 
Two other reme<ties, government 

monopoly or International con!.t·ol at 
munitions manufacture, cannot be 
brought about, the speaker so.ld, 
Sbould capitalistic government a.t· 
tempt to control the manufacture 
or munitions withIn Its boundrles, 
II .'ould become Involved In attempt· 
Ing to control the great steel and 
Iron Industries. 

Since six nations control suffic. 
lent munillons factol' les to Rupply 
tlle ",orld, small nations would cry 
tor a place to buy arms It munitions 
manutacture were placed under In· 
ternatlonal control, Mr. Bose ex· 
plalned In his speech, "International 
Relations and Munitions 1I1anufac· 
ture," 

"Jllystery l\lan" Zaharoff 
ZIIbardtf, "mystery man of Eu· 

rope," was titled by Mr. Bose, "The 
arch murderer In the wO"ld today." 
This maBter m unltlon~ seller, he ex· 
plalned, has been prominent In 
keeping Balkan strife stirred to . a 
high pitch. 

glory I~:l Custer jnto adventure, war 
and blood~hed, murder, treachery. It 
made his life an enigma, tull of con
trad[ctlons and unconvenlionalltles. 
It made him fight furiously. kill 
without mercy, untll his hIstory was 
),ecloud<,d with Inconsistencies never 
before Eat[sfactorily answered. 

1\11'. Van de Water's biography Is 
thoroug!1 and comprehensive. Care
Lui and scholarly resMrch Is evident 
and he ]'I'esents ample proof In sup
port of Ills th sis. Where other stu
clents have given up the attempt to 
explain Custer's strange lite, or have 
resorted finally to psychological 
mucl<raldng, this author has suc
ceeded tn presenting a clear and well 
supported answer to the mysteries 
surrounding the "Murat at the 
American army." 

"Not thll Last Word" 
Ills c"planatlon will, of course, not 

gO unch~l1enged. This bIography is 
by 110 m( ans the last Word on thla 
Intel'estill;;' charactel' who played, 
such a lttrge part In the, opening of 
the new western American frontier. 
But certainly It is thc most com· 
plete an<l satisfying to the studcnt of 
middle \\estern history thus fa~ 

Munltlon companies wcre not written. 
IIIOfe patrlollc during the World From earliest childhood Custer 
war tlran they are today, slnco they 
8blpplJ(l. tllclt· products to allen na' 
tlons by round9.bout methods, can· 
eluded MI'. Bose. 

The league of \Vomen Voters' fh'st 
luncheon meeting of the fall season 

• was directed by the commIttee on 
InternatloD9.1 COoperation. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
1akes Sales Lead 

Following the tlrst day of the 
HaWkeye sales con test yesterday, 
Gamma Phi Beta, under the leader· 
8hlp of JoseJlhlue Bray, A4 at Osk· 
aloosa, held first place. 

M. Mary Brown, A2 of Savanna" 
111., rellre/ICntlng Alpha Delta. PI, 
turned in enough salcs to place her 
sorority In lIeCond positton, 

YoutJ~ Killed 

waH a wtld Insurgent. ApPOinted to 
West Pvlnt at the age of 18, he went 
through a disgraceful four years 
th~re. H neglected his studies; he 
rolled UI> demerits shametully. Yet 
Glory smiled on him, a.nd he was a 
general at the age of 25. 

Mystery 1>1 De"th 
The hook follows with clarity and 

detail his career In the Civil war, his 
cruelty ~nd treachery and hIs sub· 
@eqUcnt court martial, his reinstate
ment, -Iond his stormy career 118 a 
leader ngalnst the Indians In the 
west, Then, just as he was entering 
the primJ of lite, FOrtune deserted 
him, anll he died In the midst of the 
bo We he had followed all his life, 
under circumstances as mYl\tet'lou~ 

as thOse whiCh olouded hls Ilte. 
Ih spite of ll8 substantial docu

m:ntaUon and quotations frolll 
sou rce materials Ute book Is eaSY to 
rcad. It forms an interesting and 
c rLaln contribution to the hI story 
of the middle wellt. 

CIJ[CAGO, (AP)-A 14 year old 
Loy, Identified as Bruno Sack, WIIS 

crushed. to death la!Jt night and sev- • 

-Tom Yownlr. 

eral otber youths wero rCl>orted Nature and TM 
trap~d In tho wreckage 0.8 a. two-
story tram building collap~ed on Life of The 
tho near northweAt side. W' orld About U I-

Cuban President SII1\8 Order 
HA.VANA, (AP)-Presldent Car· 

104 Mcndlett& signed a decree Y05-

Itl'dlY authorizing tho minting at 
10,000,000 slll'er pesos, worth slIght
ly less thnn alt equo.l number at 
AllIerlcarl dollnt'll. 

NBA, ~I~ Proteid> De&4lllue 
WA81l1NGTON, (Al')-The NUA 

eet Nov. 80 as tho date before 
lVhleh Ob)eQtions to II. proposed 
ftlljcndment 10 t he! 110"18 o( can lrlbll 
lIon for 1~e Towa Il!Ivlsory ~oml\ltl· 
lee 0/ the automobile retail trad 
COde must be lubluttled, 

TIIB S01.ENOE Oil' LIFE. by H. O. 
WeUs, JulllUI Hulde" .1'111 O. P. 
Wells. New York. Tbll L1tlll' .... y 
OUlld. l,5I<l PII • .s.73. 
When R. ~. Well., his scientist 

HOIl, on \ Julian Ht1Xle)' llr.t Pllb-
11811C'd "The SCience at L ife" tllreo 
,V( a"s ar;(l, the work ,vas ha iled by 
sc)entistB, Physlolans, and ~rltlqs as 
the oUt~t,.nc.'U'1S; book of Its kind In , 
th' wor lel. 

Now the Literary Guild hM tuken 
the wor1,. torfll'lr,ly "rallabl,\ qnJy In 
(xp~IIHlve ('dlllonR oC two 01' rour vOI
urn R, .:wd l'elS!lu~d It In a single 
,10 rge \'lllunW ' at ~ol'e thlln 1,600 
pares. l'l'lnted from the ol'l&,lnal ' 

members of the family wUl attend. 
Robert Ayers, J3, 62 Hlghlanil Mrs .... HoITabln Is the daughter of 

Mrs. Yetter. ' . drl ve, spen t Sunday In Cedar Rall-

During the evening bridge wlll be 
played and Sarah Morsman wlll plaY 
plano selections. 

Relief Corps to Meet 
Memnerll of Women'S Relief Corps 

wiIJ meet at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
at the Amerioan Legion buiJdllnll'. 
The past president will preside a.t 
th~ meeting and Mrs, R. M1.1eller 
will be in charge .of refreshments. 

Henry Griffin Will 
Answer Charges 

Henry Griffin, 48, former ern· 
ployee of the Riverside Savings 
Bank of Riverside, wUl appeal' to· 
'morrow before Justlc Of the Peace 
B. F. Carter to anBwer charges of 
Intoxication while driving, filed by 
OWcc,' H. F. 'Beranek, according to 
Chief of Police Bendel'. 

11ft·. Grlf,ln was given five days 
In jail, fOI' being Intoxicated Satur. 
day night , by Pollee JUdge Uarold 
Vestermark In police court Sunday 
mOl·nlng. 

EngineeJ:s ('Jub 
Pbstpones Meeting 

The November meeting of the 
Engineers cl ub at Iowa City has 
been postPllOed unlll ) next Tuesday 
evening at 6 p.m., It was announced 
yesterday. 

Lieut. Col. George F . N. Dalley 
will be the pl'lnclpal speaker a.t the 
meeting. He wllJ dlcuss "eode~ apd 
Ciphers." 

Newman Club Meets 
Th~ Evening at Union 

Newman club will meet In the 
recreational mom of Iowa Union. 
at 7:30 tbls evening. 

AU Cathollo students have been 
Invited to attend . 

Ids and Swisher. 

Karl D. ArnOld, Quadrangle res(
dent, was [n Des MOines. Sunday 
Visiting relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gregg of 
Chicago and their two children. 
Robert. Jr., apd Doris Ann, are visit· 
ing Mr. and Mrs. n. J. Dane, 
RF.D. No.4. Mt·. Gregg is assistant 
to the superintendent ot schools of 
Chicago. 

Dr. John 13ooth, who graduateil 
from the college of dentistry In 
1899, visited the college of dentistpy 
'Yesterday. He 1e now a member of 
the Iowa state board ot dental ex· 
amlners. Dr. Raymond Koke, W110 
graduated In 1934 trom the college 
of dentistry, and 1s nOw practicing 
at Rolfe, and Dr. L. D. LawSOn, Who 
graduatecl In 1923 from the college 
of dentistry, and Is now at Des 
iM:oines, also visited here yesterday. 

Mrs. L, L. Miller and her son, 
JI~my, of Los Angeles, Cal., arrlv· 
ed Sunday morning to spend a 
mO'l1th with Mrs. Miller's parents, 
~r, and Mrs. A,. M. Winters, .22 
,N. Clinton street. Mrs. M'llIer, 
the tormer Maxine Winters, grad· 
uated from the university In 1927. 

DQrothy TII"'8, A2, 322 N. Clinton 
'street, had as week end vlsltol'll her 
rat-her. i,. J. Tims, and Wlibur 
Mlckel,son, both Of Estherville. 
• , I 

Mr/!. J. O. Gilchrist, Ad~lalde 

Walsh, Mrs. H. J. Gutman, and L. 
G. Walters, all of Walters Beauty 
shop, wlil attend the cosmetolo· 
gist's convention In Des Moines 
todaY. 

Elk, Lad.i~s Meet 
Bridge wlJl lo llow the ~U$I!,e8a 

&csslon of :Elks Ladles when they 
'meet at 2:30 this afternoon in their 
.~Iub rooms at th e Elks home. Ida 
Cerny has charge of the bridge play. 

Westlawn News 
HDatllsses lawn Beauty ahop Is attendi ng the 

Hostcsscs tor this week's senior National Hala'dresscrs and Cosme· 
tea. aro: June Bole8, N3 of Brandon; tologlsts 'QII8oclatlon conference at 

Des , Mo[nes. 
Ma.rlo A.hrens, N8 of Mltcllelt; Ma.r . E lisabeth :Brant, Nt ot Dixon, m., 
jo,'le Carr, N3 of Colfax; and Kittle 
Porter, N3 o( Iowa Falls. 

(lard Party 
Th& weekly graduate'senlor card 

party w1l1 take plMe ThurSda.y from 
8 to 10 p.m. Prizes will be awarded. 

I Opfl'&tlon 
Eva ChrlstCln8cn, H3 of LatJ er, 

submItted to fa major operation at 
University hospital tbls week. 

( CClnvaletlCln~ 
Opal Lang(\lt, Ni, ' Is convalescing 

fram an emergency appendIx oPera· 
lion, 

had her mother and tathor as guests 
IfBt week elld. 

Edith Blankenhorn spent the ,week 
end at her home, CI'Bowtordsvllle. 

Lucy Talley had as her guest lut 
wellk end Maxine Gurbel' ~d ~w' 
eno. Clark ot COOal' Rapids. 

Eileen King entertained her mo· , 
thel' and brother Saturday and Sun· 
day. 

Aaron Miller a nd hili daughter, 
Mlyrtle, viSited wllH Ruth Ml11er, 
N3 of Sumner, last I.veck end. M)rs. 
MUleI' Ilccompan led M:r. MilloI' and 

Atten~lnJ Meetln, Myrtle home atter havin g 8,Pent last 
Lo Ree Pechman of lhe West· week here, 

I. 

• 

e " 
" 

Nev.er iO j the yearbook history o~ any s~hpol has ,th~re b~en a~ng to, eqJA8~ tJte origin-.. ' , 

a~t.Y' the new, the clever, to be found in the 1936 HA W~~~. 
j 

"See~g is Believing" - ~hough only a Iim,ited numb, r ~f tJle m:o'r~ ~~p'~e creations 

~ve reached the stage of eo:.npletion - we a,8k you t~ 8~e ~r y,our8~H th~ "eJiHerent" in 

the Willi-.ms' Iowa Supply HAWKEYE display. 

19"6 HAW . ,YE ... .. 
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The Future And 
ThePrut 

SATURDAY patriotic groups cele
brated the signing of the armistice. 

Sunday the interch urch student council of 
Iowa City celebrated peace. These meetings 
were unimportant in themselves, but sig
nificant as components in the trend of 
American ideas and ideals. One group 
faces the past and war; the other faces the 
future and peace. 

Looking to peacc in the future is an idea 
that has become, along with socialism a11d 
r('cognition of Russia, eminently respecta
ble. It is thc viewpoint of youth; not neces
sarily youth of years, but youth of ideas. 
Peace is the cry of youth the world over. 
Senility has no watchword. 

Some groups are so intent on celebrating 
1he winning of a war and so determined to 
win another in case of a national emer
gency that plans for peace seem to them 
lJIllep1'ints of cowardice, the standard of 
bolsheviks, the measure of traitors. These 
groups symbolize the nationalistic and se]f
complacent attitude of the man who said, 
"-my country, right or wrong." 

Though the church in America has been 
called decadent arid emasculated, the 
stand it has taken for peace may offer the 
putriotic propagandist'i troublesome op
position in event of war. Student church 
groups are not limited to fundamental ac
ceptunee of Christianity, They are inter
ested in economic and political aspects of 
the nation am] the world in their rela
tionships to Christianity. AltllOugh the 
fel'vor found among students in European 
cOll lltries and the OriCllt is not duplicated 
in America students in this country are 
taking more interest in things which were 
formerly left to their elders. 

.An eminent Frcnch author recently said 
six men whom he knew could have prc
vented the W orId war merely by getting to
gether and talking ovC!' the situation. In 
the face of sllch a statement thinking, in
lelJigent students cannot swear unquali
fied allegiance to any nationalistic pro
gram. 

The Next Big 
Controversy 

TIlE UA Y-SIDED program now be
ing worked out in Washington for 

the insurance of economic security for 
American citizens probably will be the 
focal point of national controversy by t he 
time the next congress gets under way. 

This type of legislation, which embodies 
schemes for unemployment insurance, old 
age pensions, expansion of public works as 
a balance wheel to alleviate unemployment 
in times of low industrinl activity, and 
other plans equally as "radical and vision
ary," is anathema to the old individualists 
who find great enjoyment and low taxes 
in watchillg dogs eat dogs, 

But some program of the kind seems cer
tain of adoption not long after the con
gress meets in January. Already the cabi
net committee on economic security has 
drawn up a tentative list of objectives and 
is in the proceS! of evolving a defirute 
legislative propo al for the president's ap
proval. 

This will be another step in the long 
process of catching up with most foreign 
countries in the matter of social legisla
tion. Objectives of the president's program 
have long been accepted features abroad, 
where governments have taken an active 
interest in the welfare of their citizens 
since the Kaiser inaugnrated unemploy
ment and old age insurance many years 
ago. 

I What Others Think I 
A. United Nation 

For Recovery 
(From' The Kansas City Times) 

Now tha t the midterm electlons are over, 
that the results have been pronounced ' and 
that the w1ll of the majority (no matter what 
the various determining faotol's) has been posi· 
tlvely exproosed. tho a ttitude of financial, In· 
dustrla l and other business g roups and of the 
people as a whole doubtless will be, a nd l!hould 
be, an attitude ot genuine a nd sincere co·opera· 
tlon with t he earnest efforts that are being made 
to carry the counu'y farther toward r ecove ry. 

It ehould not be merely an attitude ot going 
along or or ready acqulC8cence In every plan that 
Is undertaken, regardless ot Ita merlta. There 
should be reserved the rlgbt and the free exer· 
clse ot dlllerences ot opinion; not only the 
right but the duty of maintaining and ,ex. 
pl'esslng thaj Individual conviction wblcb .. at 

once tlto [ulldamen tal and tbe sateguard ot reo 
pnbllcan government. 

But the day of tlte sorehead and the disgruntled , 
ot seWah shortsightedness and lack ot vision lIB 

to the need of change and new enterprise and 
InlUatlve, quite detlnltely hM passed. Some of 
the new deal measuree, such as those on ba.nk
lng and securities a.nd those relating to emergen· 
cles with urban and tarm property ownen, arB 
establllthing their worth, Others, Including the 
NRA and the AAA, have developed weaknesses 
and are In for radical revl6lon. Monetary pollcles 
stand tor clear enu nciation and control, together 
with the fiscal policies ot the government. 

There bas been the assurance and there can be 
tbe measurable confidence that these trouble· 
some problems will be handled with every pos· 
Sible attempt at discretion and that the ultimate 
weltare ot all wUl be the chlet end and aim of 
action. So the spirit of good sportsmanship as of 
good citizenship requires thai a whole people 
lend Its united energies, Its accumulated experl. 
ence, Its' colJective wisdom and Its combined 
good purposes to the final attainment of a more 
secure pOSItion tor the country. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• .e. 

Sunday night, at a dinner at Iowa Union In 
honor Of Christopher MOl'ley, the American sys· 
tem of ed ucatlon was subjected to Informal but 
enlightening examination by men and wom en 
whose notions on the subject shoul(] be of value. 

It was not an open meeting, and those who 
expressed themselves 80 treely there probably 
would be chagrined to find their opinions quoted 
In prtnt. They will not be quoted, but the sub· 
Ject of tbelr discussion Is of such vital Interest 
In this communIty, anil tlteir remarl<s were so 
pertinent, that it seems a virtual neceSSity t o reo 
late them. 

Tho argument began with re!erences by Mr. 
Morley to his experiences at Oxford where, he 
said, he became conscious 1'01' the first time ot 
the existence at a great inland empire In the 
United States through his associations with 
other American students. It moved from there 
to a discussion ot the comparative valuoo of the 
American and foreign systems of ducation and 
ot the validity and dlWcuitJes of mass educa· 
tlon. 

It was the opinion of one that the American 
system can barely be blamed for anything, be
cause It has o.chieved nothIng for whIch to be 
blamed . 

Another telt that our greatest fault Is a lack 
of the personal clement In cctucallon and too 
much emphasis upon ol'ganlzat1on and routine. 
In this opinion many cOncurred. 

And out of it all, one was able to arrive at 
some rnther (lefLnlte conclusions, tlte lirst of 
which Is that AmerIca Is traveling in the right 
di rection, but that she h as barely startllll on her 
way. 

In the first place, I am stili COnvinced as I 
have always been, that mass education Is right. 
Whatever ma.y bo eald ot our shortcomings
and plenty can be sald-, the fact remains that 
ot all the nallons or the world we are making 
the most glorious attempt In history, and the 
only serious one in the modern world, to make It 
possible for tbe great massoo of people to play 
the part of Intelligent and informed citlzens, 

And It Is the partin" success we have 80 far 
attained wbich constitutes the funilamental ami 
all .lmportant (1iffer~nce between tbls country 
and those nations of E urOj)& which find them· 
selves today In the sll'angle hold of dictators. 

Walter Llppma.nn has pointed out on numer· 
OUB occasions the obvious tact that no valid 
a nalogy can be drawn between this country and 
Europe, because Europe . has never known 
democracy as It has existed hCl'e to r 150 years. 
But there is another phase ot the picture to 
which suftlcient emphasIs has not been given. 

- '·1 
The fonn of democratic government Is not of 

great Importance. The best constitutions man 
can devIse will be found Inadequate In the ten· 
slon ot modem international friction and eco
nomic crisis as long lIS they rest upon a struc. 
ture of Ignorant and unenlightoned peasantry. 

It should be obvious, hut It i6 often overlooked. 
that we have nothing in the world to thank for 
tho continuing stablilty of our representative 
torm ot government but our attempt at unNer· 
eal educatlon, feeble as It might be. 

Thllt program of enUghtenment and the free· 
dom of the press go ha nd In hand a8 the two In. 
dispensable bul"'arks of our kind of govern· 
ment. Without elt.her ono of these It would faJl 
88 surely and as coml>letely 11.'1 attempts at 
dem()(,rDcy have failed elsewhere aud are failing 
constantly. 

It Is a fa llacy to expect a program whose aim 
Is unlvemal education to 11ft 1 he wholEl mass to 
a level ot high Intellectual a ppreciation or at· 
talnment. And It Is a mJstake to criticize It 
for the failure to achieve the Impossible. Certain· 
Iy It Is not In considerable praise to say merely 
Utat It bas lifted the American people to a 
hlgber s tandard oC bare li teracy than the peop le 
ot any other nation. 

But tbat, of course, Is not enough. Onr wholfl 
nationaJ Ufe Is tied up In the po!Islblllty of cot;!· 
80IIdating galM already made and of moving 
on to a ' better approximate reaJlzatlon of thfl 
Idea. TJ{e critical nature of this necessity Is 
hanll, reaUaed. 

And to do it wUl require an hOlleat reapprataal 
ot methods and ma ny changes, It Is possible to 
continue mass educaUon~ven to make It more 
gimulnely unlvel'$llJ than It ls--and at the same 
time to lItt It to a higher level through a change 
in mphasls and a IlberaUzation ot m ethocJs. It 
Is not only poll8ible; it mus t bEl don e, 

-Don Pryor 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Strange As It Seems By John His 
For Further Proof Addreu The Author, Encl~ a Stamped Envelope For RePb'. Re&. ll, 8. Pat. Of&e 

See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CarroLL 

IIOLLYWOOD-After a careft,l It a jinx nlane, A btt ru efully, the 'hopelessly paralyzed as a result of 
examination by doctors, th e Ma~- iII.O.M. dir~ctor bas admitted thltt hor automObile aCCident. 
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All ceneral notlcea for tbe of DeW daII,. bailee.. 

must be In the hands of the manacm. editor or '1111 
Dally Iowan by , p.m, on tbe da,. p~ fIn& ,. 
IIcation. Items for the unlveraltT calendar mlllt .. 
placed In t~ bulletin box at the DaHl' 10-. ome., 
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U nivel'8ity CalendQ 
Tuesday, Nov. 13 

Luncheon; DiscussIon ot IntlaUon by Prot. n. W. Haakel" 
UniverSity club 

Wednesday, Nov. 14 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Council on religious ed ucation, Iowa Union 
Campus Camera club , 311 physics building 
Play; "Yellow JaCk," MacbrIde lLudltorium 

Thursda.y. Nov. 15 
"Aunt Dinah's Quilting Party," Univer sity club 
Kl'y l concert band, Iowa Union 
P lay: "Yellow Jack," Macbride auditorIum 

FrIday, Nov. 16 
Ba.contan lecture, chemistry aUd.1torium 
Interfraternity dance, Iowa Union 

Saturday, Nov. 11 
Matinee; "Y~.'low Jack," Macbride auditorium 
HIke, followed by oyster etew In club rooms, UniverSity club 
CurrIer hall dance, Iowa UnIon 

S umlay, Nov. 18 
Vesper service: Address by Chas. C. 1I10rrison, IOwa Union 

I\ionday, Nov, 19 
A.F.I ., Iowa Union 
Ath letic department luncheon, Iowa Union 
Open house for club members, UniverSity club 

Tuesday, Nov. ~O 
Lecture by Dean Oeo. F. Arps, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

Wednesday. Nov. 21 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Counell on religIous education, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 
Orchestra concert. Iowa Union 

'J'hursda.y, Nov. 22 
Lecture by prot. Paul L. De ngler, chemistry auditorium 
UniverSity lecture by Vllhjalmur Stefan~son, Iowa Union 
Dance, Tt1angle club 

jI' rida.y, Nov. 29 
Chinese tea and sale, University club 
Round table: Vllhjalmur Steiansson, ,",nate chamber, Old 
capitol 
Baconlon lecture, chemistry a uditorium 
Spinsters' Spree, Iowa Union 

SlItureay, Nov. 24 
Chinese tea and sale, University club 
Open house; Lantern talk on "Handwoven Chinese Rugs,· 
UnlverBlty club 

SundlLY, Nov. 25 
6;00 p.m. Sunday night supper; Illustrated talk on "This and That 

From SlciJy to Sweden," by Prot. E. T. Peterson, University 
cluh 

Uondoy, Nov. %6 
12:00 m. A.F.!., IOwa Union 

Tuesday, Nov. 21 
12;00 m. Luncheon and business meeting, University club 

4;10 p,m. Lecture by Prof Paul L . Dengler, chemistry auditorium 
Wednesday, Nov. %8 

12;00 m. Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
6:00 p,m. Thanksgiving rece~8 begins 

Friday, Nov. 30 
7;00 p .m. Baconlan lecture, chemistry aUditorium 

r.eneral Notieet 
Gavel Club 

quls lIenry de 1a Falalse has been he never could get the ship to per

allowed to go to the desert. The form I)crfectly, On the last trip he 

There will be a meeUng of the Cavel club, Tuesday evening, Nov. 13, at 
A 19cal scenarist threatens suit 7;30 p.m, at IOwa Union. PHIL ALLEN 

titled husband ilr took In H, he and Douglas Shearer 
Connie Bennett 
made tho trip 111 
~Is wife's luxurl
>us car and, 8-

-Ivlng at La 
~ulnta, tound :\ 

ready for 

mucle a forced landing near Reno 

and l'eturn ed to Hollywood by the 

United AirLines. 

'rhe film young people who are 
staging the benefit for Mary Bla.ck-

fOl'<l are whis

ngalnst Cene }Powler on , his screen 
play of "The Mighty Bat·num." 
Gene's memo to bls boss at T\ventl
eth Century Pictures Is a honey , but 
entirely too Fowleresque to be print
ed bere. In any event, the studio 
points out that 36 books bave been 
so ld In the United States alone. Not 
('ountlng tbe caples translated Into 
14 foreign languages. 

This tall lad. Fred MacMurray, 
wllo came to Hollywood (rom t he 
Htage play, "Roberta," and promptly 

To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at tbe Close Of 
TIle First Semester, February 5, 1935 

Every student who expects to receive a degree or a certltlcate at the 
UnIversity Convocation to be held Tuesclay, February 5, 1935, should make 
11s formal application on a card provided tor the purpose, at the regis· 
trar's office on or hefore Saturday, November 4, 1934. 

It 1s of utmost Importance that each student concerned comply with 
this request Immediately, for otherwise It Is very likely that a student 
who may be In other respects quallfled will not be recommended tor grad
uation at the close of the present semester. 

MAKE APPLICA'I'lON for the degree, or certi!lcate, Involves the PIT' 
lIlent of tlte graduation lee ($15.00) at the time the appllcatlon Is mad&
tho paymen t of this fee being a necessary part ot the appllcatlon. Call at 
tho registrar's oftlce for the card. REGISTRAR 

occupancy. 
with a 
h e will 

the next 
h l' e e or four 

Con,tance Bennett months In abso· 

pering It about 
lhat Wlll Rogers 
hlm sclC will per· 
~orm at the ob
,ervance. \VllI Is 
"agel' about pet·-

landed a lead opposite Claudctte Col- Humanist Society 
has been postponed trom 

SECRETARY 
lute quiet. Very 

few visitors al'e to be allowed, but 
Connie plans to make as many 
week-end tMps as possible. 

her t tn "The Glided Llly," has been The regular meeting ot the Humanist society 
Nov. 12 to Monday, Nov. 19. 

Meanwhile, don't be surprised to 
see La Bennett sIgn for another pic· 
ture at Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. And, 
the word ts, she'll have Clark Gable 
as a co·star. 

Is Victor Fleming's facEl red? He 
once owned the "Lady Southern 
Cross" III which Sir Charles Klngs
fora-Smith and CaptaIn P. G. Taylor 
made their recol'd flight from Aug· 
tralla to CalifornIa-and considered 

~ollal a ~p ear· putting a neat one over on tile gos· 
ances, but Mary SIPS. He Is not unattaChed, as Hol-
1V0rked with him lywood bas been lead to believe, but 
at the EI CaPI· very much intet'es ted In a. pretty 
lan theater In model In an exclUSive Hollywood 

Iii'l~~ "Ah Wllderness" gown shop. Her name Is L1Jllan 
Alice White and the star Is Lamonte and she has film ambl· 

known to have a tlons. She used to be a show girl 
warm feeling for that 'stage venture In "ROberta." 
and the people connected with It. 

At any rate, HollYwood will turn 
out generously for the benefit. 

And the money will be used to 
pay for an operation which may 
EIl.Ve Mary Blackford tram being 

Crooner Bing Crosby was Gon-
zaga's honor guest the other week· 
end when his alma mater played Its 
annual game against San Fl'anclsco 
university. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN '1I0ilstored U. S. Palent Olllet 

NEVER MIND 

A/\ lVEI<E'f'S MRS 
1 V 0' ~ BI..IN\<:S - l"~ ) 

III OPENED IT) 

-n-IE I-tEw CU:RI< AI BA'Il.TE.R5 
STo~E IS AN ACCOMOOATIN<7 
'<OUN~ST AT THAT 

Ca.mpus Camera Club 
The Campus Camera club wlil meet Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 7:30 p.m. In 

room 311, phySics building. Edith Beli of the graphlo and plastic arts de
partment wlil talk on "Pictorial Composltlon." Note change in place 01 
meeting. COMMITTEE 

Carol R ehearsal. 
The first rehearsal of Christmas carols to be broadcast over WSUI nee. 

9. wlil bo Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 4;10 p,m. In room 110, Schaetfer hall. All 
members oC the classical languages department are urged to be present. 

KATHRYN E. MARRIOTT 

JUl.lor French Club 
The J unior French club will meet Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 7:15 p,m. In 

the north conference room at Iowa Union. Prof. Stephen H. Bush will 
3peak. PRESIDENT 

Zoological SemInar 
There will be a mMtlng of the zoological scmlnar on Friday, November 

16. at 4:00 p.m. In rOOm 307 zoology laboratories. Dr. A. M. Lucas will 
speak on "Nerve Regulation ot CIliary Movement in the Vertebra.tes." 

J . H. BODINE 

Jlome Economics Clnb 
There wl1l be IL r<'gular business meeting or t he Home Econom1ce club 

In the department dining room, Thursday. Nov. 1\:i, at 4:00 p.m. 
GLADYS ARN 

Craek Squad of P6l'8hlnr R1nllll 
The cl'ack squad will meet Tuesday, Nov. 13, and Thursday, Nov. 11, 

at 7:00 p.m. In the armory. LIEUT. L. E . HAMILTON 
! 

Newman Club 
There wi ll be 0. Rpeclal meeting of the Newman club tor all Catholll 

students In lhe recreational room at ~owa Union, TUe«!day. Nov. 13. at 
7:30 COMMITTEE 

Prof. Bartow Leaves 
To Attend Meeting Of 

l>rof. Stewart Goes 
On Research Lecture ' I 

Chemical Engineers Tour This Week 

Prof. Edward Bal·tow, head or the I Beginning with a lecture at PIlI! 
chem istry department, w1ll leave to· coll(,ge, OskalOOsa, today, Prof. 
morrow tor Pittsburgh , PEL, w horEl I George W . Stewart, head of the phr 
he will attend th ~ 8pml'ann1lB I meet· 
ing of the American Institute or I s ics (Icpartment, will give three ,.. 
Cheml ro. i Engl1l eerlng. '1'he organl· search lectures thl, week. Theee \eC
zatlon will meet FrIday through turcA are part of a 8crlc8, to be pit-

Sunday. , sented unde r the Iluspicllll ot the 
Among those preson t will be rop· I t II throughout tllt 

resentatlvcB f" om the U niversity of !!TIU uo e co ege 
Pltttfhurgh, Uellon Insti tute and the etllt thl8 y~ll.r, 
Carnegie Jllstitute at Tec hnology. H I8 talks wLlI (I III with "The Y; 

Society Prints Paper 
By Prof. Kittredge 

A pllpor entitled "Coordination of 
Ra1!way !\nd HIghway Transporta· 
tIon" which was read by PI·Of. R ay
mond B. Ki t tredge at the college of 
engineering a t the 10rly·alltlh all· 
nual meeting of the Iowa Engineer
Ing SOClely hll6 ht'<l lt printed In !L 

pnm lJhl(\t publlHhed by t he 8()(' lety. 
lit ItIB paller Prot ... or ICfttre4&eo 

quid Statr." Tomorrow he wID ~ 
a.t Simpson coll cge, Indlano1&. all! 
Th ureday at Graocland college, ~. 
monl . 

lEJuch lecture will be followed IIr 
a facul ty and student con terence. at 
whloh Prote88or Stewart wl\l ~ 
on ol)Portunltlc. I.n advanced 1tud1 
and research . -
str cs8cd the tact tbat tt .... til' 
duty ot the englneerill. UIIQOIaIIo" 
to bring about cqordlnatlon bet .... 
tho ~W(j tOi'llUl at tr&UDOr~ , 

Cedal 
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'Yellow Jack,' by University 
Theater, Opens Tomorrow 
Night at Macbride Hall 

Miss Kenefick IHunt Missing Student I 
Placed on All-

"Now science and humanity be
come one In the person ot Johnny 
O'Hara! And no shadow of gain tor 
him but his own satisfaction , and 
only the hell and vanIty ot thatl"
cornea the cue. 

Someone presscs a button. A light 
flashes high up In the control room. 
Swlrtly, sllently, a switch Is pulled. 
The stage Is "blacked-out." Players 
!Camper hurriedly to new places. A 
"wagon·stage" Is rolled away. Some
O/le else grinds a crank which turns 
the revolving stage. Two more quick 
flashes of the pilot light, another 
switch pulled, and, all in five to 16 
If(!onds the stnge Is prepared tor 
the next episode of Sidney How· 
ard's "YellOW Jack," to be preSent
ed by University theater tomorrow 
and Thursday evenings and Satur
daY afternoon In Macbride hall au
dltor!um. This Is the first play of 
Ihe community series, and IS being 
produced under the dh'ectlon of 
Prot, Vance Morton. 

First of Its Kind 
"Yellow Jack ," according to Ar

nold Gillette, art director for Uni
versity theater, Is the fll'st of Its 
kind and perhapa the most tech
nically complex drama yet produced 
by the theater. Written on a tremen
dous scale, It hIlS been prod uced by 
pf()te5l!lon~ls Ilt costs of UO,OOO or 
)IIore. 

In attacking this "play of burning 
excitement," this narrat! ve of 29 
episodes, UniverSity Players and dI
rectors took upon themselves a 
Gargantuan task. Hundreds of sit
uallons and problems -lighting, 
scenery, costuming, sound, and 
technical- have had to be ilealt with 
In minute detail, then synchronized 
perfectly to yield a smooth, hal'
)IIonlous who~e . 

29 Acts 
Playwright Howard was evidently 

aware of the ImpraCticabU!ty of 0. 

play of such llL'oportlons if time 
were to be tllken for a complete 
change of set between each eplsotle. 
The expense alone would make it 
impossible for the average theater 
group, and no narrlltlve threat could 
be sustained through an evening of 

pOSition, a "brake" was devised 
which automatically stops the me
Chanism when the set squarely faces 
the audience. 

Three St&g8 MlUlagers 
Three a(.age managers, Instead of 

the usual one, are required for the 
three separate stageS of the play. 
Two for the wagon sets are conceal
ed down-right and down-left, and the 
third back-stage from the revolving 
platform. Each manager operates a 
push-button signal which lights a 
small pilot bulb In the control room. 
As no curtain Is drawn throughout 
the drama, changes In the sets must 
be effected In the few brief seconds 
at "black·out" between each episode
The signal bUlb Indicates to the oP
erators at the switCh board in the 
control room exactly when and what 
to illuminate. With such hair trig
ger precision Is the timing arranged 
that an error of a tractlon ot a sec
ond would horribly distort the dra· 
matlc situation. 

The "black-outs" gave rise to a.n
other problem of morc or less grave 
portent. The periods of darkness be
tween episodes are so utterly black, 
and the players must move to new 
poaltlons 80 rapidly, that there is a 
real danger ot Injury through 
stumbling or talilng about the set_ 
To relieve thIs situation, luminous 
paint has been applied along all 
edges of the several stnges and 
stairways. The paint Is Invisible to 
the audience, but serves as a very 
adequate guide tor the player_ 

J\looemlstlc Note 
Observers will detect a slightly 

modernistic note in the scenic et
fects, which, throughout the plaY, 
are but cr08s-sectlons of the, locale 
represented. Costuming Is entirely 
authentic to the period ot 1900 and 
Includes actual army uniforms used 
at the time and secured from Ban
nerman's Island Arsenal, New York 
city. Ranging In style trom the 
stone age to the present, the mlU
lary equipment collection of this 
firm Is pel' haps the most complete 
tn the United States. 

Employed In handling the produc
tion back-stage are 34 students on 

29 "acts." the. light, property, sound, costume, 
As a consequence, the background and stage crews. All of the stage 

tor the entire play will be a setting construction and scenic work has 
Including only "essential, sugges
tive" elements In a neutralizing 
blue·gray permanent settlng, which 
reduces unUghted portions of the 
rtage to utter blacknells. No attempt 
wUI be made to localize more than 
luperllclally any Of the scenic ef
[ects, and "atmosphere" will be 
created solely through the costum
Ing and the actor's cha'-acterlzation. 
z.la curtain wilt be drawn through
Qut the performance. 

Nee(l Huge Stage 
The stage required fol' "Yellow 

been done by studen ts, and two 
graduate studen ts will operate the 
highly Intricate switch board. 

UnusuallY elaborate Ughtlng ef
fects have been worked out by JL 
D. Sellman, University theater tech
nician. Besides the actual added 
depth to the stage, !!ghts blended 
on the cycloramlc "dome" ot the 
stage achieve an lIlUSIOll of Infinite 
distance. Stretcher-beuers sIlhouet
ted against this dome form one of 
the most strIking scenes of the play. 

WSUIPROGRAM 
lack" IS, In one wOI'd, huge. The 
average stage Is some 26 teet In 
width. The first task thus Imposed 
Upon the stage clansmen was to For Toda.,.. 

9 a,m.-Wlthin the classroom. take up the first tour rows of seats 
In Macbride hall auditori um, extentl- Economic resources, Prof. Harold 

n. McCarty. Ing the "apron" 12 feet farther out 
and Increasing the width of the 
BIage to 80 feet, six Inches. 

To further facilitate the contlnul· 
ty absolutely necesS8'-Y to a play 
01 this type, two wagon stngea were 
conslructed, one down-right and one 
down·left, and a revolving stage 
was built up·center. The wagon 
stages consist of two low plattol'rDS 
about 12 by six teet, which, moving 
on rubber rollers, are manipulated 
by an Invisible stage hand. 

9:60 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10 a.m.-The book shelf, Imper
eonlltlon of a Lady, by Maude Par
ker, Ella Ethel Jewell. 

10:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
favorites. 

10 :46 a.m.-Garden talk. 
11 a.m.-IIlustr,ated musical chatA, 

Thomas C. Collins. 
11 :46 a.m.-High school of the air, 

Ch lid development. 
12 a.m.-Rhyth m ramble!. 
2 p.m.-Lecture. 

Midwest Team 
Thelma Kenetlck of Cedar Ra

pids was selected as a member of 
the Midwest hockey team last week 
end at the midwest hockey tourna
ment, In whiCh th e Iowa City Hoc
key club team defellted the west 
SUburban (Chlco.go) team, 6 to I, and 
defeated the North Shore (Chicago) 
~econd team, 4 to 1. The tourna
'ment was at Madison, Wis. 

:Mlss Kenefick, a member of the 
Iowa City Hockey club team, was 
chosen by a selection committee, 
which picked for each position on 
the midwest teo.m the best player 
In the whOle group ot teams. The 
midwest team will play III tbe na
tional hockey tournament Thanks
giving week end against other 
teams similarly chosen trom the 
110rtheast, southeast and the Great 
Lakes district. 

Lorraine Frost, Instructor In wo
men 's physical edUcation, WIlS se
Jected for the reserves of the mid
west team. 

Mary Stewart, Insll'uctor in wo
men's 'Physical education, Thelma 
Kenefick and Lorraine Frost passed 
the national umpiring examinations, 
conducted at the time of the tour
nament, with "B" ratings. 

A hockey luncheon Saturday noon 
and a banquet Saturday night , at 
which there was entertainment and 
the regular midwest husiness m eet
mg, was prepared by the soclill com 
mittee of the Madison (Wis.) Hockey 
club. 

The Iowa City Hockey club, like 
many others In other sections of the 
"ountry, Is organized for' the pur
pose or providing an opportunity 
to play hockey for those who have 
graduated from college. Tbe club 
consists of faculty wives, women On 
the faculty, and townswomen who 
Ilre Interested In COntinuing the 
sport. 

Seniors Whip Sophs 
In Fourth Game Of 
Hockey Tournament 

The seniors whipped the sopho· 
mores, 3 to 0, In the fourth game 
of the W.A.A. Hockey club tourna
ment yesterday afternoon. Scores 
for the seniors were made by Mar
gal'et Dewees, A4 of Keokuk; and 
Esther Kettrlng, A4 of South Bend, 
Ind. 

Members of the senior team are: 
Estella Mahoney, C3 of Iowa City; 
lIfargal'et Dewees; Esther Kettrlng; 
Jesselene Thomas, A4 of Marsha l!
town; Mildred Samuelson, AS of 
Akron; Dorothy Manhard, A4 of 
Rock Island, III.; Jeannette Schwarz, 
A4 of Freeport, TIl. ; Miss Cunning
ham; Dorothy Arnold, G of Sac City. 

Sophomore players are: Lois 
Coughlan, A2 of Mingo; Mary Vin
cent, A2 of Des Moines; Annette 
Kaspar, A3 or Iowa City; Lorraine 
Stacey, A2 of Des Moines; Rose 
Mannicll, A2 ot Riverside; Anne 
Nichols, G of Greenco.stle, Ind.; 
l~lorence Hobstetter, A3 ot Tipton; 
Frances Jones, A2 at WeHman; 
Kathl'yn Neuzil, A2 of Iowa City. 

Frank Cooney Injured 
In Auto Crash Sunday 

Frank Cooney, 116 Harrison 
street, Is in University hospital as 
a result of Injuries received In a 
head-on automobile colltalon at 
ClIllton and Des Moines streets Sun
day at 5:30 p.m. 

According to police records, the 
car In which Mr. Cooney was riding 
collided with one driven by W. O. 

In or<1el' to opcrate tbe revolving 
!Iage also by an Invisible hand, the 
Circular pla.tform was geared to a 
shalt extending through the stage 
proper (0 0. cro.nk ben Mh. But, o.s 
the operator obviously could not tell 
when the platform was In correct 

S p.m. MU81cai program_ 
3:16 p.m. CItizen's torum, Edu-

Herteen, 807 MelrlJl3e avenue_ 
FOIIO'.'Ilng the aCCident, Mr. Cooney 

was tak~n to the hosplto.l and treat
ed for h(>ad Injuries which were said 

the 

cation by radiO series. 
3:80 p.m.-Musical program, 
3:46 p.m.-Romance under 

water, Bureau of tlsherles. 
n~ to be sel-Ious. 

A widespread search has been 
launched by eastern authorities 
for Charles A. Schaefer, above, 
18 year old freshman at Wil
liams college, Wllliamstown, 
Mass., who has been missing. 
Ilis mother, lIfrs. James A. 
Schaefer of New York city, told 
police she had received a letter 
from the youth in which he said 
his mind was a "blank." 

Dr. C. Fenner Chosen 
President of Alumni 
Dentists' Association 

Dr . .c. L. Fenner of Cedar Rapids 
was chosen president of the Alumni 
association of the college ot den
tistry at Its twenty·slxth annual 
meeting Saturllo.y. Dr. A. N. Humis
ton, also ot Cedar Rapids, was chos
en vice-president. 

Dr. J. V. Blackman of Iowa City 
was elected secretary, and Dr. J. 
F. Schoen of Blairstown WaS clect
ed treasurer. 

Reproduction in Plants 
Discussed by Rogers 

The present necessity In limit
Ing the ambiguous use of thc terms 
sex and sexuality to other terms 
more pI'eclse and logical in refer
ence to the reproduction ot plant~ 

was stressed by Donald P. Rogem 
of the botany department In a talk 
at a Botany club meeting yesterday 
afternoon. 

Con(uslon came about, Mr. Rogers 
explained, through tho mistaken 
idea wblch generally held that the 
pollen grain of the plant was com
paratively l ike the animal sperm 
and thc plan t ovulo likc the animal 
egg. 

Gavel Club to Hear 
Oration by Blakely 

Robert BlakelY, A2 of Onawa, 
will give a 10 minute dissertation 
on "Poluphloisboisterouslty" at 
Gavel club meeting 7:30 this evenin g 
In Iowa Union. 

The diSCUssion will be led by Rob
ert King, A2 of Sioux City; 'Val ter 
McGregor, A2 of Des Moines; Stll
ten Browning, A2 Of Iowa City; 
Marlon Fry, At of Onawa; and Ev
erett Lyons, At of Nowton. 

Crack Squad Drills 
At Armory Tonight 

'l'he crack squad at Pershing 
Rlfloo will meet this evclling at 7 
o'clock In the armory. 

Engineers To 
Hear TalliS At 
Joint Meeting 

The Iowa Section of the AmerI

can Institute at Electrical Englneer~ 
wfl! meet in jOint session with the 
student branch of the society to· 
morrow at 7:15 p.m. at the electri
cal engineering building laboratory. 

Prof. E. p, T. Tyndall of the 
I,hyslcs department will discuss 
"Bearing of the Visibility Curve on 
Photometric Probloms"; Prof. Rich
ard R. Whipple of the cqUege of en
gineeri ng, a member, wlU speak up
on "Computatio n ot Illumination 
trom Line Sources"; Hunton D. 
!:lellman of the speech department 
will discuss "Application of Colored 
Light for Spectacular and Display 
Purposes"; and J . 'V. Blessing an(\ 
R. B. MllJer, graduate students of 
the college ot engineering, will dis
cuss "Current Research Work In 
IlIumlnlltion at S.U.I." 

Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz, head of the 
electrical engineering department of 
the college of engineering Is a. mem
"er of the executive committee of 
tho IOwa section of the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers, 
and Prof. Richard R. Whipple is 
1I member of the meetings and pa.
I crs cQmmittee_ 

Johnson, Travis Write 
Article on Stuttering 
For Scientific Review 

Wendell JohnRon of the speech 
pathology <1ellartment and Prof. 
Lee E. 'l'ravlll of the speech depart
mcnt are co·autho1'8 ot an article, 
r"Stutterlng and the Concept of 
Handedness," In th November issue 
of Psychological RevIew. 

Included In the conclusions drawn 
IlS a resull of this study are; that 
change of handeclneM occurs with 
slgnlCican t fl'eq uency in the history 
of casos of stuttering, and that 
thel'e Is OIore left· handedness In 
the hereditary background of stut
terCl'S than normal speakcrs. 

Prof. Reitz Leaves 
Today to Attend 

• I 
MeetIng of Trustees 

After beIng In Washington, D. C .. 
recently as an actuarlill consultant 
to the national committee on eco
nomic security, Prof. Henry L. 
Rietz wlll leave today for New York 
to attend a meetlng of the trustees 
of the Teachers Insurance and An
Ilulty association . 

Professor Rietz will attend a 
.special meeting of the committee 
ot actuaries Thursday, and the 
"egular meeting of the h'ustees 
li'rlilay, returning to Iowa City Sun
day. 

Student Worker Speaks 
On Religious Attitudes 

Charles D. Hurrey, student work· 
er, spoke at an Informal luncheon 
to members of the faculty of the 
school of religion, ministers of tbe 
various Iowa City churches, and ~ 
few repl'esentatlvc st.uden ts yester
day noon in the prIvate dining 1'(lOm 
of Iowa Union. 

Prot. William Morgan of the 
school of reUglon Introduced MI'. 
Hurrey, who explained the attitudes 
o( foreign etudents toward rCligion. 

Quad Voters to Elect 
Councilmen Tonight -Quadrangle members wlll elect 
councilmen tor the comIng year in 
Ih~ Quadrangle lounge this eve
ning_ 

Three judges will supervise tbe 
voUng, which w!ll take place tram 
7:30 until 10 o'c lock. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. All m embers have been asked to !++++++++++++++++++++++':l'+ 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, la. 

• 

Wednesday, Nov, 14 
Adm. 4'Oc Per Pel'8Oft 

Plus Sales Tax 
Danclnl 9 to 1 :00 

7 p.m.-Ch!ldren·s hour, The land 
of the story book. 

7:30 p.m. - 'l'elevlslon program 
with station W9XK. 

7:45 p.m.-University radio bul
letin. 

8 p.m.-Radio Child Study club, 
Preschool course, Iowa. Child Wel
fare Research station. 

8:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 
George Means. 

8:45 p.m.-Interview of 
Eric Wilson. 

o p.m.- Guest a rtist 
college. 

the woek. 

program, 

For Wednellday 
9 a.m.-Within the 

music, Prof. 
clo.ssroom, 
Phlll[l G. 

0:50 a .m.-P,·ogram calendar and 
weather ,·epol·t. 

10 a.m.-The book shelt. Imper
sOlllltion ot a LadY, by Maude Park
er, Ella Ethel Jewell. 

10:30 a.m.-Yeste,'tIay's musical 
r" voritee. 

10:41i a.m. - The homemaker 's 
diary. 

11 a.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 
Thomas C. Collins. 

11:30 a.m.-High IIOhool of the alr, 
Instrumental music, Prot. Charles 
8, Righter. 

, 12 n.m.-,Rhythm rambleR. 
2 p.m.-~thln the classroom, 

Social psycholoiY, Prot. Norman C, 
Meier. 

3 p.m.-Mullcal program_ 
3:15 p.m. - WlUlhlngton new B 

notee, BUI'eau of pubUc relations. 
3:30 p.m.-Mullcal program. 

7 p.m.~hlldren's hour, Ths land attend. 
of the story book. 

7:30 p.m.-Radio Chl!d Study club, 
Elementaty sohool course, Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station. 

Prof. McCarty Confers 
With Planning Board 

8 p,m.-Drama hour, Speech de
partment. Prof. Harold H. j'lcCarty of the 

9 p.m.-Musical froliC, The Music college of commel'ce was In D~s 
Masters. 

9:30 p.m.-Unlverstty at Iowa 
Moines yesteJ'day, where he con
ferred with members of the Iowa 

sports review. state planning board. 

IT WILL REMIND YOU 
OF "LADY fOR A DAY" 

Harry Lanldon 
2 Reel Comedy 

Cartoon 

But 
You'll laugh louder

Cheer longer
Remember it 

forever! 
Carole May 

LOMBARD ROBSON 
in 

"LADY BY CHOICE" 
with 

Roger .Pryor • Walter Connolly 
Last Times 

TODAY 

3:46 p.m.-Travelog, 1 n d u s try 
from the Inlllde, The rom&l1ce or l 
Birmingham jewelrJ, , 

• p,m.-Dlnner hour prorram, L. __ !"'"'! __ -' __ -'!'~ ________ "' ___ I11!" ____ "!,,,oii 

Wednesday 
NOVEL COMEDY 
FAR THIS YEAR! 

SEEN 
from 

OLD CAPITOL 

by TOM YOSEl:,0FF 

Amo.tcllr anatomists are caUSing 
much di sturbance on the campus 
th_ days. To begin at the begin
ning_ large whitish cat was seen 
wandering about the corridors Of the 
Quadmngll:. Sc ne two takes pillce 
In a hlsto", Of painting cIaa'!, where 
the stuuen ts nearly suftocated from 
the odor (.f ether. 

WhCl'enpon we shift to an ash 
Jca.n u.cr08S the strect from the 
Quad, where the mucb mutilated 
remnlns of the whitish largish 
cat hll ve been deposited_ Now for 
1\ few f1as11ba.cks to explaln the 
Intervening action. "fwo ama
teur (~issecters spotted the ca.t, 
Illli! cleci(led that o[lpOl·tunity W8S 

knocking, One or the bOYR 
bought a tube of' ether, anti car
rlnll it in his pocket. In the art 
class the top became 10osenCll, 
and ' he fumes escaped. 

That afternoon the kitty was given 
vnoug h ether to eod one of Ita nine 
lives. W hereupon the bOYS cut in 
a nd exa-nlned the circulatory system 
a nd mW'cles a nd whatever else an 
anatom ist examin es. Tbey had such 
a jolly ume-they worked all the 
kilty's IlltHlor (lecoratlons for three 
l:ours-that th ey ne11rly mlased a 
dinner. However, they remembered 
In time to eat a heavy meal. 

Dor<ltllY MncCullock, A3 of 
Nushual Is hereby awarded U16 
medal for collegiate energy_ Jt 
seem'i she had n. llUlrnlng class 
the other (lay, and n. theme was 
due_ ~he pl'epu-1"e(1 the I herne, alltl 
fOlJnd tI' :lt it w!".,. almost time 
for da~s_ So she "ruled n. tu..~i, 

'J'he c.11I a rrived and l\llss Mac
Cu1IClr!{ was sUIl garbed In her 
unmentionables. The t()!lowing 
conversat ion ensued: 

Cab 11ri\'er: "Diel someone Ilere 
on10r d. cubY" 

Dotty: "Yes, I dill_" The cab 
(lriver loolced Ilt her intenUy for 
a. moment, then IlSlced: "'Veil, 
are Y')U gOing?" 

MiRS J\facCulhlC'lc thought. 
"Oil, J guess not," she decided_ 
"iIt's get1lng litt e. rll tell YOIl 
whnt. You lal(e this theme itl1!1 
(leliver it to J>l'Qfessor .. 
An(l she retired. 

A Hawkeye fOr an eye: Now thal 
the H~wl{eye8 sales campaign has 
begun, ~tl'ategy will be the order at 
I he day among sorority representa
tives. 'fhls Is number the ftrst. A 
couple J: gtrls from one of the sor
orities nppeared at a (raternlty and 
made a. SIlles talk. The boys agreed 
to buy it. Ie the girls would allow 
themselvcs to be spanked With 
standard fraternity paddles. Anu
so bright Is the lure of that prlz~ 

In the distance-the girls agreed, and 

,~~ tti i. '4 
ENDS TODAY 

Starts Wednesday 
A. ship load 01 Girls, 
music, love and fun! 
Ride the waves of love and 
I aug h t e r on a musical 
cruise of the world 

• CHARLES· 
1111 ERMJR1II 

PAGE FIVE 

Literary Scholarship Nearing 
Possible End, S~hramm Says 
, Literary IIOholal'shlp, like tbe terpretatlon, and finally criticism, 
~nake that swallowed Itself, Is eat- and Mr. Schramm discusses the 
109 too much IIOholarshlp and is In mass ot material wbich future 
considerable danger of disappearing, Ilcholars will have to go through In. 
m the opinion ot Wilbur L. this process. Specifically, he dis
Schramm of the Engllsl1 dep8.'l't- cusses the PUght ot a. biographer of 
ment, In all article published In the Ernest Hemingway In 2134. It will 
November issue of the American be the work of a lifetime becauso 
Review. !If the amount of material that Is 

"We are coming' to know more preserved. "We have a scholarly 
and more about less and less," the penchant for preserving everythlng 
article states, "and when we know ~nd a 8Oholarly Insistence on using 
an Infinite amount about nothing, everything'," Mr. Schramm states. 
or an almost Infinite amount about "There are two alternatives," tho 
next to n otbl ng, then we may ex- article concludes, "either we must 
pect a loud pop, and we shall flud develop criticism to a point that we 
that scholarship has swallowed It- lOay have some idea what Is worth 
self and disappeared from the tace .laving and worth studying or bopo 
of the earth." that tbe next war will not be as 

Th e ordinary process of literary I.onsclentlous a. b out destroying 
scholarship Is tlrst history, then In- things as we are." 

tho !irat contracts for the 1936 
Ha wkeye,: were drawn uP! 

The Gobbllns ba,re announced 
lhe complete t1clcet for the com
ing election or the Associated 
Stl1dents of JournaJ1sm. The ad
(lillon of one clllldidate now pre
sents the rollowing slate: 

For /lrc8Ident-Willhun Mer-
ritt. 

For "ice· president - WlJlJam 
BartlB7. 

For secretary-Detty Reed. 
For trel\slU'er-lfary Jo Kes

sell. 

The Oobbllns have mllde a cam
paign promise that deserves the con
Sideration or every worthy joul nal· 
1st. They have agreed to furnl3h 
paste to journalists. And that gets 
our support, Mr. President. 

Mouth Health Program 
Offered in Schools 

Edith M. Holmstrom ot the bureau 
or ~ental hygiene will give h r 
mouth health program before schools 
In Sioux county this WCE'k. 

Helen 111. Needles, aleo Cield r ep
,'Csellta.tlve of tho bUl'"au, will pre
sent the lI!uqtratecl mouth hpaJth 
program tn 8('hools In Union 
county. 

J. Sayler Discusses 
X-Ray Ionization 

"X-Ray Ionization Material" was 
discussed by J. Norvel Sayler Of the 
phy~lcs department before a physics 
colloquium yesterday afternoon. 

Mr. Sayler bnsed his discussion 
on research conducted during the 
last year. 

• ENDS 

Smart . • • Saucy 

Scintillating 

Miriam HOPKINS 
in 

"The Richest Girl 
in the World" . 

• 
Starts WEDNESDAY! 

She Put the Hist 
in History! 

University Hospital 
Medical Society To 
Hear Eight Talks 

Eight talks will be presented at 
a meeting of the University H08pltal 
Medical society In the medical 
amphitheater 7:30 this evening. 
The group will meet In conjunction 

the SOCiety for Experimental 
Biology and Medicine. 

Dr. Willis M. Fowler of the col
lege of medicine will present a paper 
on "The Etrect ot Splenectomy and 
Other SurgIcal Procec1urCll," and Dr. 
Philip C. Jeans ot Children's hos
pital wll! give a paper on '''fhe UU
lIzation ot Calcium Silits by Chll-
dren." 

Others who will address the grOUII 
are; Dr. WilHam D. Po.ul, Genevieve 
Stearns. Ruth Cathenvood, Dr. II. 
W. Love ll, Dr. W!IIlam Malamud, 
and Prot. Lee E. Travis of the 
speech and PSYChology departments. 

RENDEZVOUS 
Free Dancing 

Tonight 
GOOD ORCIIESTRA 

NO OOVE.1t CHARGE 

LAST TIME TODAY 
Only Cost You 

Afternoon 
Evening 

TOMORROW 
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. 

2 Big Features 
And only cost 

26C Afternoon 
Evening 

STARS 
of the screen 
of the stage 
of the radio 

• of the boudoir 
In one clant mUllIca! conle(1y 

with 

* PEGG YHOPKINS 
JOYCE 

* W. C. FIELDS * RUDY VALLEE 

1* STUART ERWIN 

* GEORGE BURNS 
and GRACIE ALLEN 

* COL.STOOPNAGLE 
and BUDD 

* CAB CALLOWAY 
and his Bot Harlem Band * GIRLS in CEI.I,O. 

PHANE 

A very modern romantic 
drama with 

Loretta Young 
Cary Grant 

In 

"BORMTO 
BE BAD" 



BITS 
ABOUT SPOR"fS 
__ .BY J ACK GURWELI...--

Goal Line Stands 
And Back Again 

Back. 
Lack 

Strength in Forward Wall . . . 
Wickhorst Rumors Unfounded. 

T 'l"S IL gl0110U8 sp~ctacle to watch 
when a team malees a goal Hne 

"land against the opposition inside 
the 10 yard line with four h'les il1 
which to make a touchdown. The 
Rawles turned seven determined 
thrusts aside Saturday, but the one 
t hat really looked good, spectacular 
and giorious was afler the Boiler, 
maleers had pounded for a first down 
on thc Iowa rive yard stripe in 
the second quarter. 

• • • 
J ohnny mid broke through 

allli dropped Dnlke for 0. one 
ynrd lOBS on u. try MQUlld 
I owa.'s right end. Purvis then 
tl'iell the same SI)()t 111111 Rudy 
Leyb e alld Ole Simmons hit 
him for a two ya"1l loss. Ca r ter 
then fUllIbled t he ball a8 Ite lit 
Ollt for hi own right end and 
"ecoycred on tho Iowa. 22 where 
he WIl!f tackled by Hlld. Slm, 
mons hatted 1I0wn Purvis ' long 
pass over tbe Iowa. goal and 
Iowa. tool< the ball on the 20 
yard Iiue, 

• • • 
TIlAT STAND was only an 

oxample of what haPllened all atter, 
noon when the Boliermakm's blast, 
eel their way Into scoring terrItory . 
But It the Hawks had fOllght as 
hard In tho middle of tho field per· 
haps there wO\lld have been no two 
passes to score a pair at touch, 
downs. Iowa certainly boasts a scar, 
ing punch, but so do these other 
tams, and behind a line that seems 
to outclass the Hawkeye forwards. 

• • • 
BRIGHT spot in the defeat, bow, 

ever, was the stellar play of a. 
STOUP of sophomores who will be 
back next year wlUt Dick Crayne. 
From end to end Coach Solem will 
have men who have had some de' 
greo of experience. Capt. Russ Ftsh-
1'1' and George TeYI'o wJil be tho 
regular vet~rans missing from tho 
ba~k[(eld. The Iowa mental' wlll use 
pl~nty of sOllhomores ill the Ohio 
State game, you can bet, to give 
valuable ex])(,ripnce. 

• • • 

Rawk Grid 8chI!cJule 
Jowa 34; South Dakota O. 
low. %0; Northwestern 7. 
Iowa IS; Nebraska 14. 
Iowa 6. IOWa State 31, 

GZJ)t ilnilu !~tuan 
Grfd 8cb~re, Con't. 

10wil 12; l'tt1nnellOta 48. 
IoWa 0; Indiana 0, 
Jown 6; Purdue 13, 

Nov, Z4-0Wo State then. 

'''', 
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SOLEM HANDS HA WKEYES LIGHT DRILL 
Open Date .. t\id 
To Work For 
Season's Final 

~~~N~A.~V~Y~O~V~E~RP~O~W~E~R~S~N~O~T~R~E~D~A~M~E~IN~I~O.~6~V~'~C~TO~R~Y~~~!, j' !::1 =D==e=v=ens='='F=in=is=h=ed='=' =,1 

Nat. A.Ae U. 
Harrier Meet 
Draw.s Stars 

McDoweU, Simmons, 
Hild Injured; Solem 
To Scout Buckeyes 

Back tOI' another Monday's drill, 
following a courageous s ta n d 
Ilga.inst Purdue's Boilermakers 
Saturday, Coach ()6sie Solem's Iowa 
football players w re sent th rough 
a fairly liGht drill last night on old 
Iowa fIeld. Not at ali downcast, the 
I'eguiars were dismissed folio"'ing a 
short sIgnal drill, while the reserves 
wel'e held for a longcr period, 

Only three H awks suffered injur
ies of a more or less serious na
ture in the 13 to G defea t. Floyd 
)1cDowcll, sophomore guard, receiv
ed 111inor hand injurIes; Johnny HUd, 
haJtback who piayed a tine defen
sive game, suttered a. wrist inj ury; 
While O~e Simmons, Negro hal!l>ack, 
was brulsed about the hips, 

To Scout Game 
Coacb Solem plans fairly heavy 

workouts this week with a vacation 
In store for his charges next Satur, 
day while he attends the OhIo State· 
MichIgan game at Columbus. He 
has two weeks In whIch to drUl the 
Iowans before the final game of 
the fleason agalnst the Buckeyes. 

Although Dwight Hoover, junior 
blocking half who received a crack, 
cd nec\( vertebra In thc Minnesota 
game, Is uefinitely out for the Obio 
State contest, Herman Schneidman, 
blocki ng halt, l'Cported for practice 
for the fIrst time since the Neb, 
raska game. It was thought that the< 
sturdy BenlOl' wou ld be out for the 
remainder of the season after a 
shoulder diBlocation at Nebraska, 

Marking up a vie tor y in an important intersectional contl'st, Navy gained sweet revenge by 
overpowering the Notre D am e g rid outfit with a score of 10 to 6 in a close game played at the 
Cleveland stadium. In this photo, one of t he early thrills of the game, Shakespeare, Notre Dame 
half back (indicate d by a rrow), is sh own being stopped after a slight ga in by a horde of b ar d-hit
ting M iddies . 

Penn, Central 
In Annual Tilt; 
Neither Score 
Quakers Lose Scoring 
Opportunity as Rogers 
Fumbles in Late Rally 

Kipke Sighs, Schmidt Is Glad, 
Kizer Lifts His Lid; Chicago 
Slumps, "Bo" in'Dumps, Tsk 

Ry PAUL l\fJCliELSON 
(Assodnteli l',·css SpQlis Wl'iter) 

While th" letdown after thl: stren, PElLI,A, Nov, 12 (AP)-Penn anti 
uous battles Is welcome, the Hawks Central, t wo blttor Iowa conference 
will need the two weeks of IntensIve 100tOOl1 nvals, battle(l to a scoreless 
preparation with only the Buckeyes tie here today berore 2,000 persons. 

Ray Sears Will Defend 
Crown; Millrose A.A. 
'Defends Team. Title 

:r.f illrose A"lh letic association of 
New York, hoide~/l Of t be National 
A,A.U. 10,000 meter cross country 
championship, will def initely defend 

I their t itlll IWre In the 1934 cla~slc 

to be ru n Thanksgiving 1l10rnlng, 
Nov. 29, as will Ray Sears of But
ier universi ty, IndivIdual title bold
er. WlII iam Zepp of Michigan Nor
mal college will attempt to regaIn 
the crown he held In 1930. I ndi!\na 
has also entered t lle race and w ith 
entr ieS closIng No\" 24, ll1any other 
schools and indIvidual r unners are 
expected to enter during the next 
few days. 

Assurance that t he stars would 
Announcing that h is prof es- compete over t he 10,000 meter 

,ional ball p laying days a r e Hawkeye course, was received last 
,vel', socia li te Ch arl ie Devens, night by Coach George T. Bresna-

ha n, manager of the championship 
above, former Harvard athletic meet. 

Charlie Devenl 

star, is winding up h is car eer Sears Wins 
as a pitcher for t h e New York I Sears won t he IndIvIdual title at 
Yank€eS to become a banker so ChIcago last tall In 32:51. He also 
that he can have his own cl ub won n umerouS two mile races in 
some day, Charlie's three-year track meets last spring, including 
contract expires this year. the event at the Drake relays and 

Bears Upset 
St" Mary"s 6.0 
In Coast Game 

California Surprises 
Crowd of 40,000 With 
Thrilling Victory Fight 

the Central Intercolieglates. 
Four years ago, Zepp, who then 

had not entered college, won the 
title in 29:43, whlle run ning for the 
Dorchester, Mass., club. H e was 
second in 1931, fifth in 1932, and 
sixth last fall . Zepp was a 10,000 
meter runner on the American 
Olympic team In 1932. 

From athletic clubs, universitles, 
and colleges throughout the nation, 
runnel'll will come lor thls thirty. 
seventh annual contest of both speed 
and endurance. ThIs event bas 
never before been held west of tbe 

Kistlermen 
Pack Suits 
Glance Back Over 
Grid Season of 4 
Wins, 3 Losses 

ny nOll HOGAN 
University high footl1u liers well 

pack i n~ theil' football clothing a.wa, 
lOf another ycar at the river school 
last night as Coach Joy Kistler di· 
recled thO work [oilowing tho COlD' 

Illetion qf tho 1D34 campaign. 
• J\ithough lhe Rlull an(1 White 
'eleven dldn'l gO through the sea· 
son unMfeated, winning four nnd 
losing thl~e, it presented well· 
coached performances undel' Coach 
J oy Kistiel'. Assisting Klsller In his 
directOrial ro le, was MIke Menzer, 
member Of last year 's river eleven 
and aRslstant coa~h this fall. 

Sta,·ts "'.it h Two Regulars 
Starting ills fourth year e.s fool· 

ball me ntor at the University high 
schooi, Kistler lssued a cali to PI'!1/!. 
tlce before th opening of school 
last September. A group of 32 candi· 
datcs reported but onlY two of these 
men, Capt. Abe Brende,' anel How· 
ard Fountain, were regulars on (he 
EU'ong 1933 team, Dob Jessup and 
ThOmas, both ends, and Jim Barron, 
quarterbnck, had seen a bIt of servo 
ice the year b~fore but were not 
reghlnrs. Ali In all, it looked like a 
sad yeal' as rar as University hleh 
football vas concerned. 

Moulds Team 
Undismayed, and firmly believing 

In the ability at his boys, Kistler 
began to moW a suitable macblne til 
carry the colors of the 8chool onto 
the gridIron. 

Tho scason opened agalnst K!, 
lana, a supposedly strong eleven, 
and the Blue and W~ite unleashed IUl 

offensive thut swept the visitors ott 
their feet and gave them a 13 to 0 
vlctOl'Y. Foerster and Wyjack, both 
new men, led the offensive aUack, 
while the line, consi£jting of neariy 
all new material, was unpenetrable. 
St. Patrlcks of Iowa. City was tbe 
next in Une and succumbed by a 19 
to 0 count, after a hard struggle, 

Why West Liberty 
Turning fl'om non,conference 

!tullIors that Fran I, Wick · 
horst, Iino coach here ft·om 1927 
to 1929 8.nll now Ilt OnJifonua, 
would come bltel, to conch the 
Jla\VI«~ye rorwllrdg were quash
ru.\ Illst night by 1)rof, C. A, 
Updegr"U, chllirmall of the 
Iowa b 01l1'11 of Ilthletlcs and Rig 
Tpn fa{'ulty represcnt ath'e, PI'O
febHor Updegraff said lIe had 
heard not'hing of the mllt ter . 
Wickhorst, former Navy star, 
turned out pOll'er fui forward 
wa lls during his coachingl dllYs 
here. 

to consider, because Ohio State, wtth Most of the game was played bo
Victories over Indiana, Northweet, tween tho two 20-yard lines, and few 
ern and ChIcago, is one of the finest &~oring cPlJortunlties were halted by 
scoring teams In the conference. fumbles and Inlercepted passes, 

ClIlCAGO, Nov. 12- JJarry KIJlkejinSPit.ed squad that plays aR it never 
of Mi ch lg,m, the ('nvierl yaledictor- hnR heLot·c. FIrst it was Michigan 
Ian oC the 1933 ciass, was a weary and then Northwestern. Those 'Vild· 
and dejected mlln today as the old cats (liay~d a whale of a game. 
profeSBor rapped for atten Uon at his Now do you suppose thcy'd let us 
Monday morning I'collation excr- take things easy? Not much. Here's 
cises Cor Big 'l'~n footbail coach ea. " 'i,;consln with a new lease on life 

Every coach was checI'Cll1 abou t 
one thing or anothel' except Klpke. 
The old professQ1', a lways wllUng 
to lend a h>lnc1 to a lIa1'l1 working 
but fulling student, tried to cheer 

and we have to play the first Big 
Ten game at Madison, What a life!" 

LOS ANGELES, Nov, 12 (AP)-In 
a major .surprise of the Pacific 
coast football season the University 

of Call1ornia at Los Angeles defeated 

foes, the dver school eleven opened 
Its Eastern Iowa conference cam· 
paign with a sterling 13 to 0 vlcto1')' 
over W~t Liberty on the foreign 
fieid. In three encountprs the green 
University high team had l)lIed up 
45 points whll~ a strong defense had 
heid its opponents scorel~ss. A set 
back was suffered the follo,,1ng 
week as the team journeyed to Mon· 
ticello to lose a 26 to 0 conference 

MississippI. Teams and Individual battle. ThLs defeat at the hands of 
Slars who have already entcred the the conference champs was the 

• • • 
Elven injuries failed to keep Jay 

Berwanger, Chicago's crack fuilbacl(, 
fl'Om losIng hIs lead in BIg Ten 
8cOl·ing. He haWs a One point 81 
to 30 lead over Fronk Boucher of 
OhIo State. Althoug h Berwanger 
has made only [OUl' touchdowns to 
Doucher's flvc, the Dubuque ath, 
I~te has kicked seven extra poInts. 
Atronse of Minnesota Is tled tor 
third with Heekin at Ohio State 
with 24 points. Crayne, Iowa, Is In 
a tltth place tle with tour others 
with t hl'eo touchdowns tor 18 
poI nts. 

Haskell-Indi'ns 
Sc~lp Coyotes 
In 13-7 Battle 

The one point victory by Dlinols is pc-nn's most SerIous lhreat came In 
the only blot on the Buckeye record. the IlWt fiv~ minutes when the 

Stout Defense Quakers poundod lheil' way to tho 
Iowa coaches a.re encouraged by three yard lin!!. Capt. Joe Rogers , 

.the stout defense of tho leam deop on tho slde1tnes at the Slal't or the 
In Its own terrltory. Purdue backS, In.st haif because oC an injured shoul-
notably the "Touchdown Twins," 
;PurvIs and Cartel', ripped through 
the line for long gains tar down 
the field, but were held or huried 
back when near the Hawkeye goal 
line. 

SO.Phomores were responsible for 
some of the defensive gems. Jim 
;Kciley, Sioux City tneldc; Don Nei
son, red headed guard from Rock
,ford, Ill.; Corney Walker, Denver, 
end; Frank Jakoubek, end tram 
Cedar Rapid&; and F loyd McDowell, 
Jefferson gl\ard, were line stand
outs. Joh n Hild was the sophomore 
deCensive star in the Iowa back
Cield. 

By gaining 60 yards against Pu r· 
d ue, Dick Crayne took the lea.d 
among Hawkeye yard gaIners for 
the first tImo this year. He now 
has 380 yards in 108 attempts for 
a 3.6 average, whlle Oze Simmons, 
who had led up to Satl\rdas, has 
370 In 83 a t tempts tor a 4.4 mean. 
I n tbird place Is George Teyro wIth 
102 In 26 attcmpts, fo r an average 
of 3.0. 

The IJawkeycs to date have made 
1,302 yards, 972 by rush ing, and 91 
'poln lB. Crayne has scored halt of 
the team's 14 touchd owns and holds 

der, was sent Into the contest and 
fumbled or the first play. Micnael, 
Central center, recovered, and the 
Dutchmen kicked out ot danger. 

'Pop' Warner 
Won't Speal{ 
Of Rose Bowl 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 12 (AP)
Glenn (rop) Warner, coach of the 
Tempie footbai l team, won't talk 
Rose Bnwl or any other bowl unW 
after sundown Thanksgiving day. 

Meanwhlle, as t he coacb made th is 
statement, an offiCial of tbe u niver . 
si ty, wll0 declined to be named ~'l)d 

Iho Temple. committ~c on athletics 
had be<:\n approached on its willing
nell(! to piay a post-season game on 
the Pacific coast or in New Orleans 
if Tempi!.' wins \t8 two remaining 
games. Bucknell and Vi llanova, two 
teams that tumbled t he Temple men 
last yea~, stil i are to be met, 

a 10llg lead o,'er ' Simmons in indi
LAWRENCE, Kan., Nov. 12 (AP) vidual scori ng, with 42 poIn ts to the 

- Haskell In stitute defeated the Negro's 13, 

To Hold Golf Tourneys 
For Quad, Dormitories 

Unlversi\y of Sou th Dakota 13 to 7 ----------------------
In a fo'>tba ll game tha t leatl\l'ed to· Healy a nd T. Patterson. 'l'oomey Both the men's cooperative dorm 1-
day's program of 'tbe fift ieth annl- and Leuz are t he only lett ermen. torles and the Quadrangle wlU stage 
yeraary IUld homecoming celebra tion Th~ fIrst ga me for the Shamrocks their respective golf tourneys Satur. 
e t the I n,,lan schaal here. will be Dec. 4 with either the alum· 'lay. Tcams wlil bc entered f rom, 

Wilson Palmer scored t he wJnnlng ni or Parnell . About 18 games a rt) each cooperative house and the 
touchdown in the fourth period, 'leing pianned for thls season, Quad will play by sections. 
cllmaxinr,- a sus tailled march and 
bl'cak ing a 7 to 7 tie, 

Both t"bms ta llied tOUChdowns and 
E.xt ra paints in the second Quarter . 
Haskell registered tlrst when P::Lil1ler 
drove over the goal line after a 
series of lino ~ma~hes. Otto SmIth ' 
COllverted, 

The COlotes rallied and knotted 
the CO!I'1t when ~Isley scored on a. 
pass fr?m O'Connor. who' kicked thp. 
extra point. 

O'Connor, Pa imer and Carney 
sta rred offensIvely tor theIr respec- . 
tive team~. South Da kota threatened 
eeverai times but iacked the IICoring 
11U ncH, 

A crowd of 4,000 attended the 
gome whiCh follo\ved a parade, In
dian dances a nd a talk by Senator 
Arthur Capper. 

Shamrocks Begin 
Basketball Practice; 
11 Candidates Report 

Only 11 men repol·ted for the inl· 
tial bas kethall practice at St. Pat
d ck's las t nIg ht, After giving bllJ 
mon a brief wa rm,up, Coaoh Father 
R yan dismIssed them, eXJ)~ctlng to 
g~t Btn rted properly ton Igh t. 

Those reporting were 'l'oomey, 
Leuz, Dunne, Carmody, Patterson, 
Demer)', Pinney, Sheetz, Neubauer, 

Iowa Cagers Put on Pressure 
In Preparation for Openi~g Tilt 

With less than three weeks re- center, Grim and Buss at guards. 
mainln,:: be fore the openIng game of L ater i'1 the drill , Walsh reileved 
the year, University at Iowa baske- Blackmer, Ta ngema n and Moran 
teers began a periOd of intensivo took ove r fron t co urt dUlles, whlin 
workouts yesterda y afternoon , Shine dl"l Thomas worked a t guard 

One week after the close Of the positions. 
footbail season, Hamllne college 0: AI Busa, a rangy sophomore guard 
Minnesota. will brinl: down a quintet from Keokuk, bas been eeetving a 
to prOVIde opposition tor the engel's . great ' d~!I,l of el'i t lcal attention from 

Faced with the task Of fIlUng huge coaches, Alte l' a smoothing down of 
gaps left by the graduation at three I'ough Sllvts, it is beileved that he will 
i'.ey m3'1- Motritt, Bastian , and Sol- be a capable succ,esso,' to the a11-
zer-Iowa coaches callecl out. candi- conference Selzer. Louie Shine, a 
lates tarlier than usual this fall . fast, stnr'ky guard, bu ilt a long the 
.... bout 30 have been reporting to 'Rol- lines at J ohnnie Grim, has also been 
lie Wililams and "Pops" Harrl60n : fittin g in nicely with the 'Viiliams 
during the fall sessions, I sty le. 

In th,) procesa of rebullding IllS I Iowa fans will witn()l!S a fast tl'pe 
wrooked team, Coaeh William:. has . of play this year. Two of[ensiv6 
been using various combinations. tOHuatlvlls wili be used. One Is th e 
'Wlth th'3 exception of tbe 8eniors, usudl ~ rl s8-cro8S center pivot style 
Grim and Blackmer, there are no [(oa turin;; legai blocks ; the other is 0. 

certaInties about posItions. Work- three out-two In s tyle, which will 
outs the next three weeks will de- jlrobllbly be used wl,en the Hawk
termlne who of the equally able can- eyes havo a comfol'lable lead. A tor
dldatell 'will gain the remaining posi- ward, In t his formation, joins with 
tlon~ on t,he first and second teams. the tw,) gUQI'tlS in bringing' Ille ball 

In yesterday's scrimmage aga\nlll down th ~ floor . F ast breaks r il lie.. 

reserve." tOllch Williams used Bobby pendccl l' pon to glli n shots fo ~' the 
a nct Bil l ko at fOl'\l'ar4s, Blackm\lr at basket, 

Kizer: "~fy hat Is oCf to that Iowa 
llno for Its courageous goal line 
.stalll1 that turned baci( r epeated 

his one-tlmc star pupil by telling ~cOl'lng threats. 'We'll need more 
him he could sllll save the Reason 's(,OI'lng punch against Fordham thIs 
by upsetllng Oh io State Saturclay, Saturday and Indiana a. week later 
but Kipke WOUldn't listen. when both tite old oaken l.Juckct and 

Killl(e Dlue our chance at a share of the tlIl C' 
I will be at stake." Klpke: "Thev've reaily pot me , .. i l>ralse for Uelso 

down, professor. My only cheerful r.o lI:Ic~f1Ilin, Indiana: "Re<!d Kel, 

10,000 meter race Include: Boston 
Athletic club, winner of the New 
England cross country ohampion
shIp; Sears of Bulle", M1chjgan 

St. Mary', college 6·0 bere today. State college, which boasts many 
A orowd of 40,000 sat under drab intercollegiate stars; Iowa. Stat<1 

skies to see a game as dull as the Teachers college; Indiana; MllIrose; 
weather in the first hal f blossom Into 
a thrilling struggle in the second. 

and Michigan Normal. Other teams 
are expected to enter, include: WIs· 
consin, Notre Dame, Drake, Illinois, 
Ogden Park, Chicago; and the New 
York Athletic club. 

Final Prepara.tlon 

worst drubbing of the year, and 
weakened the team as It lost (ls 
next battle to Mt. Vernon in the 
closing minu fes of the tray by a'13 
to 7 taliy, 

Plaster " 'est Brauch 
The bIg homecomIng battle was 

next on the card and the Blue and 
White eleven rallied admirably to 
smotber a. strong 'West Braneh 
team 27 to O. The annual intra-cily 
classic last Friday night, won by 
the Little lIawks marked the exit 

thought Is that thl;; nh;htmare of a HO did a good job ln stopping Kostka 
football st'ason has just two weeks Satunlay and tho reserves perform
to run. " 'e'll "hake up the team cd commendably against Minne. 
again, but no matter how much we 
shako it, it always looks the same 
when we get thl'Ough IIhaldng." 

The wjnners took advantage Of a 
St. lIIary'. fumble on the four-yard 
line in the third period, l'ecovered 
the ball aud pushed oVer the only 
touchdown. Led by two great 

sota's running attack exc~pt in a guards, Wendell ',,"omble and Vercll 
few places. This week we 11.1' going Boyer, the Bruins uncovered an 
to work on our offense for MarY-, nmazln~ defensive game, kept the 
land. Professo(, It Is too bad that vIsitors back In their own territory 
Mlnneijota doesn't meet Bob Zup, in the f,rst hal( and took the ball 
pke's great Illinois team. Noble away from them on the t hree-yare 
Kizer's Purdue team. or Ohio State's line In the fourth perIod, 

University of Iowa harriers will of ono of the scrappiest and gamest 
take their final competitive strIdes eleven's ever turned out at the river 
In preparatton fo r the National school. A green team to start with, 

\
, P,'ofessol': "If that's all true and if 
It Is necessary to beat lII1chigan to 
hold down a coach lag job at Ohio 

championships, when they meet the (Continued On Page 7) 

State, you shOUld be happy, Mr. 
Schmidt. 

Francis Schmidt, Ohio State: "Sat
urday's game against Chicago was 
just anothel- bail game. What about 
MIchigan? They'll be tough, but I 
guess we arc kind of tough , too. 
This Michigan jinx stuff is hooey, 
I'd rather trade a jinx for a touch· 
down anytime." 

Star .Pupils Ttlll, 
The old professor then calleu Cor 

recitations trom his star pupils in 
the Cront row-Bern ie Elet'man of 
Minnesota, Bob Zuppko of 111lnoi~ 

and Noble Kizer of Purdue. 
Bierman: "Our kids piayed a good 

defensive game as-aillSt Indiana, )lrO
fessor, but they WHe I'ather flat a nd 
dead on the offense. I Imagine that 
first touchdown came too easy and, 
the way the game had been written 
up, they figured it was no contest, 
But they should come back. Indiana 
was a better t ea m than last real'. If 
Bel'wanger is In t hrre Saturda.y, 

hlcago wlil be a very good football 
team. Without bim, It appea"" to be 
a question about their strength." 

Professol': "Yes, 30 to 0 revealed a 
setback In the Gopher offense. I also 
noted your boys are getting safelles 
now." 

"Why I s It?" 

eleven. Any such games would be 
worth going miles to se<!." 

Clal'k Shaughnessy, Chicago: 
"Ohio State's tbe strongctlt we have 
m~t thus far. Now we have to tackle 
Minnesota amI Iiilnols. Anyone 
want to swap with me?" 

Ossle Solem, Iowa: "Purdue had a 
MWE'll tea m, but I was pretty pleW3ed 
when they couldn't push the ball 
over by rushing. In holding Carter 

Boston College 
Shades Centre 
By 7-0 Score 

ancl Purvis without touchdowns, we NEWTON, MaSS ., Nov. 12 (AP)

accomplished something few other For the fourth consecuUve year Bos
teums have bllen able to do. Our ton college, after being out-played 
~ophOmorC!i aro showing real 1m, far thre? perlocls, PUt on a belated 
provcm~nt, but It won't heip much scoring cI'ive today to defeat Ccntre 
this year. Ohio State will be too college, 7-0. Eddie Anderson , sub-
strlf1g for us In the last game." slitute end, completed a 25 yard fO I'-

SI)earS H as Fean ward p.1SS to aCore the touchdown 
Doc Spea l's, Wisconsin: "Our boys and Bo') CUITan place-kicked the 

piayed pI'etty good bali against extr" I,o!nt. The Coloneis' on ly 
Michigan, but they didn' t show any- scoring ('hance died early In the 
thing on offense ol1tside of JOrdan's I game wilen "Flash" Hendren fum
Ions- run. But their defense looked bled on Boston's five-ya rd Une, and 
all rIght. They'll have to play much \ "Red" O'Brien recovered fOr th~ 
hettel' bail to· hold Illinois Satu]'· Eagles. 
day." 

In track and field events. 
Harris Is a freshman ta king pre

medic work. E igh teen years 01(( , 

a nd weighing 190 pounds, )Ie is a 
fast rangy lad well adap ted to any 
sport, as his r ecord shows. 

Comel] college team here, Friday 
afternoon . 

T he dual meet will be over a five 
mlie course, the longest jaunt to 
date for the Iowans. Since the A.A. 
U. affair will be run ovor the 10,000 
meter trail, tho cornell meet wlil 
help to accustom the men to the 
longel' distance, 

.500 Per Cent 
So far this season, tbe Iowa team 

has defeated Carleton, lost to ' VIs· 
consln, and tied Drake. Probable 
starters wllt include: Capt, Max 
Wisgerhof, Ed Hass, Ray Pratt, 
J ohn SItko. Verne Scblaser, and Sid 
Melnick . 

Led by BOb Nelson, colored fresh· 
man from Oskaloosa, both tho var
s ity and freshman squads took a 
stlft four mile time triai last n ight. 
Nelson's winning time was 21:58, 
a nd was foll owed closely by Pratt, 
Wlsgerhoff, and Sc hIMOI·. 

Cihocki First to Sign 
For '35 With Cubs 

CHICAGO Nov. y3 . (AP}-Edward 
J. ClhOC,(i, a ree l'ul t infie ider, toda; 
became the fi rst to s ign a 1935 con
tract wit n t he Chicago Cubs, 

Clhockl, who was with th e Phila
delphia Athlet ics i11 1933, was nrafted 
by the Cubs from SyraCUse of the 1 n
terna tiona i league. Zuppke: " ' Vhy Is it, boys, that the 

mCl'e fact that It is going to play 
Illinois pl'ovee a veritable elixir of 
Ufe to a team, which has been 
knocked a ll over the lot previously? 
Evel'y Saturday, we have to meet an 

Dick Hanley, NOI·thwestem: " \Ye 
might have won that l lUnois game 
If Freddie LInd hadn't frac tured his 
ankle, but I got a tbrlll out of that 
one jusl the same. 'l' he Ililnols team 
ls Zuppke's greatest masterpiece. 
And those two backs, Beynon a nd 
Lindberg, are two of the greatest 
I've seen anywhere, anyti me. ' Ve 
don't hope to beat Notre Dame. Ou r 
scouts said the hlsh sho uld have 
beaten Navy by four tOUChdowns." 

I j 
played first strin g centcr to r two 

Ann-..al University Wrestling 
Tourney Scheduled for Dec. 15 

N W Old Gold l'cars , Date tor the -;::;:ction of Iowa,g1 • • e . It WIiS as a t raok man that he grapplers has bee n set for Dec. 16. GrISwold Orgam~es 
. won the gl'eatest accla im of hIs hig h Coach !\like Howard has planned an Freshman Basketball 

school career, He ran th e hurdles, nil university champIonship tourua-
Hy JOHN ROGERS I both low and h ighS, threw the diq. m ent with both the f resh mon and ' Schedule for Greeks 

, From Seattle, Wash . to the Unl- cns and the shot. Because of a d18- VR I'sity participa ting. Ooid and s il-
,"prsl ty of Iowa comes Homer E. criminating rule he was barred vcr awnrds nl'e to be given first and F .l'es lJmlln Inte l'(rll tcrul ty baskot 
Harris, s ix t oot two inch Negro from the state track meet, b ut III second place wi nners \II each of tJ:c I;nll blanlls were Bent out yesterda; 
c.thiete, three sport man , and unof. three events, the low h1lrdles, the eight c lasses. by Lan'y Griswold Intramu ral II.S. 

Clcla l holde,' of 'Washl ngton state discus, a nd t he shot, his records A d'n l meet wi th WISCOnsin on si.! la nt. 'fhey mUst be t illed out aile 
high Behool trael. anti field recol")S, were better tha n those which t he lall ~r's mats J an, 18 will be the \ rNurnell to him not Inter thun Nov 

Garfielcl high school of Scatt1~ placed first In the championshIP af- fil 'st BIll' 'ren competition for Old 117. . 
rlgurecl Ha l"% was a mighty bandy fall'. wI·esi i et'~. Other engagements wilt ~f1'. Or,Gwold I'xpl'Psaed hopeR 0, 
man to ha, 'o Qrou nd. For three Altolrether he earn ed eight lettors ,:ot be I, r,own un til the sohedule iij gelting th is spor t wel! under W't~ 
years he was a regular encl on t ho in hi gh school to r his stellll.l' per- mude au' in December. I before 'l'hanl>sglvlng. 
football team, and captai ned t ho formances In three sports, Ai th o'igh tho sqund w11l not bo 
Garfieid 01 ven as a senlol', Because ! He was oUl for fr osl1llian football comlllctec1 unUl the football season 
it Is not a custom in " 'ashingtOn to) ror a w~ei(, un til empioy ment took closes, se ' eml nOw men a re appell.\" 
sel ct all -Bta te t eams he missed out hIm away, but In that wee i( he Ing For wOI'kouts, Am ong tholle \Vhl' 
on thut hono,', t hough ('l a~lICd us ono I AllOweri couchps thu t 11 (' f('lt pntire- nre no w ellN'('ll'Iing rrgulurly nre Co
of the oulntan(]lng prep grlddel's Of I I)' at. homo on th r grltih'on. lIe will ('apt, E ''''I J{iell\Orn , Nat iona l A.A.U, 
t hl' slnte. • get 1n a few wOl' lwuts t h is sprin g If (' illlmplon, a mI thl'co oulstuDlling 

On the ba$kelbaJl team IIIlrl'l s j,e can spare the limo 11'0111 pmcllce (, eallln03n, DOll 1I11l1and , Scott Fi her 

a nd Byroll Guernsey. All tlll'CO 0' 
t il esc Creshmen are 10w(1. h igh sohoo' 
champion,' In their reMPeCUvo weight 
c l~sRes. In nrltiitl on Gu ernSey" 
lIJ1d·wpst A.A.U, cha,lIlplon In th~ 

146 pound ~IM8, a nd MIllnnd Is till' 
holder in tbe 178 "ound Il lvlllion. 

YearIings Start 
Drill for.Week 
On Ohio Plays 

• 
Another week, another set of piays 

It was • he samo old story for fresh
man football candidate-s as they 5~t 
to work on Ohio State formations 
at ye8torday'~ practice on old Iow~ 
fiold. C"achcs Schammel (.nd Oaks 
banded 1\ few BuckeYe playS to two 
teams ut frosh for latOr usc U!f.lins: 
Iowa re!lUiars. 'the rookies proceed
ed slowly with masterIng the piaya, 
As t he Hawks do not meet Ohio State 
until a lVeek from Saturday, It Is 
dPUbtful that the yearlings wlil bO 
calied uPon for I\Ctlon agaln.9t the 
varsity befOr the end of the week. 

The )lneup at Schammet's teaJi 
follows: 

Mason and Milten, ends; Vn~ 

Motel' and Hull, tackles; OoldoorJ 
,a nd Fontlnnkes, guards; Stong, reno 
tel'; Wright, l{lumllar. Brady, ver 
Dught, and I{rouch, backs. 

Assistant Coach Ken Herbster 
tOll8ed t~e remaining (l'Osh' Into a 
slam bang acrimms.ge In which the 
Golda nipped th Blllcks by a l-G 
score, Sprague of the Oo1d~ drol'e 
through centor fOr a. touchdown 
earlY In tho fray . Grosser booWl 

' the oxtr,\ poInt. Tho BlaCks sco('(~ 
·In the closing n\Olnents when Wili" 
NewbOld, KeosaOun. end, won a foo:· 
r(1.C(l to a b:ocke(l ilunt and surround, 

'e d tho b,\ \I' with hlmselt to hang up 
six points, 'fry fo r the extra. tally 
·fa lled. 

Novice Swimmers . 
To Get Chance At 
Spl(J81t Tomorrow 

With 30 neophy tes enl red, ollb ti
the O\o,t 8uce 8sWI novice 811'1'" 
meets In years Bl\6m~ MSlII'ed tomor' 
row a fter ll oon nt 2:30. Those doslriol 
to COml1n t 1l1ay BUll sIgn up unti 
G o'olock tonl gbt. 

AlthOU!;b s ven ovents wi1\ IX' 01 
the prO~raln , ~ont s lan t8 are 11111' 
Ited to 1!'" e eaah . The flre t thrt~ 
placo \V.lI Mrs In earh event ",ill be 
award .1I nt edu l~, 

The hllor t COI1 l'!I\l of I he fl tld 
hOU se POOl ,"til be I1He(l rO"all Ih! 
,venti, 
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IOWA STATE 
AllES-Coach Oeorge Veenker to

day outlined a week of stiff practice 
fOr his Iowa State Cyclones and 
tIleir game with Drake here Satur
iay. 

New 111ay8 came In for the most 
,ttentlon and the coach sought a 
lfhabllitation ot tho running and 
aerial attacks. Paul Berger, tackle, 
luctere.:! a twisted left knee In the 
Okiaholll'l. game and may be out for 
tile Te8t ~( tbe season. He was thtl 
rqly C)lclQne player hurt In the Cy
done deieat at the handl of the 
Sooneu. 

MISSOURI 
CO~UMBIA., Mo.-The Unlvel'llity 

oIMlssourl tootbalI SQ uad wlll prac
tice henceforth In prtvate. 

That Wits the grim order ot Coacll. 
Frank Carideo today as be barre;'! 
spectators t!'om the Rollins field 
gridiron, and set abOu t mnsterlng 
every ounce of power I.n an effort tu 
win at lellSt onc ot the thr~ Temaln
lag games on the schedule. 

"A plaYer takes Suggestions and 
corrections more eastly ." Candee 
explained, "It there are no onlookers. 
When there Is an audience, he r~
sents critIcism as a 'call down' and It 
aCreots Ills !lIay. I think tM sQ.ua):! 
will cooperate better behind locked 
gete~" 1 

ILLINOIS 
CHAMPAIGN. III.-The Illlnois 

squad started Work today for the 
Wisconsin game Saturday With a 
drm on a new tricky forward \iaas 
ortense. RegUlai'll whO played in the 
Norlhwestern game were excused 
after lhe Signal drill. The reservllll 
~rimmaged. 

(JIlICAGO 
. CHICAGO, Nov. 12 (AP)-Jay 
Berwanger. Ned Bartlett and Clal'
~nce Wright were back In uniform 

Spears gave several regulars a rest 

wblle he concentratell on tho re

ecrves. Tbe practice marked the reo 

tum of Karl Schuelke, ace half
baCk, to tbe lineup after being Ollt 
with Injuries for a week. 

NEBRASKA 
LINCOLN, Neb:-Undlsmayod by 

·the 25 to 6 walloping It look frOm 
PIttsburgh here Saturday, the Unl. 
verBlty of Nehraska football tearn. 
today returned to preparations for 
defense of Its Big Six title. 

Johnny Williams, versatlle back 
and center, appeared to be the only 
casualty of the PItt game, and the 
~tght of him hobbllng about on 
cru tches provided the tip that Bob 
Benson probably will get a starting 
baCkfield berth this week. Thp, 
birdies also whispered Glenn Skewus 
]lrobably would get the cal! at full. 
back because of his tine wor): 
against the Panthers. 

Only players who saw little action 
l1ganst Pitt were drilled today; the 
tun time gl'idders appreciating a 
slight layoff. 

po~. 

Jonas, Fryauf Little Hawks 
Cop Playmoor End Season 
Kegler Honors This Week 

condition after tbelr bruising battle the tackles and ends for a total • • water to cover the entire world IVIth 
with UnIversity high last }<~rlday. !!Sin ot almost 140 yards. \ Explanation Of \ a. foot of water. 
In this week's tilt tbey will probably J erry l'ooler alSo 'llbOwed to ad. \~~Strantte ~ It Seems'" The atom hllB never been se n by 
noed every bit at physl~l stamlu. vantage while In the game and his • ~ - 1 man, but Its existence hM b~n es· 
t,hey possess. Washington has an recovery to form 18 a. boon to the In the scheme at thIngs accord' tabllshed by years ot research anJ 
E:leven which has grown progreso .... Vellsmen. Paul ROilS was a marked experiments until now all SCientific , Illg to lhelr size. man slands almost 
sively stronger as the season has man and got away only once, that learning is based on the premise 

at lhe midpoint. Ho Is just about h t I h t aged. ll'm.e cove.rln/i 14 yards. t at atoms do, In act, ex 8t-l a 

Ry WARREN FRA~~LJN 
Saturday the Tigers hung a 13 Wells Is again emphasizing l)IlSSCS half way ootween the atom and th they can be counted and weighed. 

Play Washington High, to 12 deteat on a strong team from. with Fred Ballard recovered fl'om star. The atom 1& the small st unit and ven broken down into other 
Jonas with a 213 game and Fry· h 

d R 'd H In Moline ..... revlOul!ly th~ had defeat· the arm trOUble wblch Jrampered of an elcmentary substance that substances. 
auf with a 578 series won indlviclual Ce ar apl s, ere ed D b Cit high' I eo' •• 
honors in the Commel'clal bow-Hng u uque, y s on c n- him last week. Faclog a team which can exist and stili be that element. 'Sippi Valley Tilt querOl'S, 18 to 7. Grant was anotber ,~' 1Il boast a material weight advant. The term "sprIng tide" has noth· 
league on the Play moor alleys last victim by 6 to O. An atom of iron, for Instar.ce, can· Ing to do with the seasons of tho 
night \IIge , passes are bound to play aD 

l\fiN
"""'COTA' The city cbamplonshlp safely The Hawklets must win to main· Important part. not be broken dOV1O Into smaller YMr. It Is an expression used to 
.,""" The fast Improving Bremers keg· taln their fourth place oorth In the bits a nd still be Iron. designate We unusually high lides 

MINNEAPOLIS-Idling regulars lere took team honors with a 920 s towed away tor at least another Mississippi Valley conference. A dp.- In the average human body, ac· that occur when the moon and tho 
lit Minnesota today turned over the game and a 2676 series. year, Iowa City high's Little Hawk3 teat WOUld send tbem beblnd tbe INDIANA cording to Eddington, there arc Bun are pulling In the Sllme straight 
practice field to the annual varsity City Fuel continued to lead the thIs week wind up their gridiron Orange and Black. BLOOMINGTON, Ind.-Flattened about 10" . or ),000 ,000,000,000,000,· line IlB bappens at the tull moon or 
reserves and freshman football gamp league by winning a pah' of tilts season here against the Orange anJ The University high game un- by Minnesota Saturday, the Indlanti. 000,000,000.000 atoms. In an aye~· new moon, Thus the lunar and tho 
whlte conttnlng attentions to Coacb from Old Manhattan Beer. Bremers mack eleven from Washington covered a new threat jn tbe Red football varsity today engagt!d In an age star there Is enough matter to solar tides occur at the sam time. 

gained a game on league leaders by BlermtLn's chalk talk. Tbe ordinary blgh ot Cedar Rapids. Originally and Whltc olfense, George Eakes. unusually bard Monday drU! pre- mllke about 10· human bodies. When tbe sun and moon act at 
taki ng three straight games from 

J\fonday routine Was followed with scheduled for Saturday afternoon. who had been used as a blocke.. paring o.n offense tor use against The enormity of the number of right angles to each other model'ale Nail Cbevrolet; whUe Atbens Pres8 
treatment for minor Injuries shar. nipped Kelly Bros. two games out local authOrities are trying' to ar. mOst at the year, was given a M"atyland . Only one Hoosier report- atoms In a bit of matter can bo tides occur, called neap tides. Spring 
Ing the time with the tlrst plans tor rAnge to have the game played Frl- chance to sbow his stuff and <111 t!(1 an Injury Crom the GoPher tilt. seen In this fact; If each atom in a. tides occur twIce a · month. of three. 
the reception of Chicago here Sat.- Following are the 8cores without day nlgbt. just that. He showed a lot of speeil A/1olph Sablk. re$erVe forward drop of watel' were Itself a drop of Tomorrow: The IIIJIn who owned 
urday. the handicaps. The Rawklets reported In goOd and Plenty of power while running passer. hurt his knee. water then there would be enough all England. 

Quarterback Glen Seidel, with a City Fuel 
sor~ back, headed tbe Gopber 1 2 3 T'!.l 
casuals but It was not regarded G. Kanak ........ 147 169 191 507 
serioUII. Kovec .................. 160 151' 156 467 

C. Tauber ........ 180 181 145 506 
PURDUE A. Tauber ._ ...... 185 180 201 566 

LAFAYETTE, lnd.-The Purdue Fl'yauf ................ 211 161 206 518 
Boilermakers enjoyed a complete -- -- --

Use I,wan Want Ads-Save Money DIAL 
4191 

today as Chicago began \lreparatlo!i rest today and wll! get to work to· 
tor the Minnesota 'game Saturday, . morrow on preparations for the 
lind ihe Illinois battle next week. Fordham game Saturday. Tbe squad 

Totals .............. 883 842 899 
Old Manhattan Beer 

1 2 3 

2624 

T'!. 
368 
426 
326 
509 
398 

9eanin}f and Pressing Local Instruction-Classes 39 

Now Is tbe Time to Recltter 
at 

Classified Advertising Rates I 
The regUla\'..s worked on oUerts!, leaves tor New York Thursday 

while the second team drllled on 1111- noon. No serious Injuries were reo 
noll !ormlltlona. The third IItrlngel'll ported trom the Iowa game. Jim 
legan working up Minnesota playa. Carter, halfback star, ts favoring an 
John Baker, pass,catcl'Lhlg end, auf- ttllUred leg whiCh bas ooen healing 
{ered a severe nose Injury Satui'llay slowly. Carter says he can run right 
at Ohio State and probably will not in a. straight lin e, but that quick 

Theobald ............ 118 123 127 
Boldt .................. 134 126 166 
Chadek .............. 105 98 123 
Musach .............. 161 167 181 
Adraln ............... 105 126 167 

TOlals ... " ......... 623 640 764 2027 
Bremers 

sUtTS-DRESS~S 
TOPCOATS-HATS 

ANYTWOfol" 
Irish's Business CoDege 

E. Washlqton st. 
Deginnfug and special claueI In 
Gren Shortband " Typfnl tot 
tea<lhers and studenu. 

, " 

No. CIt I I One Day I Two Day. I Tbr.e DaI.1 J'our D!n I PiY. PH! I II! Dg-
Word. I Llne.'eba.rS'el Cash IChargel Cash ICharge I Cash ICbargel Cub !CIba!pl 9Mh ICbarcel <iOtIh 
Va '" 10 .1 , 1 .18 1 .%11 I ,as I .30 I .42 I .38 1 .81 I ... I .n I .M I .M 1 .G% play against Minnesota. 

NORTIlWHITERN 
EVANSTON, 1lI.-NorthWestel"n'" 

varsity squad was excu~d 'rNlm 
practice tOday whll& COMb HanieT 
ley drilled lhe freshMen on Not~ 
Dame formatlonl!. I 

With Freddie Lind out with a 
fraciured ankle, Hanley indtcated 
Ihat Bob Swisher, Peoria, Ill., sopho· 
more, will call signals against the 
Irish Saturday, Hugh ;Duvall, regu
lar fUllback, also will be scbooled In 
running the team on the field. 

WIS(JONSL"I 
M.ADISON, WiS.-Their morale 

high as a result or their first con
ference victory In two years, the 
University ot Wisconsin ~genr to
lay went through a brisk workout 
on otfense in preparation for the 
Illinois Invasion. Coach Clarencfl 

twists cause some pain. 
Bailcy .......... .. .... 180 164 184 528 

OHIO STATE Shoup .... -........... 163 168 171 502 
COLUMBUS, O.-Taklng nothing .Jonas .................. 162 190 213 665 

for granted In the forlhcomln~ Winders .... ..... ... 201 HO 162 523 
clash with Michigan, Coach FranCis Jones .................. 181 177 200 558 
A. Schmidt pushed OhIo State's -- -- --
gridders througb offensive maneu. Totals .............. 887 869 920 2676 

Nail Chevrolet 
vers today while Assistan t Coach 1 2 3 T' 1. 
FlOyd Stahl, whO bas scouted the Swartz ................ 158 128 134 420 
Mlchlg-an games, equipped a reo Hoffner .............. 126 103 96 325 
serve eleven wltb WOlVerine plays. Stoner ................ 149 117 126 392 

Tomorrow the second stringers Amelon ................ 96 183 10i 385 
wlll see what they can do against Go~a .................... 1'5 5 125 165 445 
tbe varsIty. Barring Injuries In 
practice this week, tbe Buckeyes 
will be at full strength tor the bome· 
coming tilt. 

MlOlflGAN 
ANN ARBOR, IIflch.-Coach 

Harry Klpke started his shakeup of 
the Mlcblgan varsity football t eam 
today by designating Chris Ever-

Totals ..... _ ........ 684 656 627 1967 
Athens Press 

l' 2 3 
Randall ................ 154 177 172 
W. Kanak ........ 191 173 176 
Zinkula .............. 113 176 145 
Wickland ............ 178 157 145 
Lind .................... 114 128 175 

T '!. 
503 
540 
443 
480 
417 

Totals ........ 750 811 813 2374 

LeJ'ora', J'ar,ity 
Cleaner, 

CtUh and Carry 
Onl! w..,. Delivery Servlee 

Free 
%3 E. Wash. Dial 4lliS 

Money to Loan 

LOANS 
SPECIAL PLAN 
FOR TEACHERS 

New Reduced Rate 

87 

Repair Shop 

WANTED 
U to brine 118 your look ."d ke1 work. 

none - Car - T ......... Ete. 
NOVOTNY'S 

!U So. Cltnton 

Service Stations 

Greasing Service 

By Experts 

Dial 3365 

Home Oil Co. 

Coal 

13 

52 

1 • I .IS I .Z11 I .B5 I .1iO I &8 I .80 I .11 I .70 I .11 I .. I 1.90 

tl tD 15 .51 .44". 1.14 1.04 t·.n 1.8! 1.40 
IS to 10 .81 .55 !.I1 1.14 1.38 1.74 
81 to 85 .n .tII U8 US 
II to 40 .13 .'5 
4t to 45 
48 to 1\0 

1St to ~O I." 
XbtlmalD _up lie. ~ .. I Ice. tlnn rat_ tv

nlahed Oft nquellt. "'oh word !II tM a4vertlaemtilt 
mll.lt 1.. oounted . The p"efb .. 'Tor lIal .... ·':ror Rlllt." 
',..," a,,/1 81mllar on •• at tM beJ!nnlnr of ~. t.H te 
be counted In the total !lumber of "\01"4- In the ad. '!'tIe 

Apartments arut Flats 67 Corsetier 

FOR. RENT: 2 ROOM APART· 

tors pa.id. Newly decorated, $4 pel' Spencer Corsetier I 
week. Dial 65~0. Dial 2143 

PoPular Prices . 

Professional Services 

Re1iable Dentistry 

Syracuse-Colgate Tilt Saturday 
May Furnish Rose Bowl Team 

Kelly Dros, 
1 2 3 

Hay .................... 149 144 157 
Ranck ................ 106 15'7 142 
KeIly .. _ ........... .... 168 143 16q 
BrisboJs ............ 17% 132 109 

T'!. 
450 
4011 
468 
413 
499 

Secure any needed amount, 
up to $300, on your own elgna· 
ture, without endorsers. ,Strict· 
Iy confi!lenttal. 

ment. Bedroom and kitchen, me- \ IJa.ve It Tailor Made \ 

'FOR RENT-FlmNISHED OR UN· Free )'brure Analysis 
furnished modern apartment. Batb ~--";::":"='=";==":':=~=--";I 

and garage. Dial 9598. 

FOR RENT - FIR S T FLOOR 
For Sale Miscellaneous 

apartment for students. Dial 2983. FOR SALE - IRISH CODBLEn 

At Prices You Can Afford To PI»' 

Dr. McGl'eevey 
Free &8 mJaatlon and Estimate 

Over pea.raon's Drol Store 

()orner LInD &IIel Marke$ 

Guessers Predict Fall 
For Navy Goat; Say 
Good Luck Can't Hnkl 

By ALAN GOULD 
(ASIIOCiaied Prtl88 SPOi18 -..r) 

Holmquist ........ 176 157 166 

Pack Snits Following 
Successful Season 

It was a veteran eleven at the close . 
The ,per$'onnel ()f tll\& ~m: Capt. 

Abe Brender, able leader and guard; 
Lenz and Meyers, guards; Tom 
Horn, center; Goss, Laekender, 
,Anclaux, tackles; Jtl8sup, Thomas, 
and Matthes, ends. Jhn Barron, 
quartel'back alld How8.,·d F0unt!l.ln, · 
tullback. Foel'1!lter, Wllstcott, Wy· 
jack, halfbacks assisted by Wom· 
backer and Schnoobelen. 

Foorster Leads 'Scorers 

A BET"TER DEAL 
• A ,N~'\V ScltEDULIIl OF 

!tATIllI NOW IN IIlFFElCT 
RIIlDUCElS THE COST OF 
ALL LOANS. 

1. We make loans or no to ,Soo
at r easonab le eOBt. 

2. We dQ not que8tion your em· 
ployer, your ne igh bora. your 
relatives ar your trade8l)eople. 

3. All of oQ-r ottlces a,re equipped 
to ha.ndle your bualn.B' 10 .. 
m-Ivate room. 

t. We Elv. tree. authentic In
formation 011 m .. n .. rln, famll,. 
Incomel. 

ONLY RUS9AND AND WIIl'lII 
SIGN. 1 TO 2 MONTHS TO 

RIllPAY. PROMPT, PlU-
V AT III SlllltvICE, 

HOUSEHOLD 
Finance Corporation 

of America. 

Salte tOG. 
Ilfl-' E. W .. I.lact-n S&. 

:£DRaa ... betweea 
WU\ar4·. aDel Domby·. 

Comer D1Ibaqae St. Phoae .U, 
Loana lIIade In Nearb,. Town. 

'rhe ecoring to'!' the Uillvel'slty 
high eleven In all their gTld battles : 
of the year was dlstl'ibuted 00· . 
tween eight men. Dave Foel'1!lter, be. : 
sides takl.ng Care of the punting 
dutiEls fol' the entire year, managed 
to score five touchdowns and two 
poin ts thereafter tor a season 'EI 
total of 32. Howard Fountain, bard 
plonglng fullback of the Kistler , 
team, llotcbeil sec(lnd place honor~ 1 
with five touchdowns and an added 1'-_____________ --' 
point tor 31. Johnny Wyjack, Worn· 
backer, and Schnoebelen, each gar· 
nered a six-counter Il\llece. Jim Bar. 

Where to Dine 

ORDER YOUR. 
COALNOW ~ 

You are 8ure to get quallt)' 
Coal when JOu bUJ from the 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

PhOne 8464 

126 No. Clinton. potatoes, patch run, 75c busb",], 
Cbas. L , Berry. Dial 116-23F3. 

FOR RENT - CLEAN, NEWLY 
Mcoratl!d. etrlctly mOdern apart-' FOR SALE-5 ACRES. DIAL llU· 

ments. Dial 6416. 85Ft. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART· FOR SALE-DRY WOOD. D1A..L 

All Wwk Guarauteed 
Over ZO Years EIperience 

Dial 2365 

ment; also alee ping room. 532 S. 
Van Buren. DIal 1>192. _4_83_2_. __________ , EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE-

Good Things to Eat paIring. 20 years experience. Re· 
Employment Wanted 34 ront 8peclal trnlnl.ng under tuners 

WANTED _ W 0 R K AS PIANO YOUR LAST CHANCE '1'0 BUY 
delicious apples al '1.59 per bUsh. ror Stein way, Nil,,, York, Lyon '" 

tuner. R. F. KeIser. 13 years ex· 210 N. Linn. i Healy, Chicago. C. P. Gilmore, Dial 
perlence; work guarallteed. Dial _~l_t_h_ls_w_e_e_k_._________ 9459. 

5257. Automobiles for Sale ~ ------------
24 .TraMfer-8torage Houses for Rent 71 WANTED SEWING, DIAL 6564. MODEL A FORD FOR SALE 

~--------------------
FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH· 

ed 5 room bungalow to Jun& 1st 
or longer; fireplace; breakfast nook; 
garage. Dial 6578. 

FOR RENT-HOUSEl ON 
side. Dlaf 11921. 

WEST 

FOR RENT - SMALL MODERN 
~ bouse, close tn. Dial 8982. 

FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN 
house. Dial 2988. 

FOR RENT-COMPLETELY FUR· 
nl&hed 8 room hOuse. Dial 4237. 

"eating-Plumbing-Roofing 

' VANT€O PLUMBING AND 
h~a t\),g. Larew Co. 110 S. Gl1~rt. 

.... U '" II .• 1676. 

Wanted-Laundry 

--------------------------1 
Auto Repairing ' U 

MotoI'-Brake-Carb.-8tarter 
Service, Ete.-8peclalldul III 

BUkk &lid PontIAc. Dial Bt11. 
Rear of Poatofflce 

.JUDD REPAIR SHOP 

Have your Ihd 
Re-Flectors ft6.SUYerecJ 

-Every One Llketl GOGIl Urbt_ 
IOWA 'CITY DATTERY 

..t ELlWTRlC 
15 E. Wuh. St. 

coulle 1929. New molOr; excellent 
condition. Phone 3219. 

For Sale-Miscellaneous 
FOR. SALE-Eb ALTO SAX. ALSO 

tuxedo, stze 36. 103 B. Quad. 

Ii'QR SALE: PIANO &: RAG RUG 
Dial 2446. 

Male Help Wanted 33 

LIFE INSURANCE SALESMAN 
Wanted: Exceptional conlract to 

right party. For interview write 
Jos. M, Fouts, Roosevelt botel , 

~============= 'Cedar Rapids, lao 
Coal 

Kem-Treat 

---------------------Jewelry and Repairing 55 

ULOCK AND WATCH REPAIR 
Ing. Reasonable. A. N. Hlltman 

BARRY 'TRANSFER 
Movlnc-Ball ... 

Fre~bt 
'8torap 

0.. COWll.., II&aIIaa 
DIal "71 

Hauling 

LONG DISTANCE ana \PIIerai 
balIIIIlr. Fundture mcmd, orai
eel IDII 1Il'lppea, 
tBOIll'SON'S TRANSJI'BB 00. . DIaI_ 

WANTED - RUBBISH RA ULINO, 
150, 500, 75c. Pbone t661. 

Musical and Dancing (0 

It will 80arcely ahock even Navy ron, quarterback, l'ecelved none ot 
It it fall~ to >halt the Pantb1!rs. Pitt the glOry that comes .,tter SCOring 
'tate' 't4lXt to Minnesota aa tho louchdoWM as he WII8 'busy dOing 
eO'1lntry'.1 IItandout ,ealn-unless you the blocldng tor hill mates, but he 
~appen to ltve around Alabama, 'the did manage to add two pOints after 
Bouth', be~t ROM Bowl bet. toucMowns whIle Bob Jessl\p land 

TEA ROOM-THE TOWN" GOWN 
at 816 E. ~urllngton and 12l S. 

Clinton. Breakfast. Lunch. Dinner. 
A 15.25 tlck.et tor $5. Use It at elth· 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reuonable. Caned for and delly· 

flrod. Dial 2246. 

er 1'Iace for regular or drop-In meals 
0(' lunches. WAN'1'ED--STUDENT AND FAM-

t1y laundry. We call for and de-

I 
Is a chemically treated coal 
that 18 rapidly becoming pop. 
ular. Try a ton and ~ COD· 
vtnced. En lise '8.10 per 
ton. 

Rooms Without Board 6:' 

FOR RENT-SINGLEl OR DOU· 
blo room, clos6 In. Dial 6838. 

!lANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

WlIO, tap. Dial 57 ST. Burkle, 
retet. Protenor HoulJhtOD. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN. MISS BILLIE HUMPHl'tEYS-

524 E. Washington. Dial 6838. Formerly of the" Russian Ballet 
Scbool, l\Unneapolls, and guest The Army.Nov;v gamo t8 a ~e,.taln ' Westcott eacb collected a p01nt, Wanted to Buy 6t ': ver. Dial 2671. 

Johnston Coal Co. FOR RENT: 2 ROOMS, SINGJ~ t ;>acher with The Edna K. Dleman aellout At Fl'Onlclin field, home oC 
lhe UI Iverslty Of Pennsylvllnla. 
Til6e meo'nij a crowd of 79,000 at '4.40 
1I\l,. .-., ~Ild t~ ,)lggest "'IatO" of 
the east~rn sensOn by e. wiele 'mar· 
gin. Tho 8ervlce ,,'j'as~lc will eut
.. " \.~ ArftW-'r."otre Dam~ game e.t 
the YlI.nltee lItadium. The. "fighting 
rt41th" rrom Sollnl ~nd. slnco hlt-
tlng the Welds the Pllst couple ot 
years, haVe lost many of their vol
unteer alumnI. 

'hard US as varsity ful1back nnd indl- CALL M. KIMMEL FOR JIIGIlEST WAN TED FAMILY BUNDLE Dial 6464 or donble. Reasonable, Dial 6560. Studio, Cedar RapidS, announces the 
cated that other resel've backs mlgbt prices on roen's second ha.nd cloth. laundry: fine Il'Orilnlr reasonable; .. E. WuldDltolt 74 .openlng of dll.. nc'1ng classes tn Iowa 

h .,. -5&" Wanted-to Rent araw va.rslty berths. lng, shoes, hats. Shoe repairing. Dial & Irts 10c. .LIlal...... --------------.~il City every Wednesday afternoon at 
Evol'hal'du8 was promoted as a 180'.21 W. Burlington. -------, ;"1 FOJ't RENT: TWO LARGE UN- KP. Hall. Tilp. Too, Ballet, Inter-

loesult of his showing agaln8t Wls- WANTED LAUNDRY. CALL FOR Rooms with Board u 
confln Saturday when ho gained lOa GaraJre8 for Rent and deliver. Dial 2941. ______________ furnlsbed rooms, downstaIrs. Call pretlve, AdagiO, Musteal Comedy. 

------________ 1 ROOM AND BOARD _ 8PJilCIAL 3t9 E. Collcire. Classical and Character dancing. 
yards. Winfred Ne.,n, soutbpaw FOR REN'r-GARAGE ON PAVED Housekeeping RooJIUI 64 _tudent tab~. 114 Iowa a .. nlle. ----------__ ..,-:0-,1 Well graded work to'!' a1l ages. Spec· 
punll'r and passer; Dave Barnett, alley, 818 N. DubuqUe St. Disl --------------- Typing 101 classes for students and business 
SOphOI'llOl'e halfback. and George 8201, or 5786 after 7 p.1Il. FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN. IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE • JJtG 
OOlas, quarterbo.ck, also maY oocome tllrot.lIed lIpt bou_eepln, ad to bl aeen. You saw tbls one ElXPERTENCED TYPING, 
.. egular,. FOR RENT: GARAGE. DIAL 6192. rOOlDl, &10 8. Dubu~ue itrnt. 4fl1a't you, _bit n._. PIal "41. 

people. SpecIal prices tor a. six. 
RmA /w,l)Q\<8 t1!l'D'I. Rllglstratlon-Novem· 

. ber Ht'l1 M I<.P, Hall, ~ to 6 p.lIto 
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DIXIE DUGA.N-Dashing Right Over By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebe1 Election Costs 
County ,$3,000 -AN' W~EN MICKEY DOES 

COME BACK, I WONDER WILL 
SHE - <2e' , OEAP- - 1!:!.' HOT 
WP\TER'o;. RUNNING COLO -

Wit'( t)O TElEPHONes ALW~5 AA'IE 
'T'Rlt-IG W~N ,(QU'RE IN T\.II BATH 
AN'iHERe":. NOaOD'( ELSE \.lOME 

Rev. Dawson 
To Address 
Church Group T' ANSWER? -8R.-R-R-

Supervisors Allow 
Expenses for Boards, 
Polling Places, Booths 

The general electlon last Tuesday 
cost Johnson county approximately 
$3,000. County Audllor Ed Sulek 
said yesterday. 

The board ot supervisors allowed 
$1.881.25 yesterday tor cost ot elec· 
tion boards, rental ot polling places, 
and setting. up ot booths. Ballots and 
e lection supplies will total a lmost 
$1.000 more, Jt was estimated. 

Th e five election Iboards cost 
$641.30. The largest amou nt, $154, 
was paid to the tlfth ward board. 
The cost ot the othor boards was: 
First ward, $87.30; second ward, 
$91 .50; third ward, 197; fourth ward, 
$111.50. 

AI2VUIIIIIIL 
Tlil 
T()\t'N twth 

'i Bill Merritt 

Approved 
The. Iowa City Parent-Teacher 

councIl yesterday approved thre~ 

movies for tbe entire family. The 
fUms are. "Lady by Choice," "The 
Bal'rett~ 0/ Wlmpole Street," amI 
"Clrcus Clown." 

Continues 
The Iowa City Music Auxiliary wlil 

contlnud as rummage sale at 220 E. 
College street agaIn next Saturday, 
It was c.nnounced yesterday. Mem
llers of the committee said there 
were enough usable artlcles lett trom 
lust SMul day's sale to warrant hold
Ing the snle agaIn. 

Adult School 
First classes of the Adult .school, 

sponsored by the General Workers 
crganl7.ation of Iowa City, will begin 
Thul'sday and Friday evening. 

MA"f'& MlCKE't'LL t;.A'f 
T\.IA' "ED61E.-

Community Chest 
CW!h Account as of Oct. 81, 1934 

Cash received and deposited In the 
First Capit ol National bank .............................................................. $11,727.67 

Balance from 1933 f und ................................................. ........................... 7,423.21 
Interest on eel·utlcates of deposit ................................... _.............. .. .. l1i2.60 
Donations other than cash ....................................... ... ............................ 172.25 

Expenses: 
Oltice expense ... ............................................. $ 
Clerica l expense .......... ................................. . 
Campaign expense ._ ..... .................. ............. . 

Social Service league ................................... . 
Unemployment ......................................... ...... . 
Boy S<:ou ts ..................................................... . 
Girl Scouts .............................................. ....... . 
Rest room .. .......... .. .............................. .... .. ....... . 
Recl'callonal center .................................... . 

43.36 
288.00 
268.04 

~,925.02 
1,550.00 
2,247.00 
1,093.39 

436.00 
) ,495.33 

599.40 

9,748.74 

·$7.721.60 of this balance Invested In certLfIcate8 ot deposit. 

19,475.13 

10,348.14 

• 9,129.59· 

Charles Kendall. auditor 

Importance of Local Red Cross 
Stressed As Drive Continues 

JohnSO'l county chapter ot the Reu . families in distress, and In other 
Cross continued Its annual roll call ' ways aided the needY." 
(lI'lve ye~t~rday with a talk to cam-I Urges Mentbel'Bhlp 
palgn wLrl,ers by Robert L. Larson, In UI'ging the purchase of member-
chairman ot the drive at the head· . ship In the Red Cross Mr. Larson 
quarters In the IOwa City Savings said that last year local membership 
bank b:lI:dlng. I was approximately 1,100. Additlon

Mr. Larson stressed the fact that al dona'.!ons of $206, and dIvidends 
a lthough much Is known of the na- from .,IOBed banks brought $150, 

Methodists tlonal :lIId InternatIonal Red Cross which ge.ve the local chapter a total 
The Methodists will hold tbelr an- actlviUca, little Is known of th e loca' ot $1.525.98. From thIs sum, debts 

(.unl faU dinner tonight at 6:80 In 
the church parlors. H. O. Woodbury 
Will pr?slde and the Rev. W. Glenn 
Rowlan I ot Mt. VernOn will be the 
guest speaker. 

Remodels 
A building permit was granted to 

L. lI. C;ow, 219 RJverslde drive, 
yesterday to remodel his resIdence at 
D cost ()t $000. 

Red Cross work and Its Importance Incurred from rellet work In 1981-82 
to a community. IImounting to $478.19 were paid and 

Lists Activities $532.38 sent to the American Red 
Numerous actlvltles of the local 1 Cr088 to:' national and International 

chapter during last year were. re- use. Other expenses llsted were roll 
ported bv Mr. Larson as follows: I cal! drlvo, $89.16, and $41.86 for vet· 

"Otrlc:e InterViews, 1,560; telephone I eran's Christmas. 
calls Into office, 642; calls out, 861; "The emblem ot the Red Cross has 
and a p,"reat number ot letters, tele· always stood tor charity where It is 
gramS, und long distanCe telephone most neoded," Mr. Larson asserted. 
calla. 'rho local ot!tce prepal'cd and No Politics 
dellveretl six Christmas baskets t') "It Is not connected with any gOV-

Expenses widoWS and 26 children were given ('rnment approprlatlons or gifts and 
J. Cl'l.rk Hughes, defeated for the Christmas toys. Fourteen men were theretora Is not tainted with poli-

two yo",," term on the county boal'd placed In the state hospital at Oak. tics," he said. . 
of sup~rv l sors by Dan. J. Peters, was dale, 93 men at UniverSity hospital, "How~ver , the. government has 
the flr~t cand idate to tile his Cam- end seven at Mercy hospital. seen tit '0 use the Red Cross In this 
palgl1 expense record with County 
AUditor Ed Sulek. Mr. Hughes lists 
Ills expanses as $88.83. 

Klwanlans 
The Klwanlans will meet tor thelt' 

weokly luncheon at the Hotel Jef
terson this n oon. 

Legionnaires 
The lowl LegIon post met In regu

lar session Ia.st night. The Legion-
11all'es m~.de further plans for the 
memberdi llp drive to attain the quota. 
of 155 members set by the state de
lJartmen~. Several members or the 
po.~t volunteered their services In the 
Red Cross membership drive_ 

At State Meeting 
.James L . Eastridge, district man· 

agel' of the National Reemployment 
sorvlce. attended the monthly .tate 
meeti ng of district managers III De::; 
Moines ;yesterday. 

r ST. MARY'S r 
SCHOOL NEWS 

.-------------------- . 'L'he junior and senior pupils If' 
collaboration with thousands ot 
other schools throughout t he nation 

"The. cftlce attended to 20 appllca- community as well as In othe.rs tor 
tlons for soldlel's' relief, obtaIned sa the dl~~rlbutlon ot thousan!l.& of 
loan.s on adjusted service cert'lCl- 110unds "t m eat, flour and cotton. To 
cates, obtained seven out ot eight continue the gOOd work ot the local 
death benefits for veterans, and plac- organization It Is hoped that a. new 
ed 22 out of 23 gOvernment head he ig ht will be reached thl" year In 
stones. tt aided In 42 cases relating contrlbutjons by people who realize 
to pen dons for local serylce mer\!, the Importance ot maintaining tbls 
took care of 137 transients and four service. The membership coilla lel!.t 
-transient families, and distributed than two cents a week and the 
clothing to 213 veterans and families. amount (,t good It does Is beyond 
It ga.ve food and turnlturc to 14 <!uestlon," he concluded. 

Ping Pong Tourney 
In Fourth Round; 
To End Thanksgiving 

Second and third rounds of the 
ping pong toul'nament at thc reOl·ea · 
Ilonul center are completed, }, uella 
A. Reckmeyer, dlrec1or. annoullcer1 
yesterday. 

Those In the senior divis ion who 
won at least two games are: Jack 
K elle'·. Don Delslng, Ruth Patten. 
Maynard Meacham, John Rlley, 
Harold Bright. and Art Ebright. 

W inners In the junior division 
are: Robel·t Paukert, Lu Verne 
Homewood, PaUl Hennessey, and 
RaymOnd Tiffany. 

Fourth and fifth rounds will be. 

John Neuzil Took Hi, 
Own 'Medicine'; But 
It Had a Real Wallop 

John W. Neuzil, 74 year old farm· 
er living outside ot Iowa City. took 
his own medicine, but It landed him 
111 jail. 

Mr. Neuzil told Pollee Judge, 
Harold Vestennark In pollee court 
Sunday morning that he drank 
some beer because he dIdn't tee l 
well, and then couldn't find his wa~' 
home, so he called tbe police who 
obligingly lodged him In the city 
jail tor the night. 

carried on a little classroom program completed this week. Those who 
In whlc:1 each pupil participated In rank highest will enter the ellmlnn
the .fotJrteenth annual observance or tion tournament which Is to be com-

J'You drank just two glllJlses of 
beer?" Judge Vestermark asked. 
"When did you begin to drink?" 

"In the morning, but tlrSt I had 
a little wJne," replied the 74 year 
old man who was before the court 
tOr the th-st time In his lite. Educatlun week. plated betore Thanksgiving. 

On Fr;(1ay ot lllJlt week, the soph
omore Cl488 presen ted a history pro
gram, with Georgine Keller gIVIng 
lhe ope-ling speech. Each member 
or the class recited' a. characterlstl'! 
of Charlemagne In answer to the roll 
call , wh\ch was read by the secre
tary. Irene Gaulacher. Papers con
cl'rnlng Charlemagne and the three 
most read books ot the thirteenth: 
century, \\·el"e read by Louis Grimm. 
HObert Strabley, FranCis Lenoch and 
Martin C;;rber. 

Intensive study In Latin vocabu-

Prof. Croft Named 
To Testing Committee 

When questioned he admitted he 
still had five gallons of the "medl· 
cine" that Put hIm In jail. and he 
promised to pour It out It released. 

Prot. Huber O. Croft of the col- He was given a suspended sentenc~ 
lege of engl neel'lng has been ap- on good behavior. 
pOinted a member of Lbe power -------------
codes test commIttee number 21, Work Bench Built At 
dealing with dust separating appal" Recreational Center 
atua, at the American Society ot 
MechanIcal Engineers. 

The first meeting ot tbe comml\· 
tee will be held Dec. 5 at New Yorl( 
City. 

A new work bench and tool che&t 
tra ve been completed by WOOd 
workers at the recreational center , 
Luella A. Reckmeyer said yester
day. 

lary 8MIlled to be the aim ot the Cole. J'l~ob Hotz. Margaret Hoover, 
f"Bshmall class, for the following Robert Knodel. Wilma Kasper, Omcr 
rtudents I,ave mllJltered 100 words of Letts, >r:ary Kathleen MCGurk, W\l
vocabul:!ry : Vlrg\l Amelon, Kathleen ' llam Sehindhelm. Raymond Rellard. 

Other workers are buildIng shin 
models. airplanes, block print •• pen
holders and trays, book cases, and 
{t.Ie raoks. 

lln n non , Maxi ne Beige r, Margaret ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Grat, Lo's Metzger, Jeanne StrUb. .l 

PuPI1~ In the eIghth grade who 
bave rDC~lved 100 In arithmetic dur
Ing the Inst week are: Cyril Black, 
John Bock, Gerald De France, Mar · 
Ian Halsch, Dorothy Hebl, patrleJa 
Kunce, Stuart Mueller, Lorraine 
Soens, Helen Vlllhauer. 

Seventh grade pupils who have re
ceived leO In arithmetiC during the 
last week are: Isabel AdrIan, John 

Banking the Furnace Fire 
Coal Screenings are much better than ashes for 
banking fire. Screenings do not clinker, are hilrh In 
heat and very cheap. We have Pocahontas at $6.00 
and other coals at $5.00 per ton. 

DANE COAL CO. 

'I'he nov. J. H. Dawson 0/ tM 
UnlvcrHlty Lu1heran church In ~, 
Moines will speak at a banquet of 
the Lu theran Stu
dent association 
tomorrow at 6 p. 
m. at the FIrst 
English Luther· 
an church. 

J ohn Brodte, 
who toured 
[i'rance with Hal" 
I'y Lauder during 
the World wa r as 
an entel'ta I nor, 
now an attorney 
in Des !\folnes, 
wIll be at the Hobby 

,Horses 

Iowa City Mattress Factory Now 
Employs 50; Zintelman Directs 

., . -' -111111'11111 banquet dl'eBsed In kilts to enter· 
taln with a program of Scoltlsh -Fifty mattresses a week Is nowTlllined anywhere, accol'dlng to Mr. 

the quota or the Iowa City FERA I Zitelman 
mattress factory established in Sap· "They are so good they can be. 
tember under the supervision of Dr. used by your great grandchildren 
W. L. Bywater, head Of r eliet in if taken care of at all-that Is, with 

songs. 

University High 
Students Exhibit 
Different Hobbies 

The Rev. Mr. Dawson Is a gradu. 
ate 0/ the University ot Glasgow In 
Scotland alld taught In Queens unl· 
verslty. Klngston. Canada. 

Johnson cou nty. a general overt>aullng at)d retlcklng Willard Mattheis wlll be toast. 
MOI'El than 50 unemployed per· now and . then," Mr. Z!telman says. 1 master and toasts will be made by 

Such widely dIvergent things 
seeds and snake rattles are now 
"8hown in the " hobby·horse" exhl
hltlon In the UniverSity high school 
library as part of national book 
week. 

sons work four clays a week in the Z,telman Expencnced GI'etchen Newman and Richard 
factol'y, located In the old Iowa. This recommendation Is backcd Miller. 

Wallace Adams of grade 10, Is ex
hibiting a large cardboard to wblch 
are affixed some ot the. 75 varieties 

City Canning plant at Sheridan and by 51 years experience of or,crating 
OakJand avenue. 'Vorkers use 9,600 mattress factories in Dallas. Tex. 
yards ot heavy spoo l thread, four Minneapolis and San Francisco 
bales of cotton. and 500 yards of among other places, and In Fond dr 
ticking for the weekly output. Lac, Wis., where the superlnten 

Long staple cotton provides the dent owned and operated the Fone 
tilling of the mattresses . This Is du Lac Mattress and Quilt com pan) 
s uperior to "linters," cotton fuzz I for 15 years before coming to rOWf 

Farm Bureau 
Plans F'rolic 

ot seed" he has collected since he taken from cotton seed. which Js I City. 
began t1&1' hObby In September. used In many mattresses, according As he punched hIs tlst Into th, With WHO barn dance radIo 

A red berry cluster WIlS labeled to Frederick A. Zitelman. factory mattresHes to show how sort the: lIars selected 10 head the program, 
the arlsaema trlphllum. and a {am- superintendent. While "linters" se ll are. Mr. Zitelman remarked that 5 Johnson County Farm Burea.u com· 
iliaI' looking weed the asclepias for a tew cents a pound, the staple yeal's has made a great change I, 
syrlaca. The common name fO r the cotton Ii! abOut 20 cents a pound. mattress making. 'nlttees are making tlnal arnnge· 
two Is Juck-In-the-pulplt , and milk- Work Quickly New Methods 
weed. All wOI'k on the mattresses ex· "We used to make mattresses a 

The snake rattles are part ot a cept reglnnlng of the cotton Is done gl·ound·up clothing cap pings ani 
collection belonging to TIaymond In one large room 100 feet long and rags, and by filling a top and botton 
Rarey ot grade 10, who Collects dlt- 50 feet wide. A smaller adJacent cotton strip with ground wood shay 

nents tor the annual trolic FrIday. 
:-lov. 23. 

The WHO stars wJl1 enterialn 

:rom 8 until 9 p.m., with dancIng 

ferent objects among which are an· room Is used tor the reglnnlng. ings or shredded corn husks. Thes 'lid cards following the program. 
clent powdel' horns and a peace pipe. Lulli Pirand.llo There the casings of durable blue retailed tor $5.50 to $6. For the be . 

Shirl ey Briggs of grade It dlsplay- He' re' . . and white striped ticking, cut and ter trade that could afford to pa 
18 LUIgI Pirandello, ed photographic art of her awn . . sewn in the large room, are brought $35, $40 or $50 we made curle 

composit:on which had been accept- Ilo~ed Itahan novelist and play- to be filled trom the ginning mao horse hair mattresses," Mr. Zitel 
ed tor exhibition at the salon of photo wnght, who has been selected as chine. man related. 

Committees for the frolic are: ar· 
'angements, Glen Hope. chairman. 
Y-rs. Glen Hope, Mrs. M. F. SulJi. 
van, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Burr, R. N. 
Spencer, A. E. Reeve, and Dewey 

f I I d Swanson. Iowa.. Among· the pictures arl' prIze ot· Iterature, va ue at Two women sort cotton from the silk, now. It·s soft enough. bu 
agraphic art at the University ot , the. winner. of the 1934 NObelllt takes 30 minutes to till a cllSe. "They use kapok . a bY'product 0 

$ 0 P · d I ' Tlokets, M. F. Sullivan, chaJnnon, "North of West Point," "PickereL '45,00 . Iran e 10 s b (l S t bale and hand to a man who feeds attN' two or three years It mull 
\1:rs. Sullivan, Mr. and M.rs. George 

Weed," "Ann," "Water Lily." ",V eat known play is "As You Desire it to the many·toothed machine, where the wear Is greatest and goe' 
1 t t d Hunter, and Mr. and Mrs. JOhn Portico of Old CapItOl," a nd Lln- Me." whic h t u fs It up and plows it Into to dust. And as or those rna e 

A h It f ' ll d wi h Wolz. Card party, Mr. and Mr. COin. I • the mattress. not her man wate es w h linters and 'e t Innt 
Bobby Parden, In grade 7, coll ec ts Elks to Open Winter It, smoothes corners, and sees that springs-they are easy to sleep 0 ·M. W. DavIs, chairmen, and Mr, 

tt Is packed correctly. too, but when they are worn Oll md Mrs. George Black. 
milk caps, and he exhibited ~5 caps Card Series Tonight Are Finished they can't be remade and you bav . Dance, Mr. IUId Mrs. Dan Over. 
trom Mon treal and citIes In tho 

I --- Then the untlnlshed mattress goes to pay someone to haul your rna holt, chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. R. N 
Pnlted States. Carroll Heacock or I A serie! of bridge games which d r ti h t I h Id d Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Hope, an,' . . ,to a ozen or more tu ters, " tc· resa away. n teo ay" we US! u 
g:rade H displayed a s hip model., will continue each Tuesday even- I era and rollers. The tutters put striped sateen ticking. and It wa Mr. and Mrs. Burr. 
planned and completed by hlmselt. lng, wlt'1 the exception at two nights stout twine through the body of good enough for anyone. Now the Tickets may be puchased at the 

Ruth Brandstatter of grade 12 em- during lPe holiday peliod, will open the mattress a nd 'draw It together have flowers prInted On the covel Farm Bureau ottlce or from the 
broiders {or her hobby and she dls- I the winter senaon of card parties at I so that it Is surfaced In squares Ing and call them fancy art ticks, township directors. 
played several examples ot her work . . the. Elks lodge tonight. The. bridge ' punctuated , at the corners by cot· he said. 

Judith . Page ot gl'ade 9 corres- ' series w Ill last until :March 26. I ton dots to hold the knots. The "We have some recreation out 
ponds \':Ith other girls her age In On Thursday evening the euchre . rollers roll and sew the edges. and here too. don't we?" Zltelman 
PalBle.y, Scotland; Eklatlna, Alaska; series will start and continue every the stltchel's sew the sides. The fin· asked some of the workers , who 
Berlin, Germany; and Eksjo, Swe- other week until Marchl 14 . The Ished mattress Is then wrapped and Beemed to be enjoying their jobs. 
den. Their letters to her were on pinochle 8('rles wll\ alternate with sealed and placed with others in "That Is, we have fire drills quite 
(\18play. the euchre games. beginn ing Thurs- j the back ot the room, awaiting ship· often. The IllSt time the 20 work· 

The ~xhlblt ion will. It Is hoped, day, Nov. 22, and continuing to ment to various relief agencies In lug here got out In 11 and a hal! 
arOU8e an Interest In hObbies among .\,Iarcll 21. I the state (or distribution to per· seconds, so yOU see we are experts 
all students according to Alice RaI-l Ray Slavata Ja chairman of, sons On direct relief. tn other ways than fixing mat· 

Chest Colds · 
Don't let them get a strangle 

hold. iFlght them quickly. Creomul· 
slon combines 7 helps In one. Pow· 
erful but harmless. Pleasant to take. 
No narcotics. YOur own druggist Is 
authorized to reCund your money on 
the spot It your cough or coid tl 
not I'elleved by Creomulslon. (Adv" ford librarian . the card committee. Better mattresses cannot be ob· tresses." 

• • 

air enough_ 
'VTE tell you that Chesterfield 
W Cigarettes are made of mild, 

ripe tobaccos. We've told you about 
the paper-that it's pure and burns 
right, without taste or odor. 

We have said that Chesterfields are 
made right. The tobaccos are aged, 
then blended and cross.blended, and 

'. 

cut into shreds the right width and 
length to smoke right. 

These things are done to make 
what people want-a cigarette that's 
milder, a cigarette that tastes better 
- a cigarette that satisfies. 

You can prove what we 
teU you about Chaterfield. 
May we (Uk you to try them 
- that would Ie8n& to be ,air eJIO"81a. 

'2.-II._~ ~ "...IJIII; ~ the cigarette that's MILDlll " 
the cigarette that TASTES BEnE& 

Aloher, I'o,trlck Bannon, Donald .1,,~,lIaam. MYIU Toa.cco Co. 
~rown, Eunice Burae~ RaymondJ.ii ........ ~~ .... ~ .................. liil .............. ill ___ ~~ __ ~ ____________________________ ~ ____________ ~~ .. ~~ .. ______ .. _______________ ----__________ ~~.--________ --~--__ --____ ~~ ____________ ~ 
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